.

ici
building plans up at

...

.:..

.TlPfilèssuittobe

:

.

In the lace of steadily deIioog

ofli 11mente, with the curreot
opring termtotat seveli percent
below - tact yeur'o level, the
Oakton Commiiofty Cotlege

by Mithoiw Deflartolo
TheMichigan Avenue archltec.
turai firm Of Loebi, Schiesoman
and
Harki,
presented

construction pinn for a two
story t,6n0 oquare foot, $500,000
otudent center at the Des Pininen
rumpus.

nCcept the contemplated coontrucllao plun, Robert Low
lIrector nf8lndco

t

,.

"

J,

Oakt

im Bob Beomr

the project "the potentiaL ces.
terofcampus lite for the cniiege"
and highlighted the importance
nf auch an activity center

preliminary drawnlog for the
addition al 'rseoday night's

meeting.
While encouraging the hoard tu

Bourd of Trustees in considering

reinstated on April ballot.
fri a fight for its If; the theirpapero for filing their can.
maverick Mairie .Tawoahlp 1m
dldati potitinno were Incorrectly
prnvement Party ('rIP) filed tait ; tiled ,.
on Wedneoday, Feb. 0, la have
Atinoue Is *hsther the TIP

"eaperluily lo a commuter ln

their candidatos' names rein-

siltation Where nppnrtuoltlea for
Interaction are ' led."
a.n . c rently use the

slated on the April ballot.

" eterip,
ç.'. Ça' t

110g

rea, to the
ge 31

candldateacorreetly flled thèir

nomon from lbs haUnt ctalmine

Contlaaedanrageal

"-.-'.

Village setspublic heüring
forMareh 12

earing set
8746 N.Shermor Road
Nitos; ItIinoio60648
.
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Cablevision's of Chicago's poor

b5UdBeUer

.

Whesever

nur

performance record lo NOes nf
flcially became a campaign Issue

balloon -

nf the spcnmlog April village

beglimflylogtoø high w can
- be sure000 i'? the nativenwilt.
- enmealong nod bringit back

electiaas following actions taken
hythe vlllagetruateeothlo week,
In an snenpecled move a public

notice was nent this week from
Nibs to The Bugle announcing
that a March 12 public hearing

DeeHlava,-ivhololn charge
nf ano of thethsowa,atSt. John
Brebeut a Feotival 11 coiled

will be held to discuss the

"Revocatlau of the cahle tobolobo trauchise agreement' with

up last week to remind us
aSestO comma_we hádwrltten

Cablevision ofChlcago.

oomeelgtstornlse s'cara, ago;
We
natedtheahow In themáln.
roomatthe
feativaLwño "tOO
profeoalangl"Jt wo. eo good

Truotee Angelo Marcheochi,
Nibs' Cable Committee chairman, oald doring a Mnnday Iatervlewthatresldentacunlluueta

wo- were tare the festival
-

have troshle with calling lo ts

people tmpartèd prafetalónolo.

to lead. the dancing óeid
singing In the abaw. Dee;
laughed, She told the

profeoìlosaIo' '

re. ...vocation

Cablevision
ranci ilse

LWV fleeting on
public access television

From th

,-

C

werò.

Cablevision for service asd have

comptalaed about Cablevision
repairmen ont keeping their ap00loimenth,

Additionally, Marcheschi said
Nileu residents bane mid they
bave had many hilliog problemo
Including delays In getting
credits no their accounts recnrded.

The starcb 12 hearIng, which
will he chaired by 1411es Mayor
Nicholas Blase, apparently cou-

tradicto threats made hy the
village hoard daring Ita Jan, 25
beard ibeetiag.

At that time Marcheachi said
had been assured by -

he

an Pego 31

in:Wh&s j7Ø

ameteuro, moatIy local
people,who happened tobe a
Verytalentedlat. .
r

mt year'. .Breheufttsow
rusa Friday and Saturday
ólghts, You cimeat dinner
therebeglnnlsgatßp.m.prlor
te thea p.m. ahowtbmo, The
eats roalwaya great and tim

'--.

sbswaareeucellent.

ldeted an the addition attise Hiles

Public Library, a schedule has
been estahilabed to accomodate
themeve lototheuewbuttdlsg,

- The library has not yet bees
given a specific date for the
move, batthe butldlug'aarchltect

lt you're heglonlng to esperlence "cabio fever", you
can lane It at least tór 000
night, by heading to: FeStival

WeattandedSataÑay mori
sing's meetlngatthe Scheel.
.. adúulnlatratlon hulidtag where
Continued aøPqO 30
-

says lt will he sometime within
the nest two weeks. Patrona

plsnolog to visit the library
during the 0001 tWO weeks are
encouraged to call 00745M prior
to their visit tocheck onthe hours

forthatday.
According ta Harry Pestlee
Llhrary Baard Pretsdent
Truateea have approved the
following ochedule to asaba with
the move, Should the move take
CeednandonPagem

'l'
5odo la limited to
only eue person In e,000. The new

edition of Who's Who Identifies
and chronicles the achievements

mee and women who have
become leaders of the financial
andindustrial communities

More than 20,000 such In-

dIvldls wlll he prolifed lo the
Z4tllOdltlea.

lodlelduals ore listed becando
° their positions or noteworthy
ochievemeotu that have proved
tO hO of lasting value to anclety,

°°' demonstrated accomplish'°°° can pianeu hlograpiee lu

''°

°°
pablicatlan Is recognized

w?d11X01.5emaot

-

ataterneni Ofeconomlelolerest,
This follows a 2 In i vote by a : Maine Towonhip nfficlals
tnwnship electoral bnard on S'eh. ctalmèd Illinnia eldètion lawn
1 to remove the PIP candidates demanded the ululement nf

Congratulating Hackett (coeter) seo Immediate Peat Chairman

E

- -,

Pagez

-4f),ìl,irm,Irt (uLo.scy u:;hF

TheHugle, Thursday, February 14

Park Ihstr1c(

Parkside

employee reeogrntion
,,

NEWS AND VIEWS

about Medicare.
Many chungen have evolved in

.-,
y ,tkis
-T

8746IN. Shermer Road, Nues, Illiñois 6Ò648

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
y
from the Niles Senior Center-

legislation calling tor 0.6 billion
dollars in Medicare ruin by 1007.

Ose nf lbs specific arnas of
change was lo coconrage
physicians lo accept the

Medicare assigned reimh,or5015001 rate for seroicen an
poymevt io foil. Tbio w-as osI
legally rcqsired of physicians,
bui Ihcy did hone la inform the
Departmenl of stealth and

Human Seroices nf their decision

recognition fortheir years ofservice withtheNiles Park District.
Shown above (Iront, I-r) are: Harry Voegette (6 yrs.) toan Demming (11 yes), Jan Martin (13 yrn.). (Back) Debra Swanson. (7
yrs.), Jay Ross (5 yrs.(, Deborak Nelson (Il yrs.), William tlsgkes
(l2yrs.). Not pictured is DanielVargas (14 yra).

tereated in lear,Ing more aboat
Alnkeimer's Disease are incited
to a pablic meeting sponsored by
the Ckicago Area Chapter st the

I

Adalt Care aod Producto tor

availability.
PRESIDENTS'S DAY CLOSURE
The Nitos Senior Center will be closed on Monday, Feb. lt for
Presidents' Day. The center ovilI reopen on Tuesday, Feb. 19.
-

r,'

a

..I

r%

The stop smohing supporl group al Ihr Niles Senior Center

are a Medicare sob-

a

appeared os The Phil Donahue

NheIpfondwo,ho
fl ordh
Ig
m oen,en oIongpod on
8ohJob-Sd

sndJob-Side
h

courp

h pp eIflc

Ieg

e o hp h blood

ofrdoloboOorbredlogfoebngo
oduood ond heylookgoo Conio
ood

thorn

u
9102 (ioU

Rd

National
Medical
Homecare
Do PIoioe. IL

297-8000
(All I MIII Sh,,po

Cto

COI F CI [N MART

...

SENIOR CITIZENS
L5U
Sflenspoo &Set
Haircut
3.00

Services

: donates hours..
e Kelly Services' 17 Chicago area
e
e. Mee, Reg. Hai, Sp-lies '5.00 : branch sIlices wilt each donate
e free temporary help hours to
.
non-profit organizations in
: local
.e
celebration of Kellywech - 1905.
'35.00
non-profit
Infereoled
FREDERICK'SCOIFFURES
organizations
can
apply by
. 5381 N. Mllwmkos Am,,ss : calling lhe Kelly Services
branch

FEBRUARYTRIP

-

-

The February Nitos Senior Cenler trip will lake place nn
Thursday, Feb. 21 from 9:15 ans. lo 4 pis. Tickets rost $12.75.
The trip will feuthrc shopping al the Waucamaw Pollery Factory, a guided tour of Sara Lee, and hamburgo
ifuchney's Iteslaurast.

When Carol pal all her tacts together and presenled them to the

-

mayor and the board, they bypassed her .recsmmesdutioo,
Cablenet, and sellled for Caklevisino. Cablevision gave them
$500,350 opfeont money and headache after headoche since Oho 1901

-t

franchise signing. These 'headaches' have subsequenbly lead the
village fathers lo urhedule u public hearing for March 12 regarding

-

FEBRUARY LUNCHEON
February Niles Senior Center luncheon will take place on
Friday, Feb. 15 al 12:30. Tickets are $4.75. The menu will tealure

Ihn revocation of Ihe Cablevision franchise.

tTime
n roast loin of purk, round of beef aId bread dressing. Entertain- n

Morton Grqve also cashed in on Nitos' efficiency wheo.they chose
Larry ArfO os their village maoager. Alter the death of Ken Scheel,
Nitos hired an outside firm cosling many duraIs to condoct a sear-

ment will feature the Niles Norlb Band.

i

MEN'S CLUB TRIP TOTRIBUNE PRESS

Chiczsn, Ill. ICissed Mnndayl

NE1-0574

e

office in their area. Deadline for

pptirationisMarchl.

The Nitos Senior Center Men's Club is sponsoring u trip an
T Friday, Feb. 22 ut 9:15 In Tribune Press and Ellioll's Pise Log
Restaurant. Tickets ace - $14.75. Advance reservations were

.

-

)USPS009-700)

Our services include:
. comprehensive eie examinolions

-

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

-

z

A fantostic Birthday Party is planund at Leading Tower

Senior Center.

of cabaret shows, greal food,

Sbermer Bd,, NOes, ni, 00000

-

sud diseases

Subseriplisu Kale (lu Advance)
Per sIngle copy
s 15

Ose yew

$12.10
$21.94
$28.00

Two years
There years

For appoinlments, day or nigh), call
-

EYE CARE CENTER 761-6000
Free parking or lake Howard and Western buses

1 year Senior Citizens. . , $10,50
1 year haul nl county). . . $28.00
1 year (foreign)
$34.Q6
Ail APtO addresses

as forServiceinen

-

$2400

Gori . Bugarin,

Program

Chairman nfthe Woman's Club of
Nitos, announces a joint endeavor

milk the Dopargmesl of Nibs
Family Service )NFS(. Larry
Reoelzky, Direclor of- NFS, will

be making a presentation os

"How---Couples Cao - Grow
Together."
The botare will labe place on
Wednesday, Feb. 20 at 8:30 p.m.
at Ike Miles Recroalion Cenber
-

(us the second Ilsorb at 7877
Milwaukee ave. is Miles. Elkel
Gucry, President st Ike Woman's
Club, stressed: "Thoagh this is a
regular meeting of the Woman's
Club, the public is inviled lo allend-tree."
-

-

We aro hopeful Ihat many

rospJes-a'illcome, as well au in-

diVidual wives and husbands.
There w(ll be refreshments sorved; We are looking forward lo
seeing yes no the 20th - make this
yoorswoelhearl month.

plied be was being harassed by

meen Oho village ut Nitos and Abt T.V 0- Appliance store will
atleviato parking problems in Oho

neighknrs and the village.

Okelo-tlemyster area.

"io more Jibe a lynch mok." He

Saturday morning
meeting Miles village trustee

Said the battlelines seemto be the
conmounity versus kmzsoss. He

Pole Pesole said the letter would
promise Abb would knock down
Ihe Struebing property buildings

said bolk grsnps should work

AI

a

Io the east of 1ko Abt property
wilkin Ike nest sin months, using
the land for a parking lot. Also,
employees from Ike slore would

not park their cars on the street
in front nf Oketo area resideslu'
The meeting, attended by five
coycesenlativeu, three

AbI

village trustees and several

residents from the area, coneluded on u positive note aller
acrimony
preceeded
the
resolution.

-

Bob Abt, store owner, several
timos mentioned he would move
nut of Mites if 1ko village could
void Ihe agreemoot be now has
with nest door seighknr

Abt altorney Marshall Morris

said Ike netinn nf Ike conussunity

-

together: "a fighl is no goad tor
Ihr neighborhood and II the matter should go into court, it would
betied-sp fora year." He unid the

neighbors should give Abt a

chance and "it you kart his

business you will be hnrtmg ysur
neighkorkuud";
Akt unid be is now park'mg hin
trncks al Ike southeast corner of
Dempoter and-Milwaukee Aves.
Trustee Pmnlé said he would try

to find parking fur employee
cars al the Spoctnzart parking
hoteast nfthe appliance slore.

Ou Wedeodday, "no parking
signs" will be placed in front of

the store on Dempsler but
previous signs by Ike store hune

been removed. The State of

Stroeking, whose property mill be

Illinois had asked Mites in Joue,
Isst Is place the signs there.

used for a parking lot. Abt im-

Cnntinned un Page 30

Hazardoùs Materials Tea
)

I

.
N

"Festival i 5 "

tcaditiooal mid-winter polpuori

Postmaster: Send -addreis

A letter of understanding bet-

Woman's Club
and NFS plan
join lecture

-

Final weekend for
-

Leaning Tower Senior Center bIds a biribdoy party once a
month toc all members who have birlhdsys during the month.

Those relebraling a birthday are asked lo bring a cake and

Village of Skokie

-e-neee-e.e,.e..e_...e

nos N. Harlem. For additional
information, call the SJB Rocisry
st lOi-5145.

-

t,a.s Vegas ¡'Vile

children, The pr000eds of the Las
Vegas Nito, which will be held os

-

March 9, st

proved ils tire department's cost

sharing and participation in
Iruising and equipping a 15

p.m. al the

The vehicle,
centrally located, wosld carry
the eqnipmeot ond team to Ike
scene nf a hazardous materials
emergescy.
The 15 towns are members uf
Division III, nf the Mutual Aid
-

Sos Alarm System, covering

each of the remaining romgo to Nartkshore Oagreach. munilies, lo provide various
levels sItraining, purekane toots

presenlatiun Io the huard, tkn

tlempster in MorIon Grove, will

and chance.
Music for dancing and listening
pleasure will be availaklo begin-

Tickols ace $5 is advance and $0
-

response team.
Is a resolution passed last Jas.
22, the board agreed to pay $5,000
per yar fortkrnn years, as would

suitable vehicle.

most of the-north and northwest
suburban areas.
According to NUes Fire Chief
Harry Kinowski, who made tke

7

American Legion Hall at 0145

addition to many games of skill

-sing at 10 each sighl, and will

The Board nf Trustees of theVillage of Miles' ceceotly ap-

nual Los Vegas Bite will be
dedicated to help retarded comznusity bazardons materials

Skowlime in the live cabaret

live enlortainm000 in its lounge in

-

-

snAck-sized pizza, suodwichbs,
The Morton Grove Jaycees
and a complote tine of paslcies .
hune decided Ohat their 51k Anavailable all night tong.
rooms is al S, with the estortaisment c501isusas from tirol show.
The game room opens al 7 with a
2 for I happy hour, asd will offer

-

$5. Tichels are avuilable al the

doisr, which Opens ouch sighi st
5:35 p.m. St. John Brebeuf is at -

evening from g-9 p.m., with
-

-

-

cave reviews from ilsaudiencco.
Buffet di050cs aro served each

refreshments are served In all.
The Loaning Tower Senior Center is upen 4 days a week belweeo 10 am. und 3 pin. and offers over fo activities for senibro
over it. For informstiòn call the renter at 647-5515, osI. 53.

A repr050nlolive from Inlernal Revenue Service will present
o program litled, "Taxation os Social Seczrily Benefmls and Tan
Besetils for Older Ansericanu", to the Moo's Group st the Smith
Aclivities Center, Lincoln and Galitz os Thursday, Fek. 21, al
5:30a.m.
All seniors Ore invited to this ap Is dute, intormative session
on lanalion usd uncial security.
Please call 073.0555, Ext. 335 for furlker information.

continuo into the wee hours.
Admission lo FEITIVAL 15 is

dancing, gamo rooms, and surprisod oponed last weekend to

changes la The BugIe, 8744

, z prescribiog eyegloss lenses
. medical and/or surgical trealmeut for eye iniurios, defecls

Mou.lhruFri.8AMto3PM

eul.27f.

large allendanre every time they appear at Leoniog Tower

Pssbllshed Weeklyaa Thursday
hiNiles, liSsaIs
Second Class paslage lar
The Bagle paid al Chicago, SI.

Meeting. alleviates
Abt parking problems

ielude
deadline for the purchuse of Ike tickets isFebruary 18: 507-OtIS
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Phone: 966-1940-1-2-4

Agreement w111 ease Oketo-Dempster congestion

some reason, Ihey endedup no Ihe short end oflhe schlick.

IfiMots Press Association

N, Shermer Ad,
NIes, IL 60648

From vision tesis lo serious eye disorders, you can have Ihe
special confidence which Comes from knowing you are with
the ophlhulmologisis of the EYE CARE CENTER
al Bethesda Hospilpi, 2451 W Howard SI., Chicago

--

registered ,wilh the senior center are isnited lo attend. The

Feb. 15 und lt mark thé fioul

8746

966-3900-1-4

3

David Besneo - Editso & Pukliahns
Dinne Miller - Managing Editar
Robert B esser - City Editor

But you rant knock Nibs. They did everything Iherighi way.
They spent the bucks, they seurched and they studied. Bol, for

evenings of FESTIVAL 15 sO-Sl.
John Breboaf parish in Nibs. The

I

Close your eyes and think about it.

The Niles Senior Censor Women'oCtub will hold a Valentine
luncheon on Monday, Feb. 25 at 12:35 p.m. The afternoon will inguises and surprises. Tirhels ace $4 per yer505.-All ladies

five piece Chi-Tone Band plays. Ed Oehb-r has been u member.
of the senior center foc many years and the Chi-Tunes atOrad a

_7 4983 Member

E

Vilfago Manager Jim Sloan announced his resignalion and whal did
the MG village fathers do? They found sut who Nitos' second choice
was, rsolarted Lorry ArfI sal in Soliogbrooh und hircd him for Ike
- )ob. No fuss..No musoNs $$$...snd lois of sense.

Senior Adult Center on Monday, Feb. tI al I p.m. By popular
request, Ed Oebler and his Cbi-Tooes will entertain. Oebler in.
forms us Ihut this will be sse of Ike best birlbday parties yet,
and the membership kas always had a wonderful time when his

David Besser
EdItor asodPabllsher

G

-

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON

I

THE BUGLE

ch for a new village manager. After sis months and many 100erviews, they chwe Jack Hadge. A short lime later, Morton Grove

:

A

OEa 30 MINUTE SUNTANNING VISITS

e
e

-

Biles, on the other hand, did enerytbing according to the honk.
The mayor named a Cable Commimion milk Carol Pnneh beading
the group. For a year and a haft, she andker trouptraveled to other
cities attending cable seminars, accmnulatiug pilou nl literature
cumparing Ike features st Ike various cable companies and satin
05 meetingaflermeeting os cable.

-

Sr. Mon's Clippor Ssylinq '3,00

How precious is your sight?

-

-

through Friday, 530 amts 4:30

Kel I y

village coffers. Their problems with Csntineolal have been

Friuoni RN., geriatric nurse practilioner for funker infor-

The Nibs Sosior Cenler is sponsoring the second half of the
hemoccult screening program on February 20 at 1:30 p.m., for
Ihase who received lIme kil al the February 17 meeling. The hilo
must be broughl in Is 1ko center where resulls witt he gives.

seninrs better anderstand many

yotem.

Th

-

-

Pachnide Hincan Services' new
Medicare Helpline can help area

poration is a member of the

-

HEMOCCULT DISCUSSION AND EVALUATION

sider this when looking for a doc-

p.m. for kelp.
Parhside Humus Services Cor-

was med by the majority of saborks tkey checked wilk and hence,
ithecame Ike choice st Morton Grove. They signed the frauckise is
1570 witk Continonlal and receive 5% st Ike gross revenue tor the

-

minimal andAtI is all, they are stilt pleased wilklheic choice st this
eakle company.

However, if you do not have a
physician ysu may want to con-

Lalheran General Health Cure

her.

suppe,, pyhoe rec II
encuc

Show to discuss Ike disease. After
the meeting, literature and Chapter memkerskip applications will
ke available.

1970, they.ckose a cable company by checking wilk a numker st
subarks that already had cable service. Costinestal Caklevisiss

-

smoking. The group is composed of both smokers andes-

scriber, this could resull in a substantial saving to you. Of coarse,
your primory concern should be
the quality of your medical rare.

find a physicisnwho does accepi
Medicare assignment it you need
one. Call 090-6470, Monday

-

'»bes Mortoml Grove staGed looking islo cable tor Ike village in

smokers. The seul mceling in Wednesday, Feb. 20 from 11 am.
to 12 p.m. New members are welcomed. Please colt Christine

Alekeimer's victim, who recently

Frieda Landas, wife st os

--

Morton Grove may not do everything according tstke kook but
Obey bave saved themselves mach lime sud many dollars by observisgtheiroeigkbor050hewest...thevjltugesfNjles,

STOPSMOKING SUPPORTOROUP

meets every msnbh Is supporl and encouragn one anolher lo stop

of Ike provisions of this. new
legislation as well os help you

-

will be provided by Ihr brios quartet of the Niles Nsrth High
School Band. PIrase call 967-7100 col. 37f lo chech ou ticket

these scheduled Sinareless than
Ike going cale for medical ser-

a kome caro prodacis company in
Oak Forest. Also present wilt ke

Niles $pend$ the buèks. . .
Mortön -Grove makes $en$e

-

Home Health Care. TIse featured

speakers will ke tke directors st
lkree Adult Care facilities in tke
Ckicago area and the director of

--

by Diane Miller

The Hiles Senior Center February loncheon wilt labe place on
IFEBRUARYIÂJNCHEON
n Friday, Fcb. Il al 12:55 p.m. Tichels are $4,75. Enlertaismest

A

-

-

based on anege cò505. Often

The topics for tke meeting are

-

-

:.Othei4jand

t

at 1 pin. All sub an inleresi in planning the realer's programs
and arlivilies are invilcd lo abend.

schedule. This fedTschedule is

p.m. Admission Is tree.
.

n

approved reimbursement

If

JOnthe

.

vices accordinf15the Medicare

an Tharsday, Feb. 14 at Maine
Township Town Hall, t700
Ballard rd., Park Ridge, at 73O

967-6100 ext. 76

y

she would hill qie patient for ncr-

Alzkeimer's Disease and Related
Disorders Association (ADRDA)

-

iSENIORFORUM
Thy Hilos Scnior Cenlcr Corses u-ill meet on Tharsday,Feb. 14

Io enroll in the program ky Oclober t nf lasI year. If a'
physician would agree to accept
assignment, it means thai he or

Public invited to
Alzheiiner's meeting
. Area residents who are in-

8060 Oakton, Nues

4983 Member
Illinois Press Association

An Indfperlderst ConimiuiizyNewapaperEszablished in 1957

-

sponsored

government

keá1to,psuranco yrogrom for the
elder.& and the oew provisions

are difficult to understand and
keepupwith»
In 1954, Congress yansod

NUes Park District statt members were recently given

uglr

SéniOr..Citizens

Parksi human.e1viees CorporationhasreaIed S-Medicare
Heliliñeto assist senior citizens
in tke enmmsnity wilk qsentioos

The Bugle, Thnrsduy, Fehflsary 14,1985

ut the door. For more informalios,islease call 9650352.

and equipment oniqne to this
ever growing prokjem and a

coal to any individual departsnent
would be about $300,000. With

joinl sharing, he said, lIds cost
was reduced to $15,000 per depnr-

bent, or $5,000 each year over
three years.
Chief Kinowuki said that Miles

has a large industrial complex,

using large amounts nf -exIremely hazardous chemical
compounds. Additiunafly, he addod, railroad lasdccars carrying

various chemicals travel along

Lehigh ave., and tank truckscarrying similar cumpaunds
travel the neceo major highways
Continued an Page lO

Page4

fleBugle, Thursithy, February 14, 1985

-f9;l5'ur'a-s'd,. it;'ohou'r,u',oT-i l5

Bethesda: extends Senior Medicare
. .
enrollment
Citizens' Courtesy Program
April

Medicare patients will be able
- to Continueto save up to hundreds
of dollars on health Care costs at

.

-

and there wasso much demand to
Continue, we decided lo offer this
Senjsr Citizens Courtesy
Program nntilMuy 15," Fou said.
"We believe this is particularly

NUes Hsjori cal
Society meeting

"The program woched so well

New hope.
for Diabetics

January 1 thronghApcil 1, Dennis
Randall, octing brooch manager,
ta Des Plaines, said receotty.

Medical iosarosce is that part
of Medicarc-ltiot helps pay foc
doctor bills, outpatient hospital

services, and many ether

medical items and services. sot
covered byhaspital i050raoce.
Protection for people who sign
ap during the general enrollment
period will otartJoly t, 1905.
Medical insuraoce io financed

Monday, Feb. 25 at the Trident
Center,80600aktasst., NiIm, otO
p.m.
The speaher of the eceniag will
be Dr. Frank F555ino of Oakton
Community College who will give
a slide presentation of the Kontor
asd the Audrey Sights and other
archeological digs-

tty, the Federal Government

Dbes
Ì Center

Valley more than 7000 years ago.

Each sammeroince the inception
of the coarse, be recruits and accompanies students ta the sights
fer one week of intensive stndy
ssingthe facilitiesis Kumpoville,
illinoise.
The public is ineitedto attend.
There is na charge, and refreshmentuwill he served afterwards.

1985 is $15.90.

at
2451 W. Howard Street

Call 761-6690
For ¡ntosnalion or Appoistsest

Generally, people who sign sp

More information about the
Medicare medtcnl insurance

(Part B) general enrollment

period can be obtained by calling

the special teleservice number:
823-0815. Free publications urO
available that gives you morete-

formation about medical insnrance protection.

Center of
Concern Raffle

General Dentistry

FundRajser
-The Ceirter of Concern is plansing a Raffle Fund Rainer for thin
apriog. One item tu he raffled is a

We are pleased to announce
EXPANDED EVENING AND WEEKEND HOUES

very large and beautiful afghan
made by Marie Witteodorfer of
Park Ridge. There are other oar-

prise items donated by votan- teers and boniness people io the
Commaoity. De help The Center
by buying and selling the -chances. They are $1 each. You may
pick them op at The Center, Saite
4 of the 1580 N. Northwest Highway Building in Park Ridge or by
mail. The drawing in scheduled
far- April 1. The Center staff will
he pleased to meet yos and chat
with y000ver a cop ofcoffee. Call

Now you need not miss work or school
for a dental appointment!

(312) 7246554
24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE

i 155 Waukegan Road

523-0453 for additional informotion aboat this Raffle Or sor

Glenview, Illinois 60025

many freenervices.

'FEBRUARY SPECIALS!
Membership Includes:
MOVIE CLUB INTRODUCTION

The First i 00 Members Will
Receive A Membership Al

Week
oneFR.MOvieA
..

Y2

50% OFF
WITH THIS AD

5

Restai

PR Iut Rates
Discount On

0°!o Equipment Repair

FREE

VCR

Cleaning

ø02O% OFF ON ALL CAMERA REPAIRS

gp_

SAil wezh dans sn prsmlam FREe o.omzteu sAli meek goorantz od
SI-day zoarsgs tn-thu0 tims
argo iensntory uf port. in .teek fer rzpairs

INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTO ID & CITIZENSHIP CARDS

DOne On Promises

lJrandi
CONV=m9?OVlES
M:auks.Avo.
I Video
,uo:r..,z oO
AND SLIDES TO VIDEO!
t Caeciera 470-0945
IO.

I

Ali

.

-

-

.

-

.

"Coping with a Chronic Illneon" io the topic of an out-patient.
diabetes education clans that will be held at 7 p.m. Thorsday,
Feb. -21 in the mstti-parpose room at Parkuide Center, 1075
Dernpsler st. in Park Ridge. The ctaadwill include a discussion
which focuses on accepting and living with o chronic illness, sod.
will betaoght byDos Uhlmeyer, DiabeteaNarse Cinicias.

.

--

- --

--

.

.

-

BATH TISSUE

CHEESE oR MEAT

:4

s--.- 49
-

-

MUSHROOMS .
FLORIDA

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

RADISHES . . . .
FRESHGREEN.
ONIONS

C

-

FOR

TORTILINNI iao..

ORANGES
/4LB.

$

--/BAG
CALIFORNIA
--

--

FOR

-

GIN

CELLARS4

SCOTCH

ROLLO200;

-

s

GRANT'S

5-149
-.

a program os

group of the Smith Activities Center, Lioieoln and Gatito, Skokie
on Monday,Feh. 25, al l:3Sp.m.
Mn. Horse wilidiacass the organisation and seitlethent nf yoor
medical bilisand insurance claims.
Please call 073-0500, Est. 335 fnrfurtherinformatioo

-

-

-

$ Ii 99
-

$ 99

-

1.75L0.r

59c

REBATE200

$799
YOUR FINAL COST

i
i

e,

..

Mk..HELOB

REG.

BEER

OR
LIGHT

s

6

120Z. BTLS.

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

Rikki Home, MBA, eight years enperience-in medical claims,
- and owner of Mediclains service, will present

management of insurance claims to the women's discussion

$ 99

LESSMFG

-

Hall, 965-4100, est. 254.

Village of Skokie

1.75U5n,...

7 CROWN

-

'

750ML-

SEAãRAM'S
,

---- ---- -

-

U

Cups

-PORKSAUSAGE

$399

SIGNATURE

.

DANNON- --'00-QQC

. TENNESS EEPRIDE

99

$799

-

EMMETS CREAM

Pkg.. .

lAIIFtas,sI

-

s

750ML

LIQUEUR

YOGURT

-

790ML

si 89

ÑEw' HORMEL
FRANK 'N STUFF
FRANKS with CHILI

T?
-

-SHERRY

69-

February 15th aì.d 16th

MARGARINE-1h..

79

6

DRY SACK

siI

-

s 99

-

BEEFEATER'S

CorneIn AndTaste Fri-and Sat.

AVOCADOS

-

For additional informalipo about -Ihene and other senior

cilleros servicen, colt Ralph Birmingham at Ihr Morloo.Grove
Senior Hot-Line weekdayu, 9 am. seht nons al 9654658, or Bad
Swanson, Director of Senior Citinens Servteea at Ihn Village

1--

r

.BECK'S

-

-

IMPERIAL- -

NAVEL

FREEBRACELETS
Free emergency identtficalion bracelets are available to all
Morion Grove residents with chronic health disorderu or who
most labe life sustaining medicationd. For more information
call lheSentorHnlLine any weekday morning at 965-4058.

-

-

4

.

VODKA sontOs,

I

150..

EA.

-

-

$14-..9
-_.__ - 'bIB.

GILBEY'S

-

.

CAUATELLI ison.

C

-

SNO-WHITE-

SALAMI

BEER
-

$ I 59

-

RAVIOLIS sacs.

:

CAMpBELL'S

BAG

MRS. BELGOS
PASTA PRODUCTS

MEATFII.LED -

-

.

SAUERKRAUT
.'

-PACK-

i

-

FRESH FLANIGAN'S 2 LB. A G

-

$129
_.

...
PISAGENOA

-

. CALIFORNIA LARGE

HAM.

POLISH

$39
L. LB.

--

CHEDDARWURST

; NORTHERN :

CELERY. .. .

s98
,

DAIRY & FROZEN
--- -- HILLSHIRE
$18
I
SMOKED SAUSAGE-

-$iO9

'I, LB.

IMPORTED

LB.

--

99C

CHEESE...

LB.

LB.

-2--.1LB.

-

CHRONIC ILLNESS

--

.

.

$
BOXES

Nest year, the Older Americans Act morbo its twentieth anniveroary. Since ils enactment in 1965, the program has grelo.
from a ornait social service grants and research project to a
network of over 1,500 iodividoal commootty service projects
that prompted and sopporto the growth of senior services in the

at77Ot Lincoln ave. in Skokic-

-

. VERMICELLI-

services fer famitieo of elder individuals neith Alzhelmnru
disease; emphasis an prnviding services lo the minority
elderly; establishment of srrvicen for the prevention and treatment of elder abuse; arid eslablislauent of demonstration
programs in healtbedncationandtraining forolder persons:

a free program called, "Grandparents and Divorce" al I p.m.
on Tuesday, Feb. t9. Tema Rosenblum, family life educator l'or
Jewish Family and Community Services wilt lead a discussion.
for paresls who want tomaintain gond relationshipu with their
separated or divorced children, children-in-law, and grandchitdren. This program will be held io room 115 of the campus

-

. THIN SPAGHETtI

.

OLDERAMERICANSACT
The Older Americans Act Amendments of 1984, signed into
law so October 9, 1904, authorizes OAA Programs throogh FY
'07. Funding tor these nest two yearn will increase frem $1,250billioo la FT '05 to $1,201 billion in FT '87. Severa! new
provlorons were included in the OAk reauthorization, tñcluding

-

-

Pastry

COUNTY LINE
BABY SWISS

LB.

-si 69
I

-

New
Delicious

AltçY!1
-SPECIALS-

LB.

-

Try Our

-

-

s_i 8
.,...............-

s 99 .VEAL SCALOPPINE
SLICES

-SPAGHETfl

69

I

._nD

.

-

FRESH

LB.

LEAÑGRÓUNDCHUCK ........3LBS.ORMORE
PROVIMI LEAN TRIM

-

LAROSA

-

.

-

GRANDPARENTS AND DIVORCE
The Skokie campus ofOabton Commooity College will feature

5

PATTIES

-

-

provided from 9 am. ta 3 p.m. every Monday and Wedoesday in
the Prairie View Commontty Crater, 6034 Dempnterst.

-

roo.$l
I
Oils.

5EEFMlNE5T0ONE5ttFVtGETA5i

-

poistment to have individual tan returns filed, call the Senior
Hot-Line any weekday morning at 905-4658. This aercice to

-

.

---

-

SOUPisoo.
-- --

losawtedgahle and free Volunteer Income Tan Aides. For an ap-

Village of Morton Grove;

.

.

$969

SHORT RIBS
-OF-BEEF
SIRLOIN-

-

-

With so many changing and already cenfosing income-tan
rules, Morton Grave seniors obontd consider utilizing the

-

-

-

-

FREE INCOMETAXASanTANCE

could have bad this protectioo hat

HAROLD k. SCHMULENSON D.O.S.

-

SALERNO
.
OYSTER CRACKERSi3 On
TROPICANA
FRUITDRINKS -VIVID
-.
FABRIC BLEACH 32O
ÑIGH POINT
INSTANT.ÇOFFEE jon.
PROGRESSO
.-

-

\
EIGRTBALLTOURNAMENT
The Village ttctt Senior Center will hold its 3rd annual eight
halt tosroament fòr,ladies and gentlemeo (separate tooroamenIs) throogh the month of MaFch beginning Monday, March 4. .°lt.
interested senior cuisez competitors should call the Senior Hotliocat96b-4osllany sveekdoymoroing between 9a.m. and noOn.
-

-

didnot.

s 29
nne

TRASHBAGSreci

-

-

pays three-fourtlts of the cost.
The basic monthly premium in

for the development of a coarse , daring a general enrollment
may pay higher premium,
entitled -"Exploration uf Illinois period
Randall
said. This is became the
History", to study the history and premium is increased by IO percullare nf Illinois Indians who rent for each full year a paraos
lived in the lower Illinois River

Chka3o
Nodh

-

GLADHANDLETIE

.-

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE..

C

-

-

from general revenues. Presen-

t.4t

MINELLI'S HOMEI$IlADE

--

-

.

CREAMY ITALIAN ITALIAN . BLUE cotent - COCUMOEe

hoildap is arteries). to atherosclerosis, the passageway throagh
the arteries becomes roughened and narrowed-by fatty deposits
ofcholenterol.
Tisa Valentine's Day, the American Heart Amociattos encourages people lo consider listening to some of their body's
warning signals and become engaged io a plan 1g eliminate
1)5cm. Far more informatton call theMortes Grove Depaitmeot
oFftth&HomasSerotcesat965-4lOO,ênt.254.

and the Federal Government

Dr. Fumino was responsible

'

alberosclerosis (hardening of the arteries, or chalestersl
-

5LB.

--

-

-

-

- -TURKEY BREAST

CUBE
STEAKS. . .
HENRI'S
REDUCEDCALORIE
SALAD DRESSINGoos

-

NORBEST

:

LEAN

sudden, it is the result -of.the slowly developtog proceso of

by monthly premioms paid by
those who have the protection

-

-

HEARTMONTH
Heart health is the goal of most enerciseand fitness programs
these days became the increasiog freqoeñcy of deaths c005ed
by heart attachs. No heart attach in ever sudden. lt may oeem
that way to the patient and family members, bOt heart disease
builds op over per)od of years, helped along hytheperoon who
bao ignored the rink factors and failed to beedthe early warning
signals. These signo may he: high blood pressare, being overweight, daily emotional stress, cigarette smohiog, or a seden.
tory lifestyle.
A heart attach is the sudden blocking of ose afthe arteries that
sopply Ibe hart muscle with' blond. Although this blockage to

have a chance to get this importoot protection dsriog the 1985
general enrollment period,

u.s:DA CHOJCE

- ROAST

---

965-4100

(Part B), or who ooce had this
protection hat dropped it, will

-

STANDING RIB

Morton GroveSenior Citizens

-

-The Niles Historical Society

For the first time,
diabetics in Chicago
have a center totally
dedicated to their needs.

1

-

:i.eT-

pjge 5

-

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 20th

'.7'

Senior Citizen News

Medicare medical insurance

-

will bald it's next meetisg os

a,

People who failed lo oigo up for

Bethesda Hospital due to a May
15th extension of the hospital's
Senior
Citizens Çoortesy - helpful to oar elderly patienta
Program,
according
to who may have difficulty offerBethesda's Managing Director ding heollh services, ccoo with
Wiflìam R. Fox.
- Medicare."
Under the program, inpalients
For more infsrmutios, call the
eligible for Medicare do not pay Senior Citizen's Courtesy
for their deductible. The osl is Programat70l.gf00
ahsorhed bythe hospital. PotienIs already enrolled in Ihe
program have saved up to $310.

-.

I
-a

The Bugle, Thursday, Febcoar3 14, 1985

,._ MREG. DIET -DECAF

-

2 LITER
.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

BOTILE

99Ci

INELLI. D ROS .

PHONE:

65-1315

MON. turo FRI. B AM. Io i P.M.
SAT: 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM

a

Page 6

Bogfe,Thursday, Fehruatiy84, 1981

The Bugle,,Thursday, Febnrnry 14 1985

Drivers' Lieense
Réfresher Programs

letters to the editor
Fehrttary 16

The Sporen Sonday Evening
Club monthly dance will be held
Saturday, Fob. 16, al the Italian

Fehrnary 15
,
St. Pever't Singles Volention
Ossee, Friday, Feb. 15, 9 p.m.
Park Ridge VFW Halt. Cani mId
-

7th.

p.m. Dress Code: International.
Snacks and -coffee will he served. The Eing & Queen will be

Singles Spirit

welcome. 0000hion: momhers

mation at either 334-3585 sr 337-

-

SOCIALIZING

$4, sbn-memhern $6. For In-

Learn how to "Tune in" to
others and uncover the right

please calli 589-5254 or 715-3619.

peopbeforynu.

lormalinu as lo the dance
from; Cooh, DuPage, Kane, and
surrounding counties. Il in. a

&

SPIRIT. Dance to the Musical

social club- for divorced,
-widowed, and single adulto,
Friday, Feb. 15, and every w(tho membership uf over 655
Friday, 83O p.m. IiI 1 am,, at members. For more inforthe Shokie Holiday Inn Singles matins please colt Pat Stryh,
membership chairman, at 394Center, 53fB W. Touhy, Shokie.

Yeslerday, Today & Tomorrow,
provided by various D.J.'t.

Hoose Majority Whip RIph C. Cappre11î (c) of the 13th

Legislative District, confers with two of his legislative ossistasts,
Louis Caposzoli Jr. (1), who serves as liaison lo the suhurhan area,
and Jamen Sacilay, who nerves in the same capacity of the Chicago
area. Casparetli is pointing sat nome of the important items that

Private Dance Instruction,

SINGLES SPIRIT Paper/Guide
(The most camprehensive
Guide for Singles events in the

-

Ansenssr is the April 2township efectian.

Jeffrey S. Gilbertson

Wing Marme Corpn Helseopter
Air Statioa New River, Jackass-

Des Plaines, has reparted for

spannored by the Catholic

organizations), mill he given ta

singlen, ages2l-38, are welcome

ville, NC.

son-membership organization.
ARE
SINGLES
ALL
WELCOME! Admission: $6. 24
haler information line- Call 761-

February 17

INNILES

Adult Education Department of

Naprepathy in ancste m st t,nanmnnt which n 5rinsn s imprce the

The Singles Spirit invites.
Singles of all ages to an ES?

acere11 health st the indiidaal withoat the ann st medicirc oc
sutsery.
When t helsoe I nf hsalth in high the bedO has the ahilitytotesistot

Party Saoday, Feb. hI, 3 p.m.,
at_ La Margarita Restaurant,

-

fight off illeetn.

Naprspathy i naeatota I apptnaeh ts hsalth thrnugh sentie-

6319 W. Dempster, Morbo

manipuletion st the spitte and othe, atticolatiOnS 5f the hsdy.
Diet and eottitissal n ssezelin g it alto aoailahle.

Grove.

Lorn how to "tone io" tu

others and uncover the right

br. Leonard J. Korona

people for you.

-

-

ES?
Admiunisn
For
Semioar and Dance $10, Dance
uoly $5.
For forlher iuformabiOu, call

NAPRAPATH
NuES PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
7745 N. MILWAUKEE - SUITE 7

's

-

NiIe. Illinoin
965-6595

761-7288. -

"How to Search and Find Your

TY

Singles
Fehruary 17

-

Chicagnland will be is atteu-

norlives.
-

February 21

Young Single Parents, 21-45
are invited to the February 21
meeting, whore a.hypuoliol will
demonstrate his crufl. 0417 W.
Higgins rd. (ut Fonler(, Golden
Flame Rentaùrant, Ruby
Room. $3, $2 br members. Call
453-0390 br more informolioo.
The evening begins al 5:30 p.m.

Eimhurst -Management Prograni.
PARK RIDGE CLASS BEGINS MARCH

. Only one evening. a week or Saturday for one year to

complete the business major.
. Classes begin bi-monthly on campus in Elmhurst and off-

campus: Lisle, Oak Lawn, Park Ridge and Rolling Meadows,
- . Prerequisite: 48 semester hours of transferable college credit
and business experience.
-

.

Bmhu7st -College

For further (nformation,

call 832-2182.

D(VIS(ON OF CONTINUING EDUCATION
.

90 Prospect, Elnihurst, ((mois 60(26
-

Also, doo't forget: all singles
:

are invited to our March 7 live
band dance. Moho your plans
curly.

In-Betweeners
February 22

-

God." The first midweek Vesper
service on Ash -Wednesday will
include
the Sacrament of the
Lord'nlupper.

Al the Wednesday evening

-

.

Vesper services, various p0000rn
o!
bocal Missouri Synod
congrogalions will bepreaching.
. Regular Sunday moruing wer.
-

-

-

Toenday, Feb. 19.
- This one-sention program will
toe (oinlly led by Sam Avroham,

MA. and Nino Dorf, ACSW to
focus os several 00w availoble
ways to meeting other uingleu.
One focus will be on personal
ads: arethey riglolloryou7 how

---..Oar

meeting and demand an es-

Halverson and Clerk Stollen have
allached Bergquisl's personal in-

son and 51011es dèfend their orlions. Give Roy Bergquist and his
family the oppsrlunity to defend

planatino. Make Raffe, Halver-

tegrity. The Raffe, Halver000
and Slnitcn allempl to remove' themoelven. Don't desert Ibis
Bergquiot and Ike Township Improvement Party from Ike halbI
is contemptible.
We complain that good people

honest man for the ilk of Raffe,
Halversun and Stollen.

Sincerely,
Thomao W. Flynn
Nifes

won't run for office. We gel a
good mao libe Roy Bergquiol and

Legislator from -Ike Slate of
Michigan.

-

I
have been a stanch
Repuhlican precinct caplain,

Congressional Repreoenlative,
Maine Township Commit-

Irary le other reports Founder
dbnñg milk the late James A.
Parhs of bbc Maine Township
Coancil on Alcoholism, Ihn first
Council of ito kind maiotained by

Township Gsvernmenl in the

leewoman, Cook Counly Teoso-

'-

TAB L E-S
- AT SAVINGS
LU

o
L)

I-e-J

-o
C

l-U

g

-n

-

S

'ç
CO

w
C

Northwestern

.-

S

Cockloil Party is only $15 per
person. USYers, Seniors are $8
per person. Regarding sponsorship, call- Helene Davidson, 96509go. For other ticket information
contact Lorraine ldorwilz at 5650500, Esther Tikulohi ut 675-4141
- or the synagogue office 565-5500.
DonI miss Ibis memorable ,

Nursing Education

evening of entertainment.

Open House

Interfaith Center
Student Board

Northwestern University's

program! Member $4, Non-

Refreshments and cash bar member$5.
For further information call
available. Fur infarmalion cal

live uludenls and informatIvo
regarding - bulb Ihn Un'
dergraduale and Graduate

358-3945.

programo will be distributed. For

Mab, a junior, io a -1982
graduale el Moine Nash High

fsrlher information call 951-6191.

School.

Feb. 23, 01 the American Bar
Center, 756 N. Lake Shore dr,, fIb

n
'-n

available lo meet- wilh prnnyee-

2200, Est. 262/241.

is reprehetisible that Com-

II

mitteernan Ralfe, Supervisor

Tichels are $10 each. Select

even meet someone at this JCC

the single department at 475'

I would urge Republicano Io
pack the next Republican Party

nnlonleer commusily service.

character amasisation either.

sponsor seating which includes a

meeting people. You might

He will discuto "Income Tax" .

donated countless hours for

loot, Roy and his family have

Sonia Naos.

floor, from 1h o-m. lo 3 p.m.
Faculty and ntodeols Inill be

meeting will begin at 8 p.m.

remain silent. His Republican
friends should not accept this

Township Jesvinh Congregation;
Cantor Abraham Lubin of
Cungregation Rodlei Zedek; Can-

Programo io Nursing Education
cordially inviteo all individuolo
interested in studying the
profession of nursing, lo Iheir asnoah "Open House," Salurday,

. with speaker Bill Rey following

destroyed. Hell No! I won't

Canlor Shlomo Shuster of Riles

The In-Botweenern, o tocial
group for niogle, divorced or
write as sd-what to be
widowed adults from 45 to 65 lo
cautious
about. Other areas of
years of age,- will hold their
discsnnios
will be singles clubs
monlhly Friday meeting at St.
Raymond's Ministry Center at and dating services. Share your
Milburu sod 1-Oka SIs. in Mt. own experiences and join us in

Prospect os Fob. 22. The finding new r000urces for

Bergquist far twenty years asan
honest lawyer and responsible
pohilicol opposent. More impor'

-

-

ture/diocussion on HI-TECH
p.m.,
7:45
ROMANCE,

-watch in silence as a man's tweety years eummunity repslalion is

during Lent at 7:35 p.m. The tor Joel -Rezuich of Northwest
theme for this year's Lenten Suburban Jewish Congregation.
series is: 'Behold the Lamb of - They mill be accompanied by

For. further information call
the Singlen Deportment st t75.

Singles Panorama al -the
Mayor Kaplan JCC invites
uisgleo uf all ages to a lee-

000hiog." I have known Roy

song and music Cantor Aryeh
Finkeloloio of AG. Seth Israel;

Evening Vesper Services will
be held each Wednesday evening

SISO, Ests. 241 or 202. Members
$7 and non-members $8.

.

School rhosses between ucrviceo
at 9:15 and as Adult Bible Class
led by Paulor Stoebig al bbc name
time. Nursery Service is
provided for very yoaog children

performing at 1(1(5 -program nl

-

-

2200, Entn. 252 or2ll.
Fekroury 19

whalever capacity I was rolled

Grove.
The followiog Cantor's will be

sludenls and olaff. Each child
on worshipper will rcceivo

Reservations a Mouth 75-

.

Democracy is for good men to do

United Stales.
nhip Cotsomitleewuman, Co,nmilMargaretG. Wiesen
upon 'Io do, a Irait inherited from leewoman of the Year, Truutee of
Trmtee Mame Township Board
my father, a Republican Maine Township Board, and conFemity Serving Puar Fumify For 3 Genoratlàns

John Lulheros with Sunday

at 7:30 p.m. The Synagogue it
located at 7800 Lyons, Morton

beginning al 8:45 0m. Guesls are
invited to worship with the

Come and juin (tu for an ensyable afternoon désigned to
provide increased awareness
and greater understandiug of
this mont impurtanl aspect of

I have always had a strong

tonal Concerl on Sunday, Feb. 24,

Servire on Ash Wednesday

Senualrecliogs are a normal,
natural and healthy part of ou.

health.

Northwesl Suburban Jewish
Congregation presenlu a - Can-

will lead Ike Day School Chape!

Sunday, Feb. 17.

watch political bosses drag his
name down into the gallee. We

"All wo seed In lose oor

NSJC to present
Cantor's Concert

ThA Reverend Thoman K.
Sloebig, Pastor of the Church,

Singleu (18-33) to a tumbar on
"Sexual Feelings," 12 (n000(,

Dear Edibor:

Open Letter to Residents of Maine Township

-

LesIon schedule each Wedsesday
luring the forly days of Lent.

Singlen Panorama at the
Mayer Kaplan JCC invites

and wish Io publicly thank you.
Sincerely,
Blaclolhift NilesFire Department

under Ike direclion of Mrs. Paulo
Hebble.

resarreclion which is belebrated
on Easter morning.
The Congregation of Sb. Jobo
invites you to (ois them io morship and add something lo your

Panorama

and lired, it is amazing bow a
oimplc cup nl coffee ran make
your rondili000 more bearable.
Jadie, each nl the firefighters
present greatly appreciale your
gesture of making us the colfee

during the 10:30 in Ike School
Pre.School-Kiodergarteo Room

the great event of the Lordo
-

brewed hot coffee to Ike
firefighlers. When you are cold

deberminalion to nerve my cousshit limes bru S and 10:30 at St. - try as a true Republican in

The Lenten Season hegino al SI.

esaminalion and preparation for

and Dance: $10. Darne only $5.
Information: 7610288.

searby resident, Judie Bianralana was supplying freshly

Contrary lo articles receotly
circulating in the various area
newspapers, I am in excellent

Lenten Services
at St. John Luthéran

callo the disciplco of Jesus to
focus atleolion especially os
repenlancv and faith, on self-

Admission: ForEllpSeminar

Young Single

.

-

CarolE.Fanek
Village Truotee

of Harlem( in Niles. lent io Ihn
oc000n in Ike Church Year -that

520 p.m. Sscial (Coffee und

-

Sincerely,
-

School (Min500ri Syood( on, Anh
Wednesday, Feb. 20. The Church
and School are localed at 7429 N.
Mitwashee ave. (one bloch snulb

-

Frkrsmry 17
The Combined Jewislo Singles
preseols a Giasb Citywide Danet on Sunday, Feb. 17, from 7-bl
p.m., at "Faces", located at 940
N. Rush, Chicago. Admission is
$3, hat only $2 wittithis notice.
According to Leonard-Kaplan
of Nilen, many singles from all

AprilS.

John Lubboran Church and

ideal partner.
3 p.m. EllI' SEMINAR/PAR-

.-

L

-

Perfect Mate.' It is her .belibf- that people using their inner
voice can indeed find bio/her

Combined
Jewish Singles

--

-

completing her third hook,

-

-

Please remember tu sapport
me with your vote an Tuesday,
-

Cablevision, putting them on
notice either to correct their

psychomntry.
Ms. Berger is in the process of

Cake(.
g p.m. Singles Party/Dunciag
andSocializiog.

-

A letter has been sent to

:

color, zodiac element, and

5591 N. River rd., in Rosemont.
The cost nl the brunch in $8.95,

Parents

other rummunities.

shirt/blouse and see whu/what
Ruth matches you to. Everyone
. attesdingwill be matched with
unslherthrough the energica nf

Immaculate Conception Church, Harlemand Talcsttaves., iu
Chicago; and then have brunch
bogether at Heuer's Restaurant,

0735.

their franchise rommilmesls in

Wear ysur favnrite cqlar

to attend the 11 am. Mass at

Re-Election for the - office nl
-

.

Recently the Riles Fire Doparbnoent renponded Io a bouse fire
at 5257 Elmore st.. After Ike fire
was under control and all nf the
high priority tasks were accomplished, the initial response rompunies were gives a break. It was
at Ibis time that we noliced that a

village fruslee us an independent
candidate.

thy-han (md charges brought
against them for failing lo fulfill

DoarEditor:

This is nnly 00e issue, and just
one reason why I am running for

Cablevision of Chicago freqoeo-

-

. have a good time in the process.

front of the chareh at 10:45 am.
For more information, call 72f-

The Sunday Spirit and The

-

Commends Bergquist
for community service

tholighiful Nilesite

and possibly avoid a costly law
suit. What we donI need io our
village is another law nuil paid
for wilhtaspayer'S money.

a_ cable operatsr for our commonily, I again would vote NO
for Cablevision nf Chicago
without blinking an eye.

-

-

CuOtomer servire policies by the
middle of March, or Ike Village of
Nues will be forced to file a law
suit Io revoke Ike franchise. But -the Village of Riles could
impose a 5h11 fine libe the city nl
Evanston did fúr olber vinlalinus

your best isleresln.
Today, if I had to vole agais for

.

psychic games to help you
. develop intuitive skills, and

Participants should meet in

Sunday Spirit

rather directy and 'independenIly" whenil rame lo uupporting

Join us far an afterneun of

and reservations are reqsired.

NAPRAPATHIC SERVICES
NOW AVAILABLE

oer,:,e

spoken word.

Allemal Clab on Feb. 17. All

-

village trustee was consciously
made lantNovember. I have, as

who you are meeliug, what to
. look for, and how to find- your
ideal partner, and all without a

A Mass and Smzday Brunch
for siugle yosng adullu will he

greater Chiragsland area, servisg all Chicagolaud Singlet

7288.

-

February 17

allGsestt.
The SINGLES SPIRIT is a

-

doty with Sad Marine Aircraft

Mariste PIc. Jeffrey S. Gilhertoan, sas of Orville D. and Carol
S. Gilhertoon of 2993 Cartis st.,

.

Food and Cash Bar. Cornplimeotary copy of the

an indepefldent candidaie for

-

many of you know, always acled

devised fus whys to get tu know

-

Catholic Alumni
Club.

Free Snacks, Complimentary

will be covered in fatsre Drivers' License Testing Refresher

,

3494.

Free Wine, P35-9, Door Frites,

.

Rath Berger, Psychic, bas

The Spares (lave members

singles to as evening nf DAN.

-

Door Rilen Residents.
Although my decision lo ran as

Restaurant, 6319 W, Dumpster,
MartonGrsve.

chosen, Guests are always

Febrttary 15
The SINGLES SPIRIT invites

Fine Cablevision for
viOlation of franchise

THE SUNDAY SPIRIT and
THE ADULT EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT of THE
SINGLES SPIRIT invites
Singles uf all ages ta an ES?
PARTY. Sunday, Feb. 17, 3
p.m-----at La. Margarita

Big "AL" Fonso Time 8:30

Firefighters
express thanks to
-

Sunday, February 17

Fisherman., 3400 N. River rd.,
Franklin Grove. Themo: Inter.
nahional Swing Dance. Band:

& Higgins, Live Band, Free
Parking. Donatisns $5. Isfyr-

CING,

The Sunday
Spirit

TheSpares -

St. Peter's
Singles

Programs [sr Senior Citizens, ane of which wan recently held on
Chicago's far northwest side and attended by nearly 100 seniors.
Capszzoli, 5f Des Plaines, O practicing attorney and Certified
Illiooio Assessing Officer, is a candidate for Maine Tswnshtp

Page 7

-

Mark Wojcih pl 5644 Kennedy
Drive, Des Plaines is a member
nf Ike student steering commillee

of the Interfaith Cnnler al Lake
Forest College (8th. The purp070 of Ihn Inlerfailh Cooler is Io
facilitulo.lhe upiriloal search and

IS
os

- Well over a thousand tables from about2f

l

l

I
I
I
I
I

stylish

cojlections makes the Wajfer E. Smilhe table
event the best anywhere. The discounts more
ban satisfy the most frugal furnitUre Consumer.

os

Some display pieces are below cost.

-

Discover the great values of Wailer E. Smithe
Furniture whether you're buying one table or a
houseful.

(F

--_

-

personal groe-Ib of sludeols in a
conlesh. reflecting Ike religious

pluralism ol Ike college rom-

25 SOUTH NORTHWEST HWY.. PARK RIDGE(next Io Citizens Santi

CALL: 698-3030

Our Family Serving Your Family For 3 GeneraIions

TPages

The Bugle. Thursélay,Febrnryi4;

Lenten Series at

!1uIcI & Temple News
Messiah Lutheran joins
churches for Lenten Vespers Methodist Chuirch
p!.k Ríd
.'

.

First United Methodist Church,

.

For three years Mesoiah

Lutheran Church han participated in joint Lenten Vesper

Servtces with St. Luke's and
Redeemer Lutheran churches.
We wilt continue thin traditinn
also fur 1985.

Under the theme

"God's

Grace in the Christiun Life", we
wifi furs our attention to God's
grace au revealed in the cross.
We will also see how thin grace
Continues to enrich our lives in
today's world.

The schedule in as follows:
Feb. 20 (Ash Wednesday) ut uil

418 Touhy ave
begins the l,esleo se;son nf the
Christias Church Wednesday,

March 27, Sl. Luke's.

Muondy Thursday and Gond

"AMMI" Sinrrn. Hoiy Cowand ai She evcoivg service.

will follow with joint worship services.
Ail area residents are invited lo
join on for these worohip opporInsilino us we prepare nur hearls

Roberto, Chairmen nf ihe wemhership committee, ore in churge
of the dinner and report that ail
the people who joined the church
in 1584 will he issued special ivouations and be honored al Ihe
dinner.
The season of Lent conuists of

will como. from ihn prencribed
tent. In addition in munie by Ike
church choirs, ihn Maine Sooth
High Schoci Aiumni Chorus wiii

Iradiliosally bus been o lime nf

vice; Ike luther Singers of

Ridge, two hIncho sooth

4g dayn before Easter und

of

penitence, footing and sacrifice.
The Lenten theme ai First Church thin year will be "Foiinw Me."

Pastor Past O. Whillib, wut

NiIeí Comm LI Il. Ity (h, u reh

meeting of Ihe Men's Brnahfanl
Group at t:30 am.; aller o hearly meal, Mr. Roben Kosler will
show color slides of his receol

trip lo tlaly where he and Mrs.
Router visited many religions
points of inlereul. This Sunday,

will 0mo be Church School
Visilalion Day: after us abhreviuted worship sercice begin-

sing at Il orn., the congregativ;:
will spend the remainder uf ti

hour visiling church schno:

if you want
to get the most
for your
homeowners

I
a-

insurance doUar,

ciasse

preach hin tirol sermon under the
.

to observe ihe Christian

FIt

h

Ist

Coiìiiuiinity
Church
Leslen Luncheon Concerts nit
Wedsendays in March at 12:10
p.m. A short concert fclinwed by

a Lenten meal nf soup, bread,
beverage. Suggested donation nf
$2. Parb Ridge Community Char-

March .24: Pacheihci: What
God ordainu is aiwnyn gnod.

l,ina

MTJC
Brand,

of

Lennurd Brand und Bonnie
Brand, wiii celebrate her Bui
Mitzvah al Maine Township
.

Jewish Cnegregalion Shaare
Emel, SISO Ballard cd., Des
Plaines, no Friday, Feb. 15 at
f :30 p.m.

The Jewiub Holiday of Tu
S'Shevul (Arbor Duy( is being

celebrated nil month at Ike
synagogue.
According
to
Iradilion lenes are being planted

in Israel during Ibis ecningicai

holiday. A cumpoigo lo pianI
uappiings in the coogregaiton
forest in Jerusalem is under way.
Certificates sviti be mooed cow-

memoraliog this upecini riluai
act. Fer furlhertoformation cali
297-2506.

The Wednesday sermons will
bused
no
the lhemn
be

"Everything Is New to Jesus
Christ." The Sunday sermons

iahv porI in ihn February 25 ser-

t,olhcr Nigh Schnoi North wiii

sing 01 She March f service; ihe
Bjorson Main Chorus wilt prcseOl
neyerai neieeli000 al Ike March13
nnrvicc; She Chicago. Swedish
Glee Club wiii purltcipale in tfie
March 25 service; and on March
27, Ihe Maton Snuih High Schoni
Coscerl Choir will 'be ihn gueslu
.

Do Thursday, Feti. 14, the
Couples Club of Edison Purb
l,ulticrao Chorch ovili go io ser
Amazing
Technicolor Dreawct,al" ai lite
l,incolnshire Ma'er mli. 'ihn
Couples Club in a social gr::op,
and

the

heliones Ihr ages of approniwately 45-OS ycarv, ivlot gel

iogellier io telas, enjoy and
uhare ioiih each niher personal,
business, oncial unu religi:ius iolemnio. They usually mccl in Ihr
ihird Salurduy of Ihr niocili, bui
Ibis is flesibir.
TIte women :11 E.P.l.C. uvE
hold a noisi-rrlreal al lIte church,
localrdat 003g N. Oltyhanl a'ye.,
--

Chicago, eu lite ivrehcod of

Febroary 15-IO. The "lock-in"
ovili begin al 0:35 pon. io lite
i'eceplint i'u,nwn and continue
ihrough the nighi, coding wiih a
brnahfusl co Saiut'day wuirning.
Ii will be, an reeniog if
on Sunday, Feb, 17, al IS um. nl-

lIte church and will 000linue
(bough March 24, TImon classes
o'iii cover lite basic Inseln nf the

Shabbul servicen for Seth

i,ullureao faiih und will be cobSHOP
* Emet The Free Synugogne wiiF dueled by Paslor Duane Pedert6500 N. MILWAUKEE
be held at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, neo. New members udii be
scat Fioweis Ftn,i besinne
* Feb. 15. Rubbi Peter S. Knobel received ai EPIC. daring ter-

;l

mli

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
AwondIo a Oliphant Awenaoe Chicago
Phoebe: 631-9131

ASH WEDNESDAY
February 20. 1985
SERVICES AT 10:00 AM. & 7:30 P.M.

Yf

vices on Palm Sutuday, March 31.

Kiepp

Rabbi Knobel. An Oneg Shabbul
wilt fniiow the nervice. The cowmuetty in invited to worship wilh

The Senior Fellowship Group
tutu meni os Thursday, Feb. Si,
al noon, in Ihr Not'llt Hall nf Ihn

church. This is a happy, fuelnving grnsp who look foeo'ard In

gelliog ingelhcr en ihr Ihird
Skahhat morning nervicen are
held every Saturday at 9:35 am.
Ail ore welcome to utleod.

Thursday nf each wnnlh. New
members nr notizen are always
tvnicnwe. They bring a bag lonch

cuuraged Io uttbnd with their parents. Children will he tiven

1:30 p.m. the synagogue is

tokens of Iheir atteodaíscg at the
cooclunion of each Lenten Series.
Those children bringing bach five
aitendance loheun ou March 27
will be given a remembrance of

featuring severol Cantor's, in-

their attendance at the Lentey

mation,
Sisterhood will be having o Los

Sunday evening, Feb. 24, at

eluding our own Cantor Joel Reo-

nick, Tickets available in the
synugogue office. Call our office

al 915-0900 fnr further olorBon on March 3.
A Taste and Teli dinner in being

Wednesduy Services.

held by Sisterhood al the Prairie-

Early morsiug Bible study will
alun begin on Ank Wednesday.

view Park io MorIon Grove at
6;30 p.m. on Thurodsy evening

Each Wednesday morning during
1.0cl, from O: 15 am. until 7-am,,

March 21, Donation in $5 per pernon in advance and $6 per pernos
at the door,
The Annoai Auclien will be held
on April 14 at 6:30 p.m. Free ad-

f°aslor Ilnunhoider will hold a
Bible Sludy in the Nnrlh Hall. The

lhrme ovili be, "The Shorl Vernino Of The Gospel." Fruit juicr,

and cuiller and dessen

are
prneidnd. Afice lunch, lhnrc is
alioayn at iltieresiing program.

SJB to celebrate
Polish Mass anniversary

'.

Wtth the inSus of ismnigranto
from Poland to Nties and the norIhwenl suburbs, Rev. Edward J.

Pernottai F.n'uuttgclinnu Closons

ate (leid lot M::iuday evenings uil
7:35 in lite Pt,,nlh Hall uf lite citai'cIt. The clans deals ivitit tuvo nub(ecos, 'rite fit'sl oubjecl ivill be Iltu'

Duggan, Paslor nf SI, John

Brebeof uoderslond the need of
Ihn newenmers to the parish for a
mann in their salive longuage.

nlit'y il lito Gospel, tohich upon
rItti iplcliute mill give lut liti'

Several Polish speaking
parishioners formed a commitlee, and wilh the permission of
Falber Duggan held their first

,sludcnf Ihn 5111cr'It f salo'atiu,ru
ft'u:nn A I:, Z. il ivill deal uoitlt sitt,
lite fall, (,uni,'iou teso ut sins, It,ttt

mans on Feb. 23, 191f,

Gu,d apyt'ta'r (te.sttta n, dc.

A special,masn, celebrating the

scc,,rud subject ovilI help lito

5th anniversary will be held on

oloutc:ul itlotulify and uno lite v'iSis
uulrcuuuty' ill Itis/Iter p,:ssrssututt I,:
oltuire lite Ci:Infuel uvillt titel's .1' (te
--- classes uvill be (rd by Paslor 'l'urti
R:,os(rtulder,

:'

Saturday, Feb. 23, at 6:30 pm. by

Rev, Joseph Mytych from the
Parish ofSt, Peter and Paul,

A guest choir from ' St.

-

Ladiniaus Pariub will participate.

If you utnold (ihn rtut,re ini,,,'lita li,ttt,, n

atti, 1,1 S pou.

The committee - invites ali

uf Ihese eve015,

uulty

ylcosv'r'all Ihn clrui'clt office al
0:11-5131. II' OlII tool Ihe rlrur'rlt
Monday Il ritt ugh Friday, f: 30
-

Messiah Church
Women set Ash
Wednesday breakfast
The Messiah Lutheran Church
Women will again Oponnor un Anit

Wednesday breakfast, following
a Service of Holy Cnmmnsion at
5:30 um. no February 50, Mcmbers of MurthuCircie will anniut
hospitaluly co-chairmen Leona
Johnnnn and Aims Budnincir in
nerving o continental breahfanl of
mice, coffee, aud hot croon buon,

Vinitorn, men and women, are
welcome,

.

parishioners and Iheir friends tn
participate. Refreshments will be
nerved after mass' in Flanagan
Hail.
For further information please
contact Theresa Sokolowuki at
965-5635.

-

ITIZENS
Beth Emet Choir,
on Cablevision
- "Munie From BeIb Emet" in

the lilie of a special cable,
television program featuring She
Adult and Janior Choirs of BeIh
EmeS Ike Free Synagogue, Evanuton. The show cas be seen Wed-

nenday, Feb. 21, at S pm. on
Cobtevinion channelS.

Thehalf-hour program presen-

Is a wide spectrum of Jewish
choral munie in Hebrew and
English, ranging from Salomone
Bosnio 161k cenlary version of

Psalm IO, to Iraditinnal and
popular munie of Anoerira and

Israel. Jazz harmonies and
rhythms can be heard in music

by Hank Beebe and Joshua

Northuvest bony, lviii (told its 5151

Jocobson. Beebe in represenhed
by Iwo compoothions, "The Earth

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

esclusive "Spaghelii", tossed

performed one of his original

Quesiiovs About Funs,sI Cantil
Funnrsl P,u-Ar,angemont
Fastn AbolIt Fa:,nrst 5 etolos

naiad, hollered Italian bread and
homemade dennertn, For hebel

-compositions, "Ms Tono."
- Accompanying Ike chnirs are

toformalion coli 523-655g.

and eliminate poor papenvnirk pecublems.

Jacobson io the composer nl

Each lichet mulles nine person lo
"all you can eut" of Si, Aodrews

SUcS, ILLINOIS

Even with Medicare coverage, a
hospital slap con be a financial borden
on seninrcitizens. That'u why at
Bethesda Hospital mese estended the
SeniorCifizens Courtesy Program to
help, Uulil May 15, 1985,we will absaeh
all out-of-pocket deductible costs for
inpatient hospilal charges for Medicare
patients. Although this program is
designed lu be ofparticalaradsanluge
to those patients without sapplemental
health insarance, this special Senior
Citizens Cooriesy Program is available
to enctynuewith Medicare coverage,
Ifyus do bane sopplemeulal insurance
conerage, we will bill poor insurance
canierdirectlp forthc deductible amount

io 'l'ho Lord's," and "Who Shall
Ascend," bolh from Psalm 54.
"Ehinhu," a jane selling from Ihn
Havdaiah service.
Canine Jeffrey Klepper of BeIh
Emel in director of Ihn Adult and
Junior 'Choirs, Combined, they

ltindrrgarlert children are free.

ENIOR

.

drews l,uI(urran Church, 200 N.
Satat'day, Feb. 10, The dinner
will be served io the yoriolu hull
from 5:35-7:30 p.m. Adult lickelo
are $5, children lhrnogh 12 years
arr $2.55, ond preschool lhrpugh
lot? taILWOUuEc oovsoc

Because ofyour many requests to continue the Senior Citizens
Courtesy Pgram, we have decided to ertend our offer. From now
untilMay 15, we will absorb theMedicare deductible on your stay.

coffre nod rolls ovilI be served.

TIte Couples Ctabof St. An-

Coffee Hour Following the Serntce

continue to SAVE
on inpatient stays
at Bethésda Hospital.

presenting a "Cantonal Concert"

Lulber League following ali

S/)U/I0etIi Dinner

Music by.
the Senior Choir and the "AMMI" Singers
at 7:30 P.M. Service

IfyQu are 65 or older,

Come in and browse around.

Services this yeur. A coffee hour
will be hooted by members of the

annual SØagirniii Dinner no

WEAW-AM, 1330

hréahfant 'on Sunday morning
followed by -. a
Feb.
13,
Sisterhood's "Used Boob Sate"

beginning at 9:30 am, until 7

The church is located al ISIS
Vernon in Park Ridge. The Rev,

Lenten Theme:
"LIFE IS NEW IN CHRIST"
Holy Cuinsissunion Offered At:
10:00 AM. & 7:30 P.M.

9t00-1O;OO AM,

evening servieen,
The MenN Club in sponsoring u

An invilatiout is enlended to all
people in the commssitytn join io
the worship and children are en-

Govien Gilberinno in pantor,

BROADCAST SUNDAY MORNINGS

Anita Telson celebrated hin Bur
Milzeah on Feb. 9, ut Saturday

-

February events at
Edison Park Lutheran

feliunvsluip, inspiration and fun.
Neiv wesubet' classes mill begin

Beth Eijiet
The Free
Synagogue
*i.**********,kK**
FLORAL
l

.

daughter

monino will be nffered at 10 am,

"Joseph

Choir and orchestra. Park Ridge
. Community Church, 1W S. Cenr
hand ave., Park Ridge. f23-3in4.
lS:25u.m.

* RI&

L'keOgoodnngt,bo, S tate, Fam, n new

March 27

Iark Ridge

und Pat Gibbons, doo-pianinln.

967-5545

t 1h

i t

h

World Service work-day, 7:3e
p.m. - Ash Wednesday Cum-

March 6: John Degaard,
pianistMarch 13: Arlo Anliqus
TrioMarch 2f: Jerome Sulera,
all-BachMarch 27: t.ynn Brant

-

h

etude: Wedneuday, lt am. -

Call. and let me eopla,n
State Farm n unbeatable

SILES, IL 5o4

mo

refreshments no-iii be served In l engagemeol nf the Bet(isneIhe banemeni ,itl-porpose room.
Cookman Coitêge Choir of
'the Sanctuary Choir witi rehearDaytona Beach, Florida, March
seatll.20a.m.
13
and
Dave
Wittiams,
Church meetings und activilien
insinnur y i Ihe S ufh Pu fi
during She weeb nf Feh. if will in-

Ridge. 523-3164.

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE,

p.m. eotitied, "Shoring Secrels."

m

check with

FRANK
PARKINSON

theme Wednesday, Feb. 20 at 7:35

.

ch, 10f S. Courtiund ave., Parh

State Farm.

lheme will be 'Life lu New In
Chrisi." There witt -be special
music by ihn Senior Chnir and

ten dinners al 0:30 followed by

the church office nl 023-6984.

(Presbyterian, USA), 7401
Oaklon Slreel will begin wilh a

vices will be held al t and 7:45

the Ash Wednesday worship servire al 7:3n pon. Dich and Grace

Morch 6, Redeemer; March 13,
St: Lnhn's; March 20, Menniah;

Church

1g um. and 7:31 p.m. The sermon

nervleen begin at .5:35 p.m.
Fellowship with refreshments

Lutheran Groeraf Hospital. For
further information, pleane cati

Community

Church, 0020 N. Oliphant ave,,
Chicogo. Services will be held at

30 al Edison Park Lutheran

Feb. 20 with ihe firol ofthree Let-

and fives for- the mensuge nf
Easter. Messiah Church is
located al 1605 VernoninParh

Jeff Telson, non of Sydney and

aIthal service,
Do Holy Thursday, Holy Cornwonton will be offered at the 10
and 5:30 p.m. services, On Good
Friday, Veiling of the Cross Ser-

Friday services wilt he held in ail
churehes:AllWednesdayevening

churches; Feb. 27, Messiah;

Sunday, Feb. 17 o Ihe Mites

The Midweek t,enlen Serien
miti begin Asti Wedneuduy, Feb,

P9-

Thursday, Februaryif, 1985

NSJC

Edison Park Luthein

Frsi United

.

The Bugle,

Howbrd Levy, electric pison,
Michael Heimlich, baos guilar
and Marc Walker, drums.

-

We realise thatyon hase many
alternotines for hospital care so werg
continoing this special program to help
introduce more area residents Io
Bethesda Hospital, its 200 physicians,
and ils high quality ofmedical carg.
Should you hone need for hospital(Sahino, please discoos this pmgnam

wilh yourphyuician. We are sure he or
she will want to help pou vane money,
especially since thcyknow you'll receive
onlyohe best ofcare at Begheuda,
Just complete thb Sedior Citizens
Courtesy Progmm Cardand show it lo

HOW TO SAVE MONEY

.

the admitting personnel when you
require hnspilal'mation. Well make sum
pou get the special savings you're

entitledto!
Weaiso hapea listofqno/iu'ìedphysi'
ebano who are currently accepting
Medicare assignment. ¡lyon need u
physician, orhaveany questions, just
cailBethesda Hospitalat 761-6000
andweflbehappy tohetpyou.
The Senior Citizens Courtesy &ogram
in good only al;

II puai telai huspital bill is
Medicare will cuver
'Ña wnuld still uwe (nat nf
your pechee
Bat nuw, the Sestee Citizeos
Cnaitesy Pmgram eliminates yaun
nul-nf-pnubet enpesse
So yna owe

$2500
2100

400

400

0-

C 1505 OeioentalOzsllh venions

eLlPonios.000-0050TtbllL,

ENIOR
le

ITIZEN

Bethesda Hospital
2451 W. Howard Street
Chicago, IL 65645
(312) 761-5505

OimrOv d sdd tesso I Oeenño,aru':

in enlideul lo the bOlItO und prinileges nl:

Srt0esda Hooyilalb Sa'nier ciltaann'
C01urt00 Progmnt ioolsdieg no ool'of:punluel Medicam dedaolible one-rose loe
tao inyolioetstOo. coad lhwogh 5/15(65.
15i Sentare I
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-

There isn't much in the world

that smells as good as tresh

"-Teach Your -Child
- ,,

baked mollino on a cold winter
morniog. Tho pre-packagefrw

neo types never came near to
the fresh sweet smell of home-

-

make with very little loss. Just

-

oI_4_

made. Mollino are qaiek to

Harlem Irving "Giving'
.

fins will come out tough and
soggy. The feltnwiag recipes are

far EasiestBEST- EVER

institutions this the Spirit of

Giving Tree Program sponsored
by Harlem Irving Placa located
-al Hartem Avensd Irving Park,
and Forest Preserve Drive. The
result tripled tust year's ligure of
1,200

-

.
.

On Feb. 18, language developmeut belneen 15 aud 24 monthu

-

speech

and , language
development al home. 'Issues

fills

Il your child is under the ate of

discussed wilt include usderstan- three and you. are concerned
ding nocuhalary words, following about his/her development, con-

cards with the names and giftwishes of area orphass, elderly,
and underprivelcdged children

directions, paying- attention,

tact Jan Frito at She VIP office

lathing in sentences, clear speech

065-Soll to learn more aboul this
public schont program that offers
eoaluutisn and theropy services

1% cup all purpose flour (silted)
Vadupsugar
2½ teaspoons baking powder
Wateaspoonsalt
I well beaten egg
%cspmilk
-½ cup oit ormelteduhorteniñg

Hartem Irving Plana shoppcs
participated in the Giving Treo
Program by purchasing one or

.

participating
manned

-

delivery.
'Thanks In the generosity nl no

many wonderful people, many
less fartunale individuals
received a Christmas gift which.
they asked for", rommenled Ken

Daubenspeck, Holiday Project
volunteer. 'If you could bane
seen their enpressi005 nf joy! lt
meant so warb to them to know
that someone actually lank the
time In remember. One recipient
sshispered . . 'there realty is u
Santa Class!' I personally seould
.

Continuity
of
Care
Organiealion_Nnrthw5 Metro-

potitan Region will meet ao Wed.pesday, Feb. 2e, The meeting wilt

take place ut the Village Halt in

Arlington HIs. The speaker is
Prof. Daniel Krause, Chairman
Dept. of Sociology, Roosevelt
University. He'is alun the Dir. nf

-

410 degrees for 20-25 minutes.

-

SPECIAL VAItIATION&
BLUEBERRY MUFFINS: tise batter above. Add i cap fresh or
thawed h drained frozen blueberries,
JELLY MUFFINS Use above batter. Before hakiog, lap each

concluded Daubeospech.
Organizatians which

chopped nuls or any comhioalion to the batter.

Home; SI. Matthew Lutheran
Home; Sesiar Center al Met.

par-

Human Services; Vinta Laguna;
Central Plana Hodie; Cook Coun-

tows;

Program the Roosevelt. The

topic nf his speech will he

Mukeulf

Resolve meeting

-

'Stereotypes of Aging and Old
Agediscussion will follow. The
program will begin at. S:3t am.

1h leanpoon nail
1 cup whole brun

-.

Krasse will speak at s am.
Regular meeting wittVc held.

-

-

problems with infertility.

1 cup mashed ripe bananas

General meetings are held ato
p.m. an the barth (4lhl Tuesday

2 tablespoons

¼rspmilh

:-

-

oil or melted shortening

.

-

of every month at Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Demputer,

Park Ridge in the IO East

:

. Cafeteria. Meetings are free and
are open to the public.
,

moisten. Fill lion % full. Bake al 4go degreesfor SOto 25 minutes.

grso'th and development of the
adult Ln mid-tile. Weekly
programs Ore 'designed to'
stimulate and encourage. roSeelion os the mecliot nf life, the

COFFEFCAKE MUFFINS

world around us and changes that
affect eaçh of bs.

Sift all dry ingredients together und add bran. MixaIt the
other ingredients together. Add to dry ingredielits. Stir just to

-

The nest general meetiog in
scheduled loe: Tuesday, Feb. 26.
.

O-9
OO4

Dieting is a Waste

Mahesil

WOMEN'S
rRF:eisii)s
.5 I s

REG.

i isi,.

REG.

815.08

$261ff

NOW

NOW

$750

$1

k

BODY
WAVE

PERM
-

oâ

REG, 868,00
NOW

.-

CaS tocladud
Otto, Guud Foc

L lsSTimoCii000 L

: ' Nutritional Counseling, 1751 Lake

$2200, !

6717.

A UNISEX SALON - MEN & WOMENS STYLING

0e Wednesday. Thursday
fr Pcthy
Taeiday t ta 7 PM

-

Salaeday t lo S PM
Sunday 9 Io 2 PM
.
Closed Mondays

MILWAUKEE

763-5600
Ooaun

-

.

The Pearl Goodman Sehoeu
Nursery Schoal and Day Care
Center's Open H0000 and

Registration for the

-

-

.

-

-s

2-

-

-

.

-.

-

-

½cupmilb
cup brown sugar
-V4 cup chopped walnuts sr pecans
1 tahleopoon all-purpose fleur
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
I tablespoon bulleror margarine, melted

;

-

-

Sift 1½ caps flour, granslated sugar, baking powder, and salt
into mining howl; cut in shortening till minture resembles course crumbs. Min egg and milk; add all at once to Suar mixture;
stir.jast till moistened.
Combine brown sugar, outs, 1 tablespoon flour, cinnamab, and

melted butter, Place hail of batter io greased muffin pans.
Sprinkle oui misture aver, Ihen top with remaining hatter,
btbog pans

full. Bake at StOdegrees about 2tmiuutes.

goals

and

questions.
To occango for an appointment
-

tu observe before the Open
House, call the Early Childhood
office at 075-7255.

-

of Messiah Church.

Area cooptes aro welcome la
join an-for a lao-filled evening.
The cost is $12 per person.

011(1
Sharon Stafford, EnsIero Air
l,i'nes Senior Cilinen Specialist

attend.
Staff wilt be pr000nt lo esplain

school's

The meo of the Brothechood of
Messiah Luthocas Church, 1505
Vernon ave., in Parh Ridge, wilt
hold Ihoic a000al Valenline dinser party no Tuesday, Feb. 19, at
0:31 ut Mister Peter's, located in
the Ml. Prospect P;ana, Rand &
Central rds., io,Mt. Prospect.
Musical entei'lainment will be
provided by Mr. Tons Daniels,
noted violinist, and cl:oic director

"(;et1Jj

Both parents are encauraged to

philosophies, and ta answer

Messiah Valentine's
Dinner Party

Please call the chocch office,
523-5054 before Febraaey 15, to
bald your reservation.

1955.50

scanna wilt taheptace on Sunday,
Feb. 17, at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewioh Community Ceo.
1er, 5055 W. Church st., Shobic.

the

For farther information, call

-

-

.

-

open hours

-

-

V4

17.
729-

Nursery/Day Care

THE HAIRSTYLIST
6310

.

Classes begin the week afFek.

For further information call

I- OBero Good For lot Time CIient 'TB Me,ch 20th

OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT

cup shortening
1 well-beaten égg
Ya

I . ade., Glenview, wilt he condite-

NOW

We Specialize in Precision Cuts. Perms and Bodywaves
All work ¡S done under the direction of and hy long ( uwner)
.
FORMER designer of a top Mieh'an Ave. Salon

½leaspaonsalt

-

.

2 leaspooss baking powder

food lead tu a temporary Insu nl
weight and a permanent Ions uf
money.
The Center
for

tin0 an S Weeh program on
: "Dieting:. A New Approach."

---

-

. ½cupgraoulatedsugar

Gimmick diets that focus an

MEN'S
STYLING

-

-

1½ cups silted all-purpose flour

-

Send ta your favorite recipes to:
Servbsg Up Food and Fttuess
e/o The Bugle,
8746 N, Shermer Ruad
Mea, illtunis 80648.

to

Editors have the right to

review all recipea and edit for
conlentaud apace.

wi!l present a slide and commentory pcogram titled, "Get Up and
Go'; to the womeo'O discussion
group of the Smith Achivilies Ceo-

fer, Lincoln and Gatilo, Shohie,
ooMoudoy,Feb. Itul 1:31p.m.
PIcoso colt 573-0555, eut, 335 for

further information.

WINDOW FASHIONS BY JOHN

ALL
DRAPERIES-

-

FABRCCOLLECTIONS
AND DECORATiNG

IN-HOME
ESTIMATE!

Dennis discussing his trading

ill0 Wlh0

283-1635

cJ
or phone reservutions no Wed-

JU5tc0m

--svins'

ç

beøb

yoi ib.
breo
ind b's °

.

-

paul

AvvSal

fe

:it
loW

NiLCSF0010AL

IJ

WINDOW FASHIONS BY JOHN

J

50th asl

@1

CALI. FOR A FREE

commodities market is the place
for you-lu additino we will bane a
videotaped interview of Richard

strategy.

@1

20% OFF

speculation, the realistic risks

yhe WaY

elude 'Joy and Playfulnoss"
Feb. 26), "Hypn:ithcrapy:'
!Marchol,"Are You listening?"
March 12!, "Pause That
Refreshes'-' lMarch 191 and
"Let's Do Something About It"
2
March20!.
Passages -Through I,ife is a
series of fice films, Iccluren and
diocuosiobs that- locu4es on the

lseellbeutencgg

port. to couples enperieocisg

with Donato and coffee. Prof.

-

-

-

PRE-EASTER
SALE

Commodities. Our program wilt

yourliWdl00em0I.5b0t

Pulsee Passages programsin.

-

j

;;;;;'-

representative from Collins

-

sviti

fini., in-ROseO 115, GCCfShnkie,
7701 N. I,incolsaoe.

-

-

I cup all pnrpsse flour-Isifted)
3lablespoons sugar
2½ teaspoons baking powder

Resolve nl Chicago, inc. is a
non-profit,
tas
esempi
organization which oilers coonseling, medical referral and sup-

-

Family Forum cbble TV talk
lead the Iccldre/discussion, beginning bi t

BANANA BRAN MuFFINS

J

fill

Smart Wi'' R...Ii....

@1

oiaI

Vices, oho atoo hosts a Jesyish
sh::sv,

.

workshop meeting ou Monday,

-

Family and Community Ser-

Holiday

Hospital.

Gerontology - Graduale

-

Trino Rosenhlum, MA,, a

-

Projeet/Weotside V.F.W.

Sheller; Howard Area Cam-

The

The

and

Ihe Offices of Community Serv:ces,635-tttt.

foddly tile educaloi' for leinish

-:

American Cheese and 4h teaspoon of caraway seed tu the dry
ingredients. Then proceed with rest of recipe.

Lutherbruah, Edgewater Up-

Women wilt pre500t a networking

counts, and whether sr not the

College's Passagon Through life
program.

raisins, chopped dates,

296-4708.

ring deoelopmeotal delays.

Cottege/Shohie as pact of the

-

.

-

or

foc children who ace exponen-

dchitdros-will be conducted Feb.
t9_ at Oahton
Community

CHEESECARAWAY MUFFINS: Add 1 cup shredded

Chicago; Aosericao Indian Ceoter; Lt. -IP. Kennedy School;

tieipofed in the program incladed: the Department of
IP

onewilhalablenp0000ltarljelly.
DATE, RAISIN nr NUT Ad E lo

965-7892

DEA&

separated nc divorced children,
chitdren.in-taw anth gran-

program sponsored by Harlem Irving Plaza. This year, oner 3,500
gills were delivered whiehtripted tant year's figure of 1,201 gifts
received.
like to thank everyone lar living munily Center; Edison Park

Everyone.welcome....

and benefits involved with cammodities inveslmeols, profites of
individual investors veros those
who invest through managed oc-

Grandparents and Divorce
discussion

A - free leclure/diseassios for
- parents who want Is maintain

Organicati005 that participated in the Spirit of Giving Tree

the truc spirit of Christmas!",

-

good relationships o'ith thei

Garrett Frakes, Aecaust Esecutive of WBBM-FM Radis, loads
the BSS van with Christmas gifts which he delivered to area

Discussion on agtng

-

-

call

14 from 9 am. to 5 p;m. Please'

SEE OUR EABULOUn

Avesse, Mnrtoo Grove.

ingredients. Sur quickly just to woislen, Fill tins % lulL Bake al

the

24 and also anrislvd in the gift

ut the VIP office, 9400 Oriole

-

1er. Combine wet ingredients. Add all at once lo the dry

Volunteers from the staffs of

S.O.G.T. train Nov. 23 lhru Dec.

-

Sift dry ingredients together io a bowl. Maké a well in the cnn-

wrapped prenenlu to the tree.

nrganioatinon

will ho held on Monday, Feb. 15
aud Monday, March 4, at lt am.

--

-

gill card and returning the gilt.

various

and - stuttering. These lectures

nenday asd Thursday, Feb. 13 &

include hedging, as welt as

-

. more nf the gifts reqaeslvd no the

The North Shore Chapter of the

National Ausociation of Fulsre

Market. The speaker wilt he a

2011.

received,
The Spirit of Giving Tree held

and adatto who ivere without immediale families at the holidays.

..

-

-

Basana Bran Muffins, and

Coffee Cake Muffins, which are
an encelleotchoihe for a Saoday
brunch.

-

Future Women workshop meeting

provide parents of young children - discussed.
Dinner will he at 1:15 p.m. and
with an understanding-of normal
These lectures aro open ta the the meeting will begin 7:30 p.m.
development of Opeéeh and public. Il you are interested in al-. The east is $14 per per005.
language skills. -In addition, a lending the Teach Your Child To
variety of suggestions wilt be of- Talk lectures, coll'the Very ImOur topic for this evening wilt
lered far parents to encourage portant Parents Program at 966- - he: Investing Is The Futures

MUFFINS and some vartahoos,
.

a

o

'

Feb. 18, lu Christy's Carillon
wilt be discussed. On March 4, the -Square, 1432 Wauhegao rd.,
"Teach Your Child How To --language development of the Gtenview. Registration and netTalk". These lectures will child aged 54 to 30-months will be working will begin at.5:30 p.m.

Si Chrri Witros

your batter. Il yOI do, your mut-

Over 3,55f gifts were
distributed lo the -needy io area

appronimatety

The Very important -Parents
Program wilt be sponsoring a
series of tino lectures eotitted,

by Mark Krajrrhi

lo never aver stir--

remember

-

-

Page 11
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Compare And
SAVE
OnycCur

Nues woman leads oIice
on high speed chase
A 19 year old Wiles woman wz's

N,les Car the,triver reportedly

on a chase in which she was
etockéd traveling at over 85 miles
- per hour an Wiles . slreets on

Speeds sp loa7 mites per hoar.
The Nibs driver drove weston
Main St, and pntice finally apprehended bec is the 91ff bloch of
Greenlalce dr.
At the Wiles Police Department

appreheadej after leading police

.

'

Drunk driver charged

Friday, Feb. 8.

Police -first spoiled the Wiles
Wsmas's caras she was traveling
east- is the 8200 blöck of DempSter st.
Police radar cloched IheWilen
car traveling 7t is a 35 mile per
hosr cose.
When police Iried lo stop the

speeding.

-

with druoh driving.

-Ahnnt 6:35 p.m. Wiles Police
were contacted by Morion Grove
Police about a hit and- con acrident which had just occurred
near Caidwell Ave. and Gobbo

She wan assigned a March
enact dale and released after
posting her driver's license an
bond.-

SI.

-

-

A 30 year old Chicago man was

arrested for shopliflisg and

strlhing a security-guard at a
Nile, store os Mosday, Feb. 4.

The Chicago mae was rcpsrledly shopping al Sears Roebsch
and Co., 400 Golf Mitt, when he

was seen placing a pair of boll

rollers into his pasts and attempt
to leavethe store.
Wisea a necarity guard ntopped
Ihe man in thestorelse reportedly
paet,ed tise guard and ras osthide

thestnre,

ted to he nick and needed to be

Another seelurity guard_upprehended the mao in the Golf

Police officials lober had the
woman -taken to Lutheran
Geseral Hospital for an

charged with shoplifting and baltery.
.
;
The Chicago man was assigned
a March court date and rethaned
aller pontinga $100 bond:
-

located in the $400:hlock ni
Milwaukee
-ave.,
woo
bsrgboriaed-------Vhen Ike resident retorned

posting o $100 bond.

Traffic
violation on

missing.
-

-

-

Nordicaave.

-

The policeman slopped the
Wiles car when he sow it did not

-

-

A check through police nomputers showed the Wiles man was
wasted for previous offenses.
At the Wiles Police Ddparlment

alcohol, driving loo fast for cooditiono, leaviog the scene of an
aceideob and failure to -give aid

o

y 0105,

r

o

There weres9 Collisions - and
- 53 per0000.injured _ Ose year at

3, Chassis Lubrication

4. 'Courtesy Check" at no entra charge - a Visual
inspection of critical fluid leoels and mechanical
points.

. PCVFi9ei

.. ShookAhssrboes&Sseuss
Valus

. Btney Fluid LnaoI

PCV

. 80155 and Moans

. arats Fluid Lsonl
. Cochos Syasom Ftuld
. Diffneessial Flaid L000l
. EOhaosl Sysnsm

e o 500cm sCompanonss
. 5toseieg Fluid Leoni

. . Wisdshslld Washes Fluid Loasl
. Wiedshsjtd Wipoe Sladss

BW TEN MINUTE OIL CHANGE
9401 Golf Rd.

:

,

Des Plaines Il. 60016

2993O71

-

he wideud as part- of the improvemeot.

-

-

Dec. 1, 1082,

70%

BUTANE

, LIGHTERS

3j$
200Z.

ASST. TYPES

ALL SET
HAIR
SPRAY

REG. 79'

PEPSODENT
'
TOOTH

BAYER
ASPIRIN

ROLAIDS
TABLETS
ASST. FLAVORS

.

-

--

nosaker nf collisions -and persons
injured,"- Wehner said, "it was
must certainly money well

spest."

SEVEN-UP
DIET SEVEN-UP MEISTER

-

BRAULIIJUORS& wiocs
BEER
OLD STYLE
ThOL
OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER
12OZ.
',
BTLS.
PLUS DEP. 12cANs
BEER

SCOTCH

KENTUCKY 1

:.i$199 24

$599

120Z.

çs CLOSED CASE

CANADIAN

TAVERN i.

RESERVE

-

Coutrastiog Ike year before the
improvement with the year-after
it, there was a drop in the somber
of collisions-al Ike interseCtion
from 59 to 27 - a decrease nf 72
accidents, or 72.7 percent
And. during the same period

there was a reduction io the

nnmber-pf peruôus injured in ac. cidento al Ike intersection from
53 to 13

a decrease nf 40 injured,
or 75.4 percent.
-

-

-

-

-

TORRES

WINE

VINASOL

-

. SANGRA DeTORRO

'f289
-,

750ML

ALMADEN

WINE
. GOLDEN
CHABLIS
ONLY

$989
-

1.5LITER -

-

-

17OCOUNTBOX

99

__

HOUSE OF STUART

9

Q-TIPS

16OZ.

"Considering the drop in the

-

s

"VIDAL SASSOON
SHAMPOO

-

creased revenues that came to
the Department tram Ike recent

s oz.

is'

75 COUNT
5OCOUNT.

LORAL
MOUSSE

/ BRUSH

The cost of the project was
$1,197,560.

higkapproach speeds, Ihn lack of
left-tarn boys and the tack of left-

3Ii

FOR

signals were placed io uperatinu

sse has bees mude nf the in-

$379
1 Lb. Boa

-

prime enample of how effective

Golf Road (RIe. 58) was enperieucing a large number of
collisions - mainly because of

79

'ARM Et HAMMER
BAKING SODA

Work got onder way Feb. 1,
totz, and the permaneng traffic

"We believe thai this io a

motor fact tan increase,"
"The pokke's money," Wehoer
said, "is being well spent on sock
safety improvemeobs"
During the 1970's, department
Oiiicials euploised, it was
- recognized that the inleroection
of Des Plames Road (Rie. 45) and

10

11SIS&.

Complicating the proposed

and installed new traffic signals
at the busy isteruection north of
O'Hare loteroationat Airport.
Ralph C. Wehoer, Dislrieg
Engineer for Northeastern
Illinois, delaited Ihn isterneclios
improvement projeci today ond
said:

Penzoli 10W-30 Or 10W-40
2. Oil Filter Change I premium quality t

-

improvement was the facter that
the Des Plaines River crosses
under the-Golf Road immediately
east nf Des Plaines River Road
and the Golf Roagl bridge had to

Department of Transportation
made il safer to make legt tùrss

s

-

Imeol 0-ecomusended lhat the interseclion be chaonetizéd and the
traffic signals modernized.

hadplummeted to 13.
During that period, the Illinois

0°

1LB.

PLASTIC
HANGERS

lEOZ.

$1,600-theft

As part of the Spot Safely improvemeol Program, the Depar-

the number of persons injured

9. Ott Change I drained and -refilled with up to 5Qts.

a Air l'IIOor

-

movements .-

River Road and Golf Road io Den
Plainea.
-Two years later, the number nf
collisions had dropped to 27 and

COFFEE

bZ. JAR

-

clothing and jewelry heing-tahen
from the humer

mro arriws fr heavy tsrning

the isteruection so Den Plaines

A "Complete" 8W Oil Change Includes:

3c

oftòJs-

-

OPFER EXPIRES FEBROARy2S 1955

ASST. COLORS

FJR

FOR

INSTANT

Police report the manier

Safety features -hïstàlled

COMPLETE BW
lo MINUTE OIL CHANGE
Only l4.95 with this coupon
,
reg. $19.95 Value

-

1000 SHEETS

p.m. and 9,30 p.m. bsrglars entered the home, -located in the
t400hlockofAmeliu.
Police said the ksrglar entered
the house by hreahisg through a
garageservice door-Once inside
thegarage the horglarthen broke

-

discount orspooja I 0fb,.
Visa 5 Masts, Ca,d 00000tso.

.

Hornebreak-jn

Runaway found

sPeo,aI oft srcaen et us

SCOTT -

'

BATHROOM
TISSUE

,
Police apprehended a Morton A truck krhak-in nettedthieves
Grove man os Monday, Feb. 4,
who had cao away from a. local -aver $1,600 io tholsöh Mondny,
Fek.4.
youth home.
A patroliog Wiles -policeman
Officials of GreatLakes Cooslopped the 17 year old yonib at. tractors of Bellwond, Stlinois uaid
12z5t am. au he was walking they had parked their -1553 Ford
vas io a lot at 5628 Howardot.
near Fieldand Greendale Sin.
A compujer check showed the
Some lime between 4,05 pm.
youth had been reported os and 4:35 p.m. unknown persono
having run awoy from a Park priedopen thevent ivindow on Ike
Ridgeyonlh campus earlier.
driver'uside of thetrsck. After being brought to the Wiles
Once insidethe van the thieves
Police Department the Morton reportedly stole numerous drills.
Grove man was turned over to his
The loes wan estimated al
Paresto

No Appointment Necessary

s

3

SANKA
-

bedroom was ransacked with

after pooling a $ttohosd.
He will appear in cosrl io Mar-

SERVICE

-

--MILKY WAY

PUDDING

BAG

Aast. Cólore

L

through twoatherlocked doors.

he was processed and released

TEN MINUTE
OILCHANGE

ROYAL

-

have a vehicle sticker. Also, il
was learned the Wiles- man's
driver's license had earlier beds
suspended.

PLANTERS
CASHEWS
HALVES

$169

A Wiles hossi&zväs broken ints
on Saturday, Feb: 9.
Police report that between 3,45

-

J

Police isveotiggtoro reported
there were so signs-of forceden.
try into Ike apartrnest.

We Reserve
, The Right To
Limit Quantities
And Correct
Printing Errors

965-3880 'SALE DATES: THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 14 thru WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20

69k Oz Bag

cooli

--

-

-

-

he was driving is the 700g block si

driving under the influence of

PlANTERS

home he found. a bedroqm rae.

sacked and jewilry.and

A pairoling Nile, policeman
reportedly saw the Wiles man as

Chicago driver was charged with

-

-

Friday, Feb. t.

After being relurned lo the
Wiles Police Department the
-

-

.

1HARLEM& DEMPSTER

Sometime bctweeo.5,ti am,
and: 6,15 p.m. -the apartment,

-

She woo osoigoed a March
court date and released after

Orresi isnsed for him, was
arrested by Nile, Police on

enamination because she woo so
sieh.

brought to the Nues Police
Departmesi where he wan

and islormalion al an accident.

A 20 year old Wiles man, who
previously had a warrant tor bin

carried Irom her car. Riles

After being detained he was

wan

O.-

-

-

A. Niles----apargmeot

'wanted'list

-

the Chicago ear the Wiles Police
apprehended the driver in her cor
near Shermer Ave. and Golf Rd.
abost t,35 p.m.
The Chicago woman was repôr-

Mill eastparking lot.

Apartmèn-t

.!wrglarized

-

-

Alter getting a description of

Shoplifter charged
with battery

Prescription
Needs
Use.YourMaep
.Crsdlt
s

hurglarioed ou Tuesday,Feb. 5.

hil Ond roe accident on Sonday,
Feb.3.
The womaui was later charged

-

-

--

f011owing accident
Wiles Police arrested o 2t year
oid Chicago woman involved in a

the dr,ver wäs charged with

-

-

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

175 UTER

FLEISCHMANN'S

GIN

$'99 !
1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

PARTY SIZE

GILBEY'S

VODKA

IOUTON CADET

WINE

1,75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

-$429
--

'PLUS STATE AND 10CM TAXEs

750ML

HANNAH a HOGG

BLEND

$769
1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

Pg15'
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Lake -Fórest

TS

SEWSI

I

-

.

be open to high sChont boys.

Cuotineotut Teaunu in a neoprofit
amateur
atbtetir
organization . dedicated 'a
promoting spurts in Conjunction
with education and teaoet.

Teams witttruvei to Engtaud,
Holland, Belgium, and Feance

and play Competitive gaines

against local basketball clubs.
Cost for the trip ovili be ap-

prsninsately $1,700. All meats,
transportation, lodging and
unifoems will be included in Ibis

Mid-America Twisters wan

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE in hereby gis'eu that

Gobs Jr. Higbo.

hog Club DAngouleous io Frac.
ce. His coaching experience iy.
eludes Halen Feanciucan High
School und0 Wautoinglon Slat e

Mr. aood Mro. Gerhard Cieno.
Jeosy' n o straight A otudenl in
thor tiflrd poegrano al Maple Jr.

at Felieiare

for

Niles, Il lino, u ou the Proceedings
Revocation of Cable

(ollege

Television Franchise Agreement
entered into by and between the
Village of lAtes and Cableeiuion
of Chicago. Any pernos inlerented

Theman Tahany, .a Ohohie
resident attending Felician

national honor fraternity for

By Angelo Marchenchi
Cable Committee Chaissoan
fur the Village nf Niten
7t01 N. Milwaukee Asenue

Tahany, a freshman, also wan
recognized for scholarship an the

Niten, Illinniu 60648

son nf Mr. and Mro. Thuman

Felieian Cullege -"Dean'o List"
fur the fall semester. Ff0 5 the

967-6100

TahanyáfSkokie.

-

WITHANEW

-

ACEGAS

WATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

00'000.

wiabiiog le conopcte for Tovislecs

District -207
cable to air
cagers' games

* Glass Ikied tik with

Ship High School District 707
caille letevioi,,n 'ntati000, bill
broadcast lovospoo Is evento Ibm
oveehend. Friday, Feb. 15, at 700
p.m. hoc stbztioon will air a basket-

Tibe quarter bina I bboalcbes

game agoioovt Muant Prospect.

According lii Vincent Pinetli,
Maine South kuilding cooedmnaler

television programming,
channel 82 wax activated just
loor

befare Cheintouas. District 507 in
now doing linjiled asn000cement
programming 24 honro a day with
Some lape and opecial event live
broadcasts.

II

bushethoall fornes said pavent,
Roui lloepieloo, Nibs, teuonurneool
b.'boor dir000l000.

-

Marill, ttiglo Scl000el hasts thin
itr010le guis looishetbahl learns.

libe boar in r nos in tisi' ehampi0000vboip boacbel homed Maple Jr.
tubs, Noorthob eeoo h blunting SI.Mo oo'yoo h libe W0000ds, Chbio'ogo, ft le
'ob

I,osbo Hoobvabol tallied IS pvinl.s
loor line viel bbb'n uood leslie Comm

addo'd lt pboinls. Maple Jr. High

nf Arc-os- ills 14 p00100lo.
01
boo
Beeheaf,

c'hinoonaled
-

a

bsighly

Hiten

ranked

Witsuetle Jr. High team, 40 In 30.
boner 957

WELTER
REALTORS

-

,

Inomrm.ot Equities Curp.

playing hauhethatl at Oahten.

b.

.

Tise scoring dun nf Michelle

Nooradioo acri Brenda Fergus had

.løpoielneach.

-

-Wires Valeuta's plans tu atfeud
Itlinois State changed, he fused
himself hack playing hasketbalt.

High, Ml. Pruspect, holding off
ovin 23-21. Rari Koruatz lonked
Ompreonive in nutching 84 puinls

The Boaster Club at Rcnsrrertien High School in nynonoring

second Iradieg nearer in the toar-

mAny activities thin winter to
raïse muney for the bthletic

km'ed wTIty en

RAMA

ACE
HARDWARE

'OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARS

IN WAREA SALES"

N Milwaukee
NILES

Put Number i
towork foryou:

631-9600;

especially being selected by the
courbes in the league," he said.
"lt's sot something, though, that
I'm going lo worry ahual. I'll just
beep playiog the bent I cas and
let the rest take care of itself.''

Kiruly Murray and Jenny Bergser paced the Augélu with 8 pnistu

each. Keislen Forehlich has 13

472

High Game
Helen Zechlis
Marge Coronato

155

Helen Groonezewuhi
Mar-ge Dabersvh

182
178

For chances or questions call
Tom Heser, president uf the

buys a chance fur a cash drawing

BonnIer Club, at 486-0777.

Track and Field Meet at the

50e, ondienled Ikal oboe-was im-

Cellege of Dul°age in Oleo Eltyn.
Duz Kuhn, a recent transfer frem
the College of Lahe County, won
the 1500 Meter Event with a very
respectable time nl 2n39.7. Kuhn

KeviO Kingston and Tony
Vudicha. Dan Heonessy placed
fourth is the 05 Meter High Hurdieu white Tony Paul placed four-

"There are a guud nsnnber uf
yuung,-ladies whe are quite imprennovr an offense and several

Honnraht Mentiun Sqund wIIl,be
. announced at the conelsulun uf

THE EQUiTY

190.

TAP LOAN

Skokie L5enes
Aristoerati

Team

RUF
Monarch Alarm
Wiedsor
BavIons

Mid America
Turks

Need s,, ok cacee ,,,i,,nb? Kid,

ovrdh r,,vr'. Wo"noirem,s0ei
.,sd/,,et'in aprhchosoorebb

W-L

ee,,dv bobr,000c w cash? Wish

38°k-27'A

o,.,,sdivoo bilis?? Ou, proo loin's

36-30
33'C-32'ío
32°.h-33'k

h. bac., hr ansh. liqaiso Tap
os,aid he r hr ,o oaae.

32'.b-33'2

(

0000 Coroildoo,,es,,hid-asr,,as-

SO-dt

ted from start to finish and held
off a chatteogc by 11115005

Benedictine and College nf
.

DaPage athletes, Thin was
Kuhn's first individnal college
trachmeetwinh
The Two Mile Reloy hcohe the
-

school recurd for the fourth week
in o ruW hat lust a very clone race

Were Tosy Paul, Duo Kuhn,

1h irr the 800 Meters.

Tosy Vodicha led a slow pàced
race is the Two Mile Run and
then was aulkiehed io Ihe last 400
melero, 10 place second overall.
Savage, Track Caac'h at Oahlos,
eseused Vodieka's rare utralegy

la the carelesuzesn nf briag a
collega freshman I

Fivdsonrh,owf'oiravd

ihr r airo io yobar h awe re

eozotrdcnshusdaraampenna c,,,5r5 , lamer ,kao

Charles J. Arens

h.rsb coosrs,irhsrobir
szpnymvvr sahedales.

Army Reserve Pst. Charles J.

Arcos, non of Charlee W. and
Dolares Areno of 8545 Neenarn

Call Us Today For Full Dctails, 323-8465

Ave., Mhrluo Grove, has corn-

pleted basic traisiog at Furt
Leosard Woad, Mn.

Daring the training, otsdents
received instruction is drill and
ceremuzien, weapons, map
readisg, tactics, military courtesy, military justice, Best aid,

.

g.NaCOI4PANV
MORrGAGE

2501 Spriog tOd., haire

105, Oak Ornok, Illinois 60521

and Army history and traditIons.

the world's most- exciting kitchens at any cost
surprisingly affordable at 1k
.

..

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop

Kuhn leads Oakton
Running Raiders

Coach al Maciliac, Tanya Jehs-

Star team and a 14-member

INTROIJUCES

.

place in March, April, asd May.

A well wishers raffle in nuw
taking place io which a persan

ta the foursome lram Wheaton
College. Running os the relay

the tuurnument.

Marge Dobeesch

having one 400$ winzer, use 106$
Winner, two 50$ winners, and les

The Running Raiders recently
competed in u sin team college

save impressed trama defensive
buistefview," nheadded,
A 12-member tuurnament All-

m.'aNuCOMPNY

-

Boaster Club. Drawings will labe

re, Chicago, which is opes from
9:30 am. to 4n30 p.m. Munday
thros0h Friday.

privilege of granting four
scholarships for tuition at the
Usiversity nl Illinois and four

and noay atoo pat a "minh" io the
well wishers bank. The ''osish'' io
nr
luck
ose
of
goad
congratulations ta a learn, coach,

many terrifie prizes asuitahie.

Senator's office, 5946 W. Lawres-

Ses. Dudyeu said he has the

. 051

Marjorie Butter

f,(.

Norbert, Nerthbrnnh, in the moot
escitisog game of'fhe-uy, 24-23.

-

NflariemAvenee

"lt would he a nice hanur -

until March 10 throogh the

In on her firot year at Maritlac.

TANK

something he often thiohs about.

prices and Irophien were awordei A raffle wan alun dune with

pressed with the noerall play of
Ilse estire If-team field. Juhnuuu

40 GAL,

Valenta has visions of being
named as an All-Canfereoce
player this season, but it isn't

The Angelo of St. Raymond,
Ml. Prospect, sqouked pant SI.

.

Tnurnan-oenl - Direclnr asd
Maciliac Vernit7 Banketbult

$j4999

try il."

10$ winzern. Chancen cost 10$
each and nrc available from now

.

Sarabo Lamos-Ce tallied 12 puinin.

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

gel an easy bashet, I'm goisg to

dancing, and howling, Dour

Wnodu.-

Gum Lady of Perpetual Hel,
Glenview, lapped St Macthou,
Mortun Grove, 28-2f. Ot,PtO'n

al component

hang around the basket when we
have the bull and sometimes you
hase to outsmart the olher guy. If
I see domething that allows me to

scholarships are asailable al the

, l-34

.480
473

.

Application forms for the

fur the 2905-2916 ac'hool year.

. 16-26

Ruth Stelo

whu realty play good defense. I
just try tu get good position and
beep hustling."
Valenta said "playing smart"
han ums allowed him In scure a,
lot nf "garbage baskets."
"They count just as much as
anything else," he said. "I try to

or player. The raffle wilt feature
six drawings with each drawing

-.

Northern, Weslero, Illinois Slate,
Eastern asdSuuthers.

studeuts who want Is apply for
General Assembly Scholarships

High lenes

tabo the hull and shoot il, but
there aren't that many people

-

Illinois itnisersilies, including

1f-24

Helen Grosezeneshi

court."
Valesta said he needs la "play
smart" in order ta compete. Must

programs ut Res. The Buosters
hosted their annual Candlelight
Bowl on Feb. 9. The event took
ptuce al Mont Clare Lanes and
featured on evening of dining,

Nancy Oharapata recnrded 12
paints in leading SI. Thumas of
Vittanava, Palatine tu u 24-18vic-.
lory aver Sacred Heart, Hubbard

29-3
26-16
23-19
22-20
20-22
20-20
18-24

,

Chi-Chi

Booster Club
boosts strong support

'PIse Iournamèosl'u cnoisalalias

brochet ram River Trails Jr.

points in the loning eaûoe,

*1 ye

player and heu got a gond sense
about things when he's out an the

-

Gimlet
Margarita

-

for the Chiefs. Enmate -in the

Ihirol heaolioog si'bor er, led SI. Jahn

poet, educational and prubfem
nolving group medo in Glenview
every Saturday.. For further in-

school coach saw u tot of pulenliaI." Vatenta received the award
-fur must improved player on hin
teamlast year al Maine East.
"I started os the junior varsity
team," Vatesta said, "We took it
pretty 9erioosly, though, I had a
.
pretty goad season, but I never
thnughtl'd play again,"
Jurudt contacted Vateela about

St. Cornelius, Chicago, a tour-

there to help nut. He's a smart

tatter and almost all nf them outweigh him,
"I take a lut of pride is playing
defense," he said, "Anyone can

. -

Zombie
OldFashioned
Sloe Gin Fizz
Manhattan

chances are gund that Bill will be

Vutenla han deseteped mIn nue of

"We kuewabust,lum trum hin
high nchnut coach," said 0CC
hastsetbatt coach Tom Jnrndl.

TequilaSunrine
Bsilermaher

posing player gets by his man,

of the players he guardo are

-

Itrandylce

well," Jnmdt said. "If on up-

Playing at a forward pnsitinn,

each game.

bsaebesob needed team, breezed POI5I 01. Emily,Ml. Prunpect, 22-

Moiry's sconrioog machAse, pumped
1 Iboarnanoent loigh 10 paints.
SI .,fl,ibbbno f Arc, Shnhie, belO off

22. Riso Ryan, the tosroasoent's

-beliesen Vatenta has helped the
team a lutwith htsdefènse ptay,
"He helps nul un defense Vet')'

un the varsity teset, hin high

St. Fiansoin Xavier, .Wbtmette, tu

SI. Mary, tobe Fvresb too mio 2f to

lllinoin,State University dod life

"Atthuugh he saw limiled action

cobeti0000 ed loo orupress an Ihre boumhoc'bbbbb e needed leaou in tibe upper

br, bc bel. Julie Shanaboan, 01.

rebounding, Jòrndt said he

Raiders with an average uf apprunimalely 25 minutes played

SI. Jobse Brebeuf is the siumher
0000e seed in the tnumnament'n
looser brochet. Choriotiee Mazik
and Celeste Cere euch soured lt
pernio Io pare Ike Wareinmn tu an
easyvicbory.
-

lobos osai t-n' ebbi oaboichs iv bopes lo 7th

Obb

ingIe I)arents
lIppor- r()IIp

_[Iñ

ioo

hoc Nboolbo Sl,o
l000iloilibob010l
100b1 dared n sino lotit'rob i eso'ilioig

South Girls' Varsity basketball

Li .J

wananty

dedicatian and hard wnhk. Cora
Buehewieb, head couch of
Tonislero says she han a young
team Ikal is lauded with talent,

Toesday Mnrnlog

-

In additinn In his scnrisg and

and thought ahunt entering

per game, Valenta alsn leads Ike

fiiìaJs completed

("orvh
j. iii,.

water hot krnger

Thene teams muy murk eut 6 dayn

Marillac quarter

Channel 82, the Mairie 'roovo-

everyune,"

figuren lu every content. Is additien, he's amang the team's
leading rebuanders with sesee

li is a noírioao Iraining ..a week. II requiren a lot nf

facilIty - i000 ed at National asod Interosolienal eo0001fetitioe. Choitdree
nonni ley' eat loor ooe oh the tramo.

foematmno cult Glens al 729-2666.

*Hôavy iIat8d tiik keeps

5 ye

ference with a 10-4 record.

A single morion and dad'u nup-

VALUE

*LowBTUsavess

ranked #4 in the Divinios III con-

'rwmxlesn iv sol just a ceereational

East High Schuol with the rest uf
hispeeru, reeeieed his dipluma

ference actius, neuring in duuble

'l'tsr bistreS placed in the lop
ois in lisci' eeeuto. Mid-America

member nf the lecou. t,FC in

in himself and gets along with

ocholarships for luition at slher

Sen. Walter W. Dadycn, ItChicago has scheduled a March

31 deadline loe 7th Disteirl

Is a quiet persun, hut he's

Nues realdent finished Maine

furmers. Heu aseraging mure
than 15 pointu a game in cee-

St. John Brebetif Ladies.BowIing

"He's realty improving, Jor-

developed a lot more conhdence

the team's must cnnsistent per-

grade at Meadowbrvok School.

College.

ball goono beloveen Maine East
and Maine South. Saturday, Feb.
16, al 700 pon. it will air a-Maize

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER H TER
-

l,ioa tonillo, daughter nf Gail
Smith liven hie ynuogent conopeliler be Clava t. She io in 6th

7th District students

The quiet, mild-mannered

cunference vicInO'..

High.

Mackownhi, 8253 Octavia, Nileu.

students eoorntled al accredited
too-year colleges.

-

JeOiLv dens is 110e daugloler of

Machowuhi in the non of
Richard
Elizabeth
and

College in Ckieago,han been indueled into Phi Theta Kappa, the

VIllAGE OF Nll,ES

Kathy ix iso 7Ibo grade al Wend

Machownki io a first year

Council Chambers of the Village
of Nilen al t2Ot Mitwauhee Ave.,

heu od.

Dr. and Mro. Howard Zeita.

Scholarships -forrn

-

cdt asnenued, "His shmting has
improved and be takes the ball tn
the basket better than be did, He

Vatento currently is enperiencing life au a cullegefreshmun,
hut he's daing it at Oakton Cammmlity Cullege wherethe f-fnnt5inch, t65-paunder has been an
impnrtant pact uf a hanketbalt
learn that has accumulated a 5-4
Skyway Cunference recurd after
gaisg.all nf tant seauuu withuut u

Kootloy Zeile io Ilse daughter of

Andrew S. Mackowoki, a
freobman and 1984 geaduate of
Maize East High School, is a
member of Ike 1984-88 meno
banhetball bazo al labe Forent

job qu,ietly '

os a college freshman,

nlurterol is 5th grade at Wenlmoor

playcol prnfesoinnat ball for lipor.

Skokian honored

is the . nubject malter of the
bearing nay attend and be

doughIer of Mr. and Mro. Jerry
Re000ien. She in a otraighl A
School. -

60314.

March 12, 1985 at &OO P.M. in the

'reos year old Tali Remizu is Ihr

.

Witee Bill Valenta tusk off hth
Maine East unifurm fur the final
time last- season, he figured it
would be the last time he'd ever
play competitive basketball,
,

denn and liza Smith cempeted
davy I.

al Washington Unieeruiti- in St.
louis. Winston toan played
hbnhelbootl al St. Ignalius Peep
and loyoha linieernity. He else

Ridgeland, Oak Park, Illinois

-

Kathy Zeile cempeled Intermediale Optional and Jeeny

Tuo tnoo will be headed by
lloyd Wioonlon, banhetbahl cOach

a

heaoing will beheld on 'uenday,

Gymnastic Qualifying Meet le
Streamwood against neveoty
compeliloen. Tali Remien and

Tryouts will not ioolerfeec ovilk
Illinois High School Association

For more information call Ceolinenlal Tea000u al 848-toto er
write Coolinental Teams, 8114 0.

.,

reprenenled by four Northbrnnk
gyoonastn in the ItlinoiO State

Cost. Ptooyors ovili be able lo ocelo
Sponsorship.

University, Wankingl000.

OC-cagèr doésthe

Mid-America'

Twisters in Çompètiti,oñ:.

-cager

Continental Teàmsto hold
basketball tryouts
Continent
Teans viII be
holding its Basketball tryouts on
Feb. 24 for its three week Surefner European Toue. Tryouts uitl

.

MODEL KOPJ- er KNO22-7
PILOTLESS IGNITION

Showcase, heaeso 9s.w.'5p,sst. Mas-Sot. - Tkurs. 'CII 9p.m.

-Snoidero Läger
german
talion

- -

-

VALUE

Amish Milano
excutivey at itk

americav

wood fronts
EuroformamesCav
cd:1 k designer/discount kitchens 998-1552

\S0

the kitchen design group

600 Waukegan Rd. Gjenvlew

-

Th, Hui$e. Thursday, February 14, 1$$

1I1, Th1W1dY, FabOUl? 14, II

The

B NOWAND SAVE!
BwTtÇ-

Bergquist: Let's set the record stiaigIit

Capparelli seeks owners
of unclaimed assets
State Rep. Ralph C, Capparelil

(U-i3tb) is ryIn to locate constttuentn who may have funds
which they have forgotten.

Ho is working with the litteols

' Dopartmont of Ftnooclol Institutlons in a cooperative offort

to find owners nf unclaimed
osunts.

-

Muny arno residents have at
least $100 of assets waiting tu be
claimed Copparelli said,
5These unclaimed assets

b'estrlly conaint of checking nr
savings accounts, dividends, un-

-

cohed payroll checks and safe
deposit bon contents; although
they could consist nf nearly any
unclaimed financial asset," be
said,

After assets have bean sbandoncel or inactive for seven years,

she huidor of that prnporty msat

-

attempt tu Innate the owner, It
the efforf fails, the assets are

turoed over ta the glate. The

'We are attempting Os mmm

custody. If- you are on the
following liai, Write Is the Departarnst of Financial -Inutitstions,
421 E. Capitol, Room 201,

furissed Ilse fall respansibilitiea of

pooition of Townohip Assessor uf-

Bergqsioi aiutcd ihat tire firm

Parks," With that, Bergqomst

had received a total retainer fee

beganaasumirug fuIt dativa and
rnspnnnibllitien of the Assessors'
Office. "Rack luca, t believe tiar
Auorsnnrn' salary was $13,580"

of$400 peu' month, -

ldvrtqotst added, 'Bat I'm sot

both for the Sourd and for the

suie," he esplained, "because I

Commissioner.

never recuivod anythieg sear

however in Deceraber of lOti,
irr anticipation of assuming tIre
office of Assessor os us elected

residence and they will pul you in

'Ao for my administI'wtios,''

Board susPended tIraI salary fer

Breaker Aid and for thciae in leed

of tiro -many nthor functions nf
this office, As Tswnship

continued in act no legat counsel
for the Highway and Road Cow-

nott,ing," Bergqsist pointed out,
"because of our clase personal

relationship with Mr, Rockier,
Our involvement ended when Mr.
Koehler resigned irr late 1883."

-

elected Assessor. "Bai at o uscio
lower salary," Bergqumst noted.

TIP calls for
dramatic tax reforms
-

Juroren A. Mahoney, Jr., Town-

rate's

lhcr stated that this esorbitavi
las increase in both ''ridiculous
and unbearable fer tire averege
citizen and should be reduced and

brought into line with the tour

Senate Repablicaur Leader
James "Paie" Philip, R-23, has
appointed Senator Dndycz ta the

cOmtttees nf AppropriatIons,
Jadtciary and Elections.

"I am very pleaned to have
bees appointed ta these commit-

6444 Milwaukee Ave. S-Chicago, li 60ß31

eruployces. ' '
-

tees," said Senator Dudycn,
"Each of firese cammitions will

play an impactant role daring the

epesming legislativo mactan, 'I
-feel my background will Ire an

.
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enpunsea, which now goes ne.

Mahoney
concluded
Iris
remarks by stating that, "only by

OrasaplAr,

dramatic and immediate yteps
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con lax reforms be nccomptishnd
io Malroe TownshIp."
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asset to nerving my district, and

the rest nf the state, on tiroae
cammittees,"

Philip commented: "r'ro a
freshman legislator, I feel

II

,
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Dudycz was elected to the
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suN

7850 N. Milwaukee Ase
Nlles, IL 60648

Senate 1ml Novembér, unseatIng

an incumbent Democrat tu thtu
Chicagn district, He was swsmn
into office InJaxaei-y,

Rèdi-Piugfor
Stereo 1V Adaptor

SAVE $$$$

-

be

abolisirod. " Nc pledged the

Illinoia 5overnment,"

:

BornoIe Ccmnlrnl.

Dudycz-on 3 Senate Committees.
Fresimnsau Senator Walter

-

COMMAND

-

-

Dadycn, R-7, has bégs named to
serve an humee Senate committees daring the 84th session nf the
Illieoisillerreral Assembly,

Phono Area 312f 763-6468
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with their ostravoganl Town Hall

Maheney also culled fur the
eltruinstion 07 ihr thousanda pl
dollars paid for the insürance
benefit package for elected officials. Ile statid tIrai this is, "an

r,, taxes tirai they have collrcted
over' lire port tlrree ycurs. Ile fur-

tEIiLtItT FLOOR C8NTRA010$S

SAVE sss

_---------

Mahoney stated that, "ihr

(k,ver,omncut for its 60% ierr'eose

_-

-

nurrounding coun

large numbers

. Oplinoal Space Conrmaed IMnolesu
Remnla Cnnlrnl.

a Dependable 100% MsduIar 7'l Chassis lar
lene'iile raIibiiiIy,

-

necessary Township pirtmnnaje

Mahoney went an lo densuce

-

. Siim.iIne portable With Zonilh Qusrily P,nross
'Tube lot sulslsoding sharpness.

-

Mahoney critivized the 08% ton

and

-

-

-

-

motor tax-cut program for Maine
Township taspayers."

tire Current Mairre Too'rrsi,ip

I,
VR2000
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Chassis Handsome Traditional SMe

START AT

-

and mistare nf tee money lo
glorify the Tuwnohip nfficiols

rcduclien of unnecessary paid
TrvssIrip staff employees s,,d

today and save

nf

.

. 100% Modular

- PRICES

incresse os being bolt, "a waste

ship Hall on aallard rd., tire

-

LINE

nnimnccd his plein (or turn rebujos

kaslo of tirio tas cet will be Ike
sole uf tire million dollar Town-

CHECK OUR
And right row, it's
on sale! So hurry in LOW PRICES

-'

muniiies."

eiectios will he to "initiale a

What's more,.
Salarian the is easy
to install yourself,

tir VIDEO RECORDER

ohip Improvement Party Condidale fer Supervisor, today anfor Maine Township meoi,terotn,
Mehnncy slelod tirai hin firei order of banivcss after tIro April 2

like new for yearswithout waxingl

SLIM

/

7'j
($
.,

13"

3 times every weak performing
the - varions services Matee
Township residents reqseat ofnur office," aorgquist said.
"I aun proud of the services
.

--.

Super sunny no-wax Salarian time looks

-

provided by the Maine TownshIp
Assessors' Office snot pledge my
cestinored personal effart and I
will entend services Is the fullopt
estent the law permita."

In January, 1981, Bergqulat
hegan his first fall term as the

.

-

Asse050r, I peroaqally appear' et
the County Assessors' Office Sor

missioner, "We worked for

Atmstrong
No-Wax Tule;
.
Super Savings!
Super Selection!,

-

Assessors' Office, Our job is On
provide professional help, to all
Maine Townohtp residents, on,
tOuaI Estate Ansossmerrts, Tan
Bills, Homeuwoor Exemptions,
Senior Homestead Exemptions,
Assensmerrt Complaints, ' Board
of Appeals ftlisgn, State Circuit

Koelrler', aergqaist'o law firer

-

'w

said, tiria office io the nearest
liaison In the Conk County

Ost, usi the opecial request nf Mr,

so AR.I AN®

-

aaaisterl thrsqgh ihR office wosld
disagree,
JouI as an enamnple, Bei'gqutat

resigned as Townsirip Attorneys
to avoid any c000icts of interest,

ARMSTRONG

-

l8ergquisi stated "1 can list the
rrraey services my office-1mo
provided aver' tire past- four
years, and the many that trave
been expanded." I understand
my opporrenta call this office "o
lacado," but I,heliove the
thnusands of people, wane

"It was guito arr active lime,"
sergquint recalled, "We were involved in numerous legal matters

thai amnonl, 'rire Township

e Remöte
Control

don't know why ObSt haiboned."

ahile ont being paid,"
Tturosgisosl 1981, the low firm
at Beu'gqudst & Rossi, in which
Bergouint is a partner, continued
io neuve, as they had since 1972,55 TownshtiAttorsoys and so AtlouseS's to the Commissioner nf
Highways and Rnadn, Rd
tOuchIer, For their services

ter the death of the tute Jaunes

w

-

the other Township offibial,-I

my office that first year, even

capacity astil February 1581,
when I was appointed ta the

your sause, addceun und county ni

about the amount nr type of asset
being hold," Capporelli said.

time to net the record straight

government as Collector, a eonsalaried position, I ocrved inthtu

SprIngfield, II, t270f, include

touch with Otte holder of ynum
property who will then provide
you with the specific information

"Far whatever rwissru,Ïhg Towscertain legal uncertainties," 'I - ship Beard cut tIse -Mtesnr's
empOrI," Bergqsist added, "that
salary to 9,8tOfrnm $t3,500 while
it R a lithe knows fact that I per- - increnaing tIre Oalarte of all öf

fo 1972 Beu'gqaist stated, "I
started my career in Tnwuship

estate,

the owner with his nr her Inst
assets before the State takes

most atmy appnintedterm doe ta

Maine Township Macsear, Ray

regarding his backgraaedand tus
past administration - nf the
Assessors' Offlcp:

Stale then holds tIre assois iodefinitely until they are claimed
by the ownel' nr heirs of 111e

.

1

H, Eergquiat whn is seeking reelection as an Independent Candidate, stated today that it was

officiai, 5erqaist's law firm

--

andCOLORTV

-

-
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SANK

-
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HOSPITAL NEWS
Swedish Covenant
Cardiac Rehab Center

"Dietary and
NutritionalNeeds"
A regislered dietitian will
discass 'Dietary and Natritiooal
Needs" al the Northwest Sabur-

han Better Breathers' 01gb
irteeting from 73D, to 9 p.m. on
Thursday, Feb. 21 at Holy Family
Health Center, 2380 Dempsler nl.

Nutritional Services al Holy
Family Hospital, will discoss

hetp celehrate the onit's 13th anniversary. Chartes Caninos of
Alhaoy Park (second fromleft); patient ff1 and a memher nf the
center's Running Heartn groop, is seen here with nome of the
origmatorn of the department; (1-r) Allan Anderson, North Park
area, anoociate administrator nf the hospital; Sac Nelson, RN,

for persons with lang disease or
reluled conditions, their families
and geseral public. For more in-

formation call Holy Family
Hospital's Reipiralory . Therapy
Departmesl al 297-lItO, est. 1950.

olaff, who directed Mr. Carbon to the Cardiac Rehab Center io
Decemher 1971; and Noel D. Nequio, MD, Northbrooh, department
director. More Ihan 10,000 patients have been treated darmg the

"How to Prevent or Sorvice a
Heart Attack" will he the topic of
a free cotssmasity lecture presen-

Grove, begins her coarse of study

Chicago this month. Flora in
enrolled in the Bible Studies
program and jobs the carrent

at the Moody Bib1e Inotitote of

stady body of 135e.

ted by Gottlieb Memorial
Hospital on Tsesday, Feb. 19, at
739 p.m. io the hospital
audiloriom, 8700 W. North ave. is

Melcose Parh. The public in inviled; so tickels are required.

,GAS:YOUR BEST.
ENERGY VALUE

CoWnaken;

15, in 10e hospital'n troni lobby.
No appoislmeols arc secennary.
(Free blood pressure cherbu are

by CLIMATE

GAS FIRED

UPFLOW
FURNACE
A.G.A. Certified
Fully Aaseerblsd aed Prewired

Tel-Med logy io honor of National

Nuiritios Monlb, Moreb, in enlilled "A Guide 16 Good Ealing."

This lape esplainen the four
food gouyn, offers
saggeslions for daily servings
from nach group, and eecom.

basic

mends Ihe basic-four-food-group
approach lo meal planning.

PaRTICIPATING CONTRACTOR

IN TElE NIGAS Furrace
Roplaonment Program

VALUE

BOB bJih/ÑIQS
vl

E7.-IUcJínj

611-3/'?«

AFFORDABLE',

day. The powdered sabstance is
mined with waler or other liquids
und contans 100 percent of the

not a program for fad dieters nr
for people who ace trying to lose
thuon last five pounds. II is for

Persons who do sot have a
physician may obtain this
esamination from a ' clinic
physician.

Orientation sessions will he
regularly schddsled to ueqnaint

potenlial participants with the
program. The orientation is free
and does not obligate anyone In
participate in the program, Call
696-947f between t am. and rt3t

p.m. lo lind sul ahont the nest
erienlation session nr for more
information.

-

'

Tel-Med is o ieries of over 211
audio lapes drnigne't lo prnvidn
health-cure informalion, withoul

charge, lo individuals in Ihe
privacy of Iheir owo humen. The

Ihren- to five-minute, yrerecvrdcd heulib messages are
available Monday through

Friday between lt vm. ucd 0

p.m. Tu heur "A Guide to Goud
Ruling," call fOl-5525 arid ash for
tape 004. A listening uf all luyen in
available upon rcquesl.
-

operalluns specialisl wilb the
lO4Slh Isformalins Syolems

,
.

- ..

Group. ' ' '
She is a 1911 graduale of Maine

Tnwnshiptligh SekisuI East, Park
Ridge.
;

COUPON

i

A sveehly breast clinic at the

Family Fradice Cesler nf
Swedish Covenanl Haupital was

clinic will he opes from 10 to 12
am. each Monday.

mammography and breast
esamisaliosl women 2f years of

age and older - breasl selfesaminalioo monthly; 20-40

years, a physician breast
esamisalion every three years
and un initial mammugram between ages of 35-4f; 40-55 years of

"Our desire is lo provide this, age, periodic mammography
every year or two as delermined
specialized Service foc nur
palients and for the consmunity,"
said Miguel A. Oviedo, M.D., who

will conduct the clinic with lhe
assistance st the resident

by.one's personal histnry and u
doctor's recommendation, andan
annusI
physician
breast

esaminaliso; over 5f years of

physicians from the Family
Practice Cenlec.

-

'

He emphasized Ihat ness
techniques . is adminislering
mammograms, a special x-ray
sludy nf the breast, have reduced
radialion espnnure so that 'wheo

properly ulilized mummdgraphy
offers nu real Ibreal uf causing
catcer. Indeed, if a malignanry
is discovered, il in likely lo be in
ils early stages and lo be curable'
in a high perceslage of canes.

Our job is lo Ireat not jusl
cuncer, hut all breasl diseases,
such as, fibrocticlic growths sr
mastitis," he explained. He went
os lo nay Ihat nine nuSof ten biop-

oies tabes are diagnosed as
besigs.

facilily' designed to offer fullservice medical care al a
reasonable
assignment

cost.
in

Medicare
accepted.

Quenlions aboul the clinic or
reqseots for appoinlmeols should
bedirerledlo980-StfG.

Learis to
Illanage diabetes
Diubctic 'adulls and Iheic
families will find answers lo Iheir

qoesticns at u' serins nf three',

Diubetic Inslrucliun Classes
February 18, 15 und 20 frnm'f;3I
Io O p.m. al Holy Family Flonpilal
InDos Plaines,
A reginlered ourse, pllarivacist
and dietilian will provide essesliai information os diabetes and

ils muougemevi. Medications,
diet, Orion lesung, pervonal eilen,

Anolber fun&ins nf the clinic,
he said, is In leach pulieslu Ihn

Iruvet tips nod more, sollt be

proper leehniquen of breasi self:
csaminution.
Dr. Oviedo said he hopes Ihn

The progrilus fee in fIt, $5 for

clinic will be utilized by' 1hz
commsoily and. dIed the
,

guidelineu sel fsrlh by Ihe
Ameelcun Cancer Sò'cicly foc -

discussed during lire sessions.

senior citizens, agr 65 and older.

Fussily membrs may ulleod
free uf charge. To register cull
Holy Family's Educalional Services Department at 157-lISO,
ext. 1042, "

oI
Mayor Nichslá" B." Blase

.0_f Ihn oldest buildings in 'the

(right) and. Zoning Board mcmPresfun stand is frsnt of the former Couh County Sheriff's police

building in 1hz 9000 bloch nf
Milwaukee Avenue is Niles. The
Io Ihr Village 6f Niles os a 90 year

The old siraclure, buill is the
early 1021's, was vacated -when
Iho Cuob County Sheriff's Police
moved elsewhere. Since it is 50e

'

posy and is currenly working
with Fisaoce Dirrclsr Bell and
the new Bunisess Isdnslcial

duulrial development bond finanmal packages, us well an mullifamily housing devnloprnnel

Slated Mayor Blase, "We feel
thin huilthsg, because of ils age
and bislnrjcal value lo Ihr
village, should sul be destroyed
but ren500led and used by Ihe
Historical Society as ose of 1hz
oldest Iandmarhs esisling in Ihe
Village."

Coot County was recenlly given

hood isnriefsr Design Craft Cum-

nhswv w.ilhJellreyBell,)r) Nilvo
Finance Direclnr, reviewing in-

bonds.

building, (shirk was owned by

Des Plajije"
Library

Trustee Abe Selman (t) in

Village nf Hiles, Mayor Blase and
Ihe Zooisg Board requested Ibas
Ihn county let the Village of Nues
ulilize jI fur housing the
Historical Snciety and ils arlifuc-

bers, Jack Frich and Lasella

Trustee Selmas,

Bast, Is ensure continuing' is-

as

dustrial and financial growth lur

Chairman uf Ihe Finance Cummillen, is conslanlly reviewing
fieSocial asiislance prugrunos

the Village uf Niles.

for Nilen businesses and industry.

pdchages we are developing-esSure the continuing gruwth aod

Truslee lelman bàn

NOes has becs a leader in
relainieg businesses and offering

hospilals leed - life-saving blood
lrussfusisns, To help maiolain as
adequate blood napply at these

hospitals, Des Plaines Comnsuoily wilt host a blood drive os
Tuesday, Feb.-19. The drive will
be held lesos 2 p.m. to f p.m. at

Ihn Den Plaines Library,
Graceand und Thacker. t,orille

Slicks, chairperson oflhe blond
drice, argen all Des' Plaines
residents Is share their precious
"gill of life.!' To schedule as appoinimeot to-donate at the drive,

phnseSlikaat39t4

Juvenile Diabetes
me eting
-.

The Juvenile Diabetes Farai-

Feb. 23. Included during Ihe uf- ..

District No. t? PTO )llyoen

Eoery day; patients 'io area

lernuon will be a showing of

Elemesary School and Golf Jr.
HS) will be held al nous io lhe

fashions from Front Row is Niles

to be modelled by bulb parents
and teachers. Admission is $3 per
persun or one fully prepared food

Nation a I Col lege
Aleoholisni
Syinposi ti,iii
with teen -alcoholism at a free
symposium Feb. 20 aI National
College of Education. The

daylnog Third Annual Sym-

p05mm 05 Alcoholism and Ysuib
begins aI't:35 am. at Ihn
college's Evanntoo campus, 2140
Sheridan rd.
Fnr mure islsrmation, call Jas
-

Keith al 251-5150, cxl. 220.

-

on (lgiflg

-

Everyoses Future" will

Ballard Nursing Center and NurIheaslers University.

8151 N, Milwaukee

MIES

scaT ro 00050 5 aes0000usv

COUPON

.LUI

ILTIR
a OIL CHANGI

Chapter will hold its mnsthly

nseelisg at t p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 27, at Lutheran General

PLUS 5 OIJARTS VALVOLINE

Hospital, 1775 Dempuler st., Park

Ridge. We will meet is the East
Dining Boom on Ihe leslb floor,

PLUS
Ma,el enanoe COnch
.

. e rake.- Knee Beitsan dOther Pans

This moslb's program will be
"Esercise and the Ostumale,"
Fur further informalino cx our

10W-40011

$1183.

J

The Tirè Pros

ParA Ridge. Philip Warner M.D.,

Heud of the Endecrinolugy

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RADIAL STEEl. BELTED RETREADS

.
,

WORLD LEADER IN RADIAL TECHNOLOGY FOR OVER na nEARs

I-

i

:

e Juvenile Diabelen P'ozodation

,

leone call 520-3848.

I

.,,

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
Just Say
Ctraegz It"

Visa Ceedn

Fof
ÇA

R. PAR$

.

Stephanie Anne
A tiPi Stephusie Anne was born
Der, 26 to Mr. and Mro. Dean
rzelecki, nf NUes. She weighed
bs. f an, and was 21½ inches
g. Bigoister in Deane, 4 years.

ProadGrandrenth are: Mr.

d Mro. Tom Bondi nf Nilea, and
Mm. Joseph Struelecki nf

:"'

Phone 967-1505

Safety Inspection With A

The United Ostomy AssociaDuo/North Suburban Chicago

at Lslheran' General .Hospital,

JTe1come

Open 7 to 7 . Mon. 09na St

be

presented by SI. Zachary Church,

meeting Thursday, Fnb, 21 io the
lOtIs floor rafet'eria, ut 745 p.m.,

nparlmenI nf Lulberan General
Ospilal, will speak about new
ends in Ihe Ireumenl of
iabelnu is tots. 11e will hold a
ueulion arid answer period aller
Ile preseslafinu Family and
emails are welcome, For more
formation shout Ike meeting or

CLEANERS

Ou Iuoday, Feb, iy ut If:3f

urganinalion, please call 253-2195,

dation is holding a general

OAK-MILL

-

W. Alcosquis rd. Des Plaines, u
- workshop os the lupic uf "Aging

United Ostoniy
meeting

--

SAME FlAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

am. at St. Zachary Parish, 50?

dish Io srrve sis to eight people.

-

Cnusnefura, parenls and
sludeslo cas Icaro about dealing

Work,s/gg,js

gym al Hyoes School on SAlurduy

cheos sp0050rnd by the School

Drapes
25% Off

Opportunity of Miles us well as
maintaining Ike leweul property
Ian rate fnr the sorthwesl suburhas communities,"

OPpOt'tuoilies foc them to expand.
Trustee Selman recently ansnun-

The annual Taste and Tell 'Los-

beco

EXPlR[S2-25
Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

quoted as saying "the financial

l'To

I)i.slrig'l (s 7
-

.

Develupmesf Coordinator, Ralph

ved Ihr indoslrial develupeseel

Blood Drive at

New clinic at Swedish Covenant

deteclion uf breast cancer.

Loiheran Geseral Hospital's

Thermal and Aeeeustieal Lined steal Cabinet
Oestinoal Heat Eochanger
Stainless Steel Ribbon Universal n amero
24001f Transformer and Cooling Blower ReiCh
AdjuatOblo Fan und Fiend Linrit Control
Belt Orion end Mvltl.Opned Direst DriuC (.lotorn - 120V
Redundant Cao Valve
Internal Filter Appl,Vti0n ei 05,000 vro 120.000 OTUH
Do snorer-Jock owdeh

an Optifast-only diet, drinking
ose of Ihe fnor differeslly
flavored produrla five times a

mogram will he tabeo," saïd Dr.
Oviedn, u general surgeon with a
speciul interest in the lreatment
of breast disease and the early

(;/ bv(iljfl,i

nailt-iscraft Oioerter

plement. Participants sobsist on

done, and il isdiculed o mum1(5

Elm e,'s a telncommonicalinnn

.-

-

went.)

".4 (;fli(le

courage, or other accomplish-

clinic in based at the Nennel
Health Center and will meet

area 24 boors a day, seven days a

ELECTRIC IGNITION ANO
STANDARD EOUIPMENT

,
:

components. "A person cannot
juni come is and psrchase OpIllusi wilbeut parlicipaling is the
clinic," says Dr. Osermas. The

age, annusI rroamengraphy and
un
physician
. annual
"When a patienl,comes lo Ihe ' esaminatlun.
The Family Fradice Center nf
clinic a complele history and a
physicul esamination will be Swedish Cnvenanl Honpilal is u

always available in Gotllieb's
Emergency Room cegisiralion

awarded

edneatiosat,
medical,
psychological and nutritional

physical enamisation tu required
before enrolling in the program.

tment nf Family Fradice. The

cnmmvnily from 11 g.m. to 2 p.m.
and from 4:30 lo 1:30 p.m., Feb,

The Achievrmesf Medal is
lu airmes for
merilorinun service, acts uf

&

,

According te ose sf-lhe clinic
directora,SluartOOermas,M.D:,
tIse weight loss clime is a cumwith
package
prehensive

clinic physician; A complete

celebration of Heart Month

ehechu. The blood pressure
chechn will be offered lo the

Main Air Bane, Wool Germany.

;,

-

-

sup-

balanced, high quality

The lecture is purl of Gottlieb's

display, aod free blood pressure

-

product Optifant, a"notritiona'tly

announced by Walten I. Baba,
M.D., chairman nf the Depar-

(Fnbrúary), which will also inelude a cardiology equipmeot

Achiecemect Medal at Rhein-

-

weehly.
,.
'
Before a perneo may parpersons who are at least 55 pontiticipale in Parhaide's weight loss
do over their recommended body
clinic, an individual's personal
weight.
Basic lo Park'aide's clinic isthe'. physician shoold consult with a

well being during a modified fast.
Weight loss averages a minimom
uf two pounds each week. This is

past 13o'earo.

Flora Babilla, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Babilla of Morton

Human Services may hove a

daily reqoirements for- protein,
minerals
andvitamins,
necessary for gond health and

Gottlieb Heart
Month lecture

Glenview; Alvin Somberg, MD, Deerfield, of the hospital's medical

MoOdy Bible student

preceding qaeslinns; Pachnide

a special weight loss clinic for

The Better Breathers' dab in
The first patient enrolled in thCardiac Rehahilitation Center at

weight.

resolution to lose
weiht? Is this an intention Ihut
you have had before and never
quite succeeded at? If your an-

vice ny eating a balanced diet and

e°
decorated with Ihr Air Puree
,

-

S.

Kline, daughter nf Gary A. and
aA K] e f9409

,

-

,

over their recommended , bady

meaning

sulcitional problems associated
wilh poor esling babils, offer adframe lo delermine yUsr perece'
lage of body fat and bowit cao alfecI your breathing capacily.

.

-.

Afrrnatrt Gansatra

.

people mho are at least 50 pounds

style? lo part uf that well-

program for you.
Parhside Human Services, a
nsemher nf Ihe Lutheran General
Health Cace System has iniliated

give as 000lysin of your body

Swedish Covenant Hospital, h145 N. California, retorned recentty to

Are you hoping to utartthe new

year oft properly with a
resolution to improve your life

,swern were affirmative to the

-

Saodra Nanos,. Manager of

.

Nues 'Histori 1 Sòclèty

,

,

Parkside to offer
weight loss program

.

inDesPlaines.

Review' ' funds
available
to ties
'

A

Ljl
I

'

lLI..ti AUTO RIPAIR
CNTIR
.

963.5
0
8851 N. Milw.uk.. Av..
n er,

MAJOR Et
MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

Pe2

RAIJÌ1Ì

"IèBUgI

14%5

North Park
Symphony concert
.

'

two enciliog Vouthealce prodoc.

tioss, "Play lo Win" and "The

and Rodaje Aves. Thomas A.

Wilkins, assistant professor of
manic, is the conductor.

major at North Parh is the

feataced trampel soloist. She hun
Chicago.
Admission

ser lot at Footer and Kedaic
,

GOLF MIL
.

4T,rnk Mgnodo Dolby SOneOa

HELDOVER

R

1HE FALCON AND
ThE SNOWMAN

TUES., WED.. THURS., FRI.
5:10, 7:30, 9:50
SAT., SUN., MON.
12:30,2:50,5:10,7:30,9:50

a sandy -of music from pop ta rack. And members of the cooceri orchestra, directed by Ted
Kaitchurh, will do their best to

enrich the edocalioe of its young
patrons, white: captivating them
withwhhtmay be their first laste

-for thin uniqoe trip;

assist the- students in preparing

Reschattesfor Yostheotre per-

Deaf" to its spring Youthealre
line-up. "Little Theatre of tIte

cattiogt736300.

formanrgg con be made by

Deaf" is the touring arm of
presenting classic worhs of

Director Marh Rustan wilt hold

auditions far the Theatre North-

drama to as audience that ioclodos the hearing impaired.
Usieg mime, sigoing and the

west prodaclion of Noel Coward's

'q.

. 3for7.00

ALL

050. W.
Higgissrd,, Hoffman Estates.

If there arr any queslions

-

.

regarding the show nr aaditions
contact Director Mach Hunton,

evenings at 052-00gO. Alsa seeded

entertainment at Des Plaines
Theatre Guild members and
guests on Wednesday, Feb. 20, at
0

p.m. in Goild Playhouse, 020

Lcr st., Den Plaines.
There is no admission charge,
and the public in welcome la at-

825-3687

for 'Private liven' are hach,ntage
people interestéd in set cocslrnclino, tights, costumes, props and

7946 W. Oakton, Nibs

sound. Anyone waoting to warb in

by Chicagoon Roger Date, and

any of these areas are reqaested

selected parts from George -Bernord Show's 'Don J500 in Holt,"

-

°2.25

Ose hetd ut the Hoffman Estates

Parh District barn,

MetiSonO. 11 a.m..spfl..Sm i2io.n.

SEATS

-

lOkon rnW.hingOn)

hear thin outstanding college
group.

White a student at Nues West,
Bordeen played first soto trum-

. pet

to also attend the duditions.
Theatre Northwest is a not-forprofit community theatre.
-

tend to ore partions at William
Inge's sensitive drama "Garb Al
The Top Of The-Stairs," directed

talented muoician," said William
Koch, the director of hands at the
school.

The concert at Nileo West,

I5t:fot:nzing Arts

il, and -it helps as' to help the

('I(lsSß.S'es'/Se(1ftle(1

drainer of tire year.

To atabe roservotisos, or for
furihér ioformatian, please call
960-3000, est. tl47.

directed by Marty Berman of
\Vheclisg, a member st DPTG.

Ecoipiak of Den Plaines, RichPatton al Elk Grove, a popular

NILES SQUARE
(FORMERLY LAWRENCEWOOD)
Oaklon St. at Waukegan Rd. 967.1995
RATED
NOWSHOWING.
R

Festival, scheduled for Friday
throagh Sunday, Feb. 22-24,

'BEVERLY HILLSCOP'
SATURDAY and SUNDAY -

0000cod Oetowa,e
060 N. Wabaofl

75f .3434

-

°'

D ,nnoran O lote

Ft,titg.

On uoequlc ea
cOO NAt. SS
397.775g

Isst

W of Edens X.Way

6315 nom wer

%5.5Q7

-

FRIDAY - MONDAY thru THURSDAY
-

Schaumburg Morton Grove

&,d,,ß4:,,, ""m"'

2:00. 4:00, 6:00, 8;OO, 10:00
6;OO, 8:00, 10:00

MONDAY NtGHT In OENIOR CIOIZENS NIGHT
ONLY2.25 FORSENtORS
-

$2.25 IlL lst'SHOVV STARTS

ae-

cording to Dr. -ames Con-

teenagers at a large-urban high.

will be held in ttainmernchmidt

Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays
at Guild ' Playhouse thru

Prospect, Elmhürst,

-

-

99

'DAIRY
BAR

HOTDOG
FRIES
COKE

opeN
DAILY 10'S
SUN.

12-5

1301 N. Milwaukee

-

Chapel ois the rompus at 190

schaal, "Grease," is plsying

-

Oislh year,

Dick

ohip Adminiotration, Village nf
Sknhio Fino Arto Commission,

Friday, will-be a clinic for eight

dance, and music,
To register or for additional information, contact Judy Ohiwoin

mission ta

critique the 29-participating Jano
bonds and rombos from- 21 mid-

all nessiann

in

The slaff

comprised of
teachers with
dogreen in education, theater,

attli-4620. ------' -

-

M E X I C A N- C A F-E
BREAKFAST - LUNCH ' DINNER
59911 W. Droipntrr al Aostis ° Morton Crone . 470.9747

Ç1z&;i& Restaurant
9003 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

NILES, bL. 470-0372

KEEP THIS PLACE IN MIND

For further information, call

sities.

i

in

prof000iooal

available for $14.

western collegen sod uoiver-

-

and buninonn and prioale donors.

1:30 and 7:30 p.m. Saturday; and
al 1 p.m. Sunday. Groups jodged
outstanding and the godut artiols
will perform in the final oesnion
at 7:39 p.m. Sodoy.

Admission to the Osent and
Awards program at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday is $5; to all other
sonnions, $3. A parhage ad-

-

In addition to performing on
Sunday evening, the four jazz
pralensionals wilt judge and

Good food at great prices!
That's what's happening
at

Illinois Arts Council, Nitos Town-

Buchely, iolerualiooatly knows
ostharily on jano and principal
voicé of jazz in Chicago rodio,
will appear at Ihn fenlivat, thin
year an master of ceremonies.

bon wilt play during sonnons
beginning' at 8 p.m. Friday, at

Mautooth, pianist. Alt sonnions of
the festival, now jo its 17th year,

20%, Senior Citizen Discount
99c Breakfast

Upslago/Dowoslage in a eatfor'profit theater funded in part'

groups Collegehands and corn-

Kime, trumpeter, and Frank

Klds.Under 12 Faf Free

loading, young authors, and

treno, with dannen divided by age
group.

Chicago area high school jazz

--

-

Far the

'Choose trom Over 37 meuu ilemsooder$4.00
NothiNg's more than $4.95aod everything's delicious!

children from three through

The first 0050mo, at 1 p.m.

oingham, dean of students at the
College; whose office Frnduces
Ihr festival.
',
Bellten will.hejoined by Booby
Green, allo naiuphnninl,Warrea

of "The Sunshine Brìys," and
some behind-lhe-scencs facts

Saturday Et Sunday
ONLY

-e

-

music makers and are offered for

at:Collegè Jazz- Festival

lots Etmhurst College Jazz

radio personality in Chicago, and
Steven levitt and Andrea Townsend ofSchaumburg.
Thase atteoding will also learn
who has been cost in Des Plainés
Theatre Gsitd'o Aprit production

the lOtO-SG season may be purchased during February for only
$22.50. Beginning March -trIbe
price. for, neones subscriptionswill be $25, Senior citizens may
purchase seadso tickets for $20. For further inforniation about
any of theoe Theùtre Gaild evenIs, call the ban office, 206-1211,
hetovreeo600 and t p.m. ddily.

week npring session on Feb. St at
4411 Oaklon nl., Shahie. Clansos

by graoto frôm the State nf

Tahingpart in the "Don J505 in

sary season beginning in Septomber. All five productions in

Chlcgo

wilt includo playacting, -hattet,
lap dancing, showlime, theater
dance forms, jazz dance, cheer-

'ootntanding
jano
masicians, headed by drummer
Louie Beltsoo,svill appear at the

2:30 no Sundays, Feb. 17 and 54.,,

Special

drama by Tad Mosel, ALL THE WAY HOME. The play in directed
by Calleen Dewtsorut for National Theatre of the Deaf, and will he
performed al- Centre East, 7t01 Lincoln Ave. té Shokie on Friday,
March t at 5p.m. Ticketsare available by culling 072.6350.

Four

p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, nod

Va1entine'

Theater, Inc. will begis its nine

-

Hall" readings-will be Dick

Ätna available st the February
2t meeting and at performances
of "Grease" are scasso nobscriptionn,.far DPTG's 40th Anniver-

Upstage/Dosénslage Children5

Jay Follet -tpfayed by Mike Larnitola) makes his éging father
cnnstortsble as his mother -(CorsIe Addobbo) assists. The falber,
John Henry Follet, in played by Adrian Blur io the hearinlirriog

buie Bellson to appear

February 24, with curtain at t

COUPON

his senior year. "He's a very

,

hoo' mach those whò attend enjoy

about the Guild's current pra4urtian, "Grease." The 19505
msnical about rock 'n' roll

is the Cosert band, the or-

chestra and tite jazz hand during

I

music departmeot,C' said Carol
Mssic -Parrots
Kellman,
Association viro president and
and beverage,
For the entertainment, the the chairperann of the pops ronmusic studeuls wilt ptay dod sing cert committee. The concert io
their best. Tire yacal groups, so- the organioatioo'o major fun-

Cuttings from two full-length
dramas wilt be presented for the

-

members are cordially invited to

not rcqsired. The production

weeheods in April. Auditions wilt

VIDEO
PERDAY

-

Theatre Guild entertainment
Auditions will be from the
script far threa female and two
with two one acts
male rotosos prepared material
will ron - for the first three

on OaktonSt. at Edens, Shohie,

perform al his alma mater on
Thursday, Feb. 21. Senior
citizens and other community

bers. "Weenjoy bringing thin
event lo the community each
year, because we've 'been told

.

auditorium. Adootinuion is free.

-

University Concert Band barb to

The-menu -includes natad,
spaghetti, ltdtiso bread, dessert

der the direction of Siren Owens,
wilt perform a 'Rest at the Beach
Boyn" medley, Body Electric"
from 'Fame" asd sitter

beginn at 11:30 am. in the 'school

bringing the entire Drake

20 at 7: 30 p.m.

M ' MARCOR

ç'85O
.

Rolen West -High School
whichisapatnfulhrejaytnnr
graduale Bàrry Bordeen, a .lhr006htheMidwestbylhebaod,

msn,010n in the class nf 1983, is

and Wednesday Febroaey 17 und

and hear every lord.' Thin is a
tremendous opportonity to help

'

Concert Bañd at Nues West

Ito e

-

comedy 'Private Lives' Suoday

magic of theatre, "t,ittle Thealre
of the Deaf" creates a theatrical
world io which the children 'see

\

-

-

i'Ile(,lrP .\g)rtiI,I'U.st
If) lig,/II (jfl(/i(if)FI.'i

National Theater ol the Deaf, o
unique and impressive theatrical
orgoruieotion, dedicated lo

R

as the atomoophere mahe this

Çannual event a merûhorahle once
All seats at Center East are And thetow $1.50 per person casi
a'OiIphle first-come, first-nerve.
also'mahes it affordable........

Centre East is especially proud
to welcome "Little Theatre of the

TUES., WED., THURS., FRI.
5:20,8:10
SAT., SUN., MON.
1:45,4:30,7:15, 10:00
Bargain pcinenFemshow Onle
6:3OWEEKDAYS
4:3OSAT. b SUN.

hood, and the 'symphonic band in

continuing until 9:30 p.m., os well

io

PRICES

direct the jazz band, the concert

albern prefer Feb. 23, the dale nf
this year's Pops Dinner-Concert
aNilen West High Schont. II is a
way to spend a relaning evening
wilh family and friends clone to

Stody guides arc available to

HELOOVER

'THE KILLING
FIELDS"

Feb. 14 may be same people's

favorites. William Korb -witt

favorite date this mooth, but

Voutheatre's commitment lo

Tickets for all Ynolheatre

"A il -l"Ite i'Va'y

-

productions are $2.25 per uhild,
and one adalt odmitled free for
every filteen children attending.

educational opportunity possible.

ottruclhcater.

:,. Jfage2l

-

-

.

-

-

.

-

home, while helping the Musir round out the enlertainment.
The dinner concert lakes place
Parents Association raise funds.
in
the Nites Went-contest gymfor ils activities on behatl nl the
nasism,
which toe that one night
students in the music program.
The delicious load being ser- becomes a romontic cafe, thanks
ned continuously from t:3f p.m. to the- planning and work of the
to O p.m., and the entertainment Music PareotnAssnriatioO mcm-

first blach baseball playerto he
admitted to the major leaguen.
"Play to Win" is indicative of

is $2. Free parhing
is available in Ihe Northeast cor-

TUES., WED., THURS., FRI.
h:30. 7:45,10:00
SAT.. SUN.. MON..
1:00,3:15,5:30,7:45,10:00

Yootheatre in designed to uffard children the opportunity to
he introduced to theater during
school-boors, mahing a sniqoe

musical pródsction, based on the
true otory of Jackie Robinson, the

Clasnical Symphony Orchestra,

FANTASIÄ"

day, March 4 at 10:30 am.

"Play lo Win" in a rousing

also been a soloist with the

HELD OVER

une performance only on Mas-

-

Yvonne Toll, senior music

Aves.

Theatre ofthe Deaf" capturen the
beauty and simplicity of theater

LiltIc Theatre of the Deaf". Ceotre East is located at 7701 Liocobs
ave. inShokie,rninutes from the
Edénsenpy.
Ceotre East's first Youlheatre
production io "Play to Win", On
Tuesday, Feb. 26 at 12:15 p.m.

TheBagle,Thsrsday,Febrnry14,.19S5

..

NilesWest
Pops Dinner ConcerÉ
--

children understand theater an
well an the special needo of the
hearing - impaired. "Little-

Centre East opeos 1985 with

a-------------------

-

-

Centre East añnounces
Youitheatre productions

North Park College Symphony
Orchestra will perform a concerto for trumpet hy classical cornponer Johann Hammel, in a concert Feb. 22, at 8:15 p.m. in the
Lecture Rail Aaditorium(l?oster

.

,

.

.,

2 EGGS ANY STYLE WITH SAUSAGES, POTATOES, TOAST. BUTTERANDJELLY

-

Fabulous Fable
Factory featured

1.,(),'OIO Academy 's

l'fili,) 'l'rol

-

A BETTER ONE IS HARD TO FIND

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

(315) 279-4100, eut. 237.

'

COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS

-

1.99
4.45-

INCLUDES:
Upstage/Downstage Children's

Loyola Academy's Torch Club,

Theater, Inc. will preobot four
performances of "The Fabulous
Fable Faátory", a monical play
for children at 1 and 3 p.m. an
Sunday, Féb; 17-- arid Saturdoy,
Feti, 23 at 4411 Oakton st., Shohie.
Admission is $2.

Upstage/Downstage io a ontfor-profit children's theater
sponsored in part by groots from

-

o majar service urgéñization uf

-

..

the Academy, in reviving Mr. and
Mrs. Tulip Trot for the clanoen of
l9IO'75 ooMarch 29. The spring

-.

-..

dancé will be held os Friday,
March 59 at 7:20 p.m. at Ihe
Academy.
Throughuot the l94f'u and St's
Mr. and Mrs. Tulip Trat, won held

on the evening proceeding the

Ihr Illissio Arts Council, Nues
Township Admisislralion, and

Tulip Trot, Both alums and

Shohue Fine Arts Conanuirnion. In

Club is Sappy lo welcome Ibis
evool au another 75th Aooivor-

addition to offering performao-

coo of children's plays io the
Shahie area, the theaterhan a
divorue schedole of classes for
children agea two through 10000
in the performing arto.
Foc more information regarding the play or clas000, contact
Jody Ohiwelo at 074-4020.

parents wore invited. The Torch

nary celebration. Early renervotiono are suggested by calling
25g-1106.

-

The onnual Tulip Trot, for
studeols al the Academy and
their guests will be held on Satur-

doy, March 3f, at the Academy
fromS-tl:30p.m

-

Battez, You, Chuieo nf P0001 ButTez, Cotfon,Smali Soll Dank

ROASI SIRLOIN OF BEEF with Au Jus
BABY BEEF LIVER with Grilled Onions or Bacon, Au Jus
FRIEDSPRINGCHICKEN
One Half Spring Chicken, Golden Fried. Served with Honey
VEAL PARMIGIANA , Veal Cutlet topped with Melted
Mozzarella Cheese and Served with
Spaghetti and our Homemade Sauce
FRIED BREADED FILET OF COD with Tartar Sauce and Lemon
-

-

-

MONDAY THRU FRIÒAY 2:30 PM TÔ CLOSING

BREAKFAST & LUNCHEON SPECIALS AVAILABLE DAILY

-

P g 22

The Bugle, Thursday, Febmury 14,8985

The B g! Thursd y F b

r

rk-7

r-

ry 14 1985

_

rt '

L

I

rk

-

Speelal Adult Classes
Area Toastmasters are planning a speaking contest Five
Minute's For Life' to benefit the
Leukemia Society- of America,
Inc., Illinois Chapter to be held
during the month of Fehraary is
conjonction with Toaotmasters

International speech contests.

,
-

Local Toastmaster memhere will
recrmt sponnoro lo pledge a certain am000t of money for every
five minoteupeech.

strlactive evaluation, and leadership esperienren. Anyone

-

Lowest Prices

. . .

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

SERVEDEOO AM. Io 11:00A.M.
MONDAYIh,n FRIDAY

-

oo:o3.25

Tender Jaicy Sreak nod 2 Coonnry Frosh Eggs

2Egonuod2Pnncoken

0001.99

With 2 strips ut Oncoo 0,2 snunuue LinkShort Stnck of Pnncnknt or Fmnch Toont
With 2 nttipn of Buono or2 5 oannte Liku.
Jul00 Or coffee

oov

4 l5-445 (ages l-10). $7/6 weeks,
BAKER'S CHOICE lagen 0-to)

1.99

plies.

No 5005TITOTION5 PLEASE
INCLODES: 500P. md COFFEE. ROLLS endOUflER
.

2.99

.

Horoo,sode Meuf Louf. Mushed Potntoes
' . Spoghotri With Meut suona
- Smut Crook Salad
Scoop otTont withTontatoee, Hord Soiled Eggs,
und Pickle
.

Seroord Horwich JCC, 3503 W.
Toshy ave., Chicago, on Sunday,
Feh. 24. There will ho two perlocananceo: 1 p.m. and 3:35 pon.

"Osr Dipoer With Amanda"

--

5 years and ap, is about three

sitters dnd their sitter, who waS-

DINNER SPECIALS

der into the attic, to diScover
Some wonderful old children's

INCLODE5:500P. SALAD. DESSERTend COFFEE

4.29

.

ropes!

ao original play, suilahle for ages

SERVED FROM 5,00 P.M. Io 9:00 P.M.
NO SUBSTITUTIONS PLEASE

hooks which come to tifo. Direr-

led by J.Noedteman and M.

Chamhers.
Tickets_available at the door:

-

Breuded VecI Cutlet, Brown Oruoy
Broudod Perk Tendetloio
Fried Spring Chicket
Roast Chickon,.D teseiogao d StRay

Members $1.50; Non-members
$2,10.

-

-

Fur information call Nina Tmser, 761-OliO.

A concert of Chopin musiowill be presented by the University o(
Illinois Fioe Arts Seriès to honor Ibe 175th annivernary of the birth

of Polish compmer Frederick Chopin. The Concert will be held
Saturday, Feb. 23 at 8 pm. in the Ilt'mois 8000m of Chicago Circle
Center, 7SOSouth Hatothd isChicago.
The alt-Chopin progräm features pianist Pasvel Checisiski, artist-

-

-

renowned Lira Sitigers, whowill perförm the rarèly heard saugt of Chopin '
'
.
Tickets forthh Fob. 23 ooncert are $6.50 for adults in advance
sale ($6 attke daòr)$5.5O for senior oitiuensand $4.50 for students
-

:

-

-

Parhiug is available no campss at reasonäble rates jsmt aorues
Halsted Street from the Chicago Circle Center. More infórmation
about the Chopin anniversary concert is available by calling 5851140.

Model Train Swap Show
Train

Exchange,

Chicagolaod's friendliest and
most convenient Toy and Model
Train Swap Show, returns ta the
Northwest Suhurbs os Fob. 17, at

FEBRUARY 16

MUSTBE21
TO ENTER

M:Er

W. Dempstoc, Des Plaises, oneS p2

PRICE

pp.

burgh mile W. off-294.
Dozent of enthusiastic veodoco

will be on hand ta help trainf ana
of all ages find what they need to
add lo their collections.

Art award for
Loyola students

SWEFFHEAR

The following Loyola Academy

,9IEBOOY HERE,,

students have been awarded far
their entries in the 1965 Regional
Scholaalic Art Eslsihit.
--

Lincolswood: Tony Cutiselli

(Inh Drawing), Dorias Mar-

2rcinAje

tynish'(Pkolography,), Richard

's ¿Pw

Rosania (Photography).

Chicago: 1imolhy Murtangk

338 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
CORNER OF WAUKEGAN & OAICTON, NILES
Come in on Waukogan AvInue side

¿3

.

966-0338

-

-

The Niles Park Dislrict is oponCoring a ''Life. 0e Io IL'' Pontee
Coolest for children io preschool
'theoogh 00h grade. Poslees should

(Graphic Design), Matthew

Horan (Pencil Drawing)5 Mahenig

Vadali (Photography).,
The Regional Schole,ptic Art
Euhibit will he Open tu titi pIIbt$C

'beginning Sunday, FeIi 1?.

through Saturday, March 2frot
1 p.m. until 5 p.m. nt the CiIegè
of Lake County inGrayt Lake;.

aed-oo Sal. 9 am. to 12 p.m.). The
coolest is Opas lo Nitos resideots

as well an children who altead a

Queen for Osso nights- of Mardi

Geas celebralions Located at
0140 N, Karton, Skokie, Mardi
Gras runs Friday sod Saturday,
Peb. 15 and 10 from S p.m. until
,
lI:35a,m,
One liehet entitles you to two

of fun, Friday night,

-

the Diller Street Theater, 310
Green Bay Rd., Winnetha. For
this concert Ihe Youth Orchestra
is asking for a $5 donation as admiasion, to help finance a trip to

the European Youth Music

Festival May 21-2g this year. The

orrhmtra composed nf 35 high
school agt muoiclanu from the
Odoago oreo is one nf the few
mmic groupa from the United
Stattu heinvitesitu attend. The
Nurth Shore Youth Orchestra is
spontured by the not-fur-profit
Music Center of 611. North Shore

aMth.Naithsbomccuntry Day

Sot F1ntora.j,caS 446-

nehool which services Nibs

Chambers for awards and pie-

childreo._Poslero may be ab-

lures. Priaas will be awarded for
each grade category. The grand

tamed after Feb. O and most be

Sports Compben. The poster may

be decorated with any art

District Board meeting no Toes,
March 15 at f p.m. at the Villale

medium and will he judged
mainly no creativity.

am. Our craft seosine will he
making porn porn bears, otieb

.

-

-

uvdsrarsin Yeti!

psoaels, and caneas cnmb helero.

ll:e Slotue of Liberty. Boolopo

dioccirninate by race, color,

t1U be dropped off at aith,ee

onlinnal oeigin, ses or creed.

Hynao nr the Golf Ochoal. Please
loro in all bostops by MarchI.

breab are Edna Elliott and

AH-Star Performances.
Onc osi the muiny current hjls you nn fond
it)) the time - 24 (soues a day.

Our b000eoseo for nor lunch

lorraine Scosse

Steinmetz I 935 reunion

Possible for a pikoned SI yaae

Get The Best Choice.

The Nitos Homemahero Unit of

Oatbru Siteisued orote.
'prodqond. directed. sinus

ceunion. We ieosld appreciate
hearing frorn any classmates,
tItel:' relalicas ne former oeigh-

hoes wl:n may hoow of their
whare abouts. Pteaoe call -7743511.

--

.

.

1IC4RLEVISIOÑ

Make ii your choice.
Ftsr 115lIre ¡II forlilahiols

'serono

Mon. - Sal, 11-9 s Sun. 12-6

hoed Il g

baro will enjoy bidiog on many
ososal items.
Titis organivation 510es out

Cille000 jon0 and January 1035
gre-hioljog claon are lashing for
lI:ei:' classmates They are 0Iceesled
ftndiog- as many as

'/:,: s

Honieniakers

°llogg'55prodacto Monies go

Members of Stammeln HO.

.

829CR

Nues

We will also hava nor donnaI
"White Elephant Table," warn-

dIrectly to help pay for repaies to

Ptine

For additional informalion

Campagn involves students io the

collecijon and redemption (foe
9.51 each! of boutops from

Rep

price wi000r will have his/her
picture framed and hung at the

will be isviled On Ihe PaFk

Nilen Comrs000ily Choreh, 7401

by

-

please colt 573-1050.

Gobbo o:: Tkors. Feb. 14 at 15

Soloist Tania Lee (Lincoln-

-:- -

prioes and dancing.

Elemel:fat-y and Golf Jr. HO have
becnmo iOvolved is a nationwide

effort lo help defray the cost of
ll:eoe eepairs fIe-u the Kellogg
School I.iberly Campaign. This

BL.

home conhiog, lice eoleclainment, riverboat gamgling for

Efomamakeen Extension Asso.
will hold its Feb, meeting at The

-

RrAE'

THEAWCHFOR ProLe-OCR
Order

SupnrSnonds Oaod".
Join SO. Lambert's Mardi Gras
fer lIon eveoingo of gond onothero

PIO students al both ffyoeo

-

297-6007
Vox. a, Tini

FEB.20

WaIler Cariweighl and ''Ike

The Suburban Conk Cnunly

-

'Lt

19ES PIOlEt, IL

-

Dioieland Ofomblers", Salsrdy,

The Statue of Liherly.is sadlyin
seed of repairs, - Goder the
005picas of 0kg District No. 07

wood), piano, will perform with
the North Shore Youth Orchestra
at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 17 at

Poster Contest !

st. -Lambert's Parish
Mardi Gras celebration

- railroadiaoa items, and refreshmento, too. Admission $2; kids
under 17 free. More information:

Piano concert

fioblog and shahs5. Pictured io a participant in the ice sculpturing
coolest, an e000t held at the carsivat.

boors (Moo-Fri. 9 am. to 5 p.m.

am. to 2 p.m., The Train Exchauge features ltlß's of toy
trains io all sines, gauges, and
ages, plus parts, books, gifts,

ALL ABOARD! I

nf nalduar fun. Nitos Park District, aloog with hve other area
doolricts, sponsored a "Winter Caroival", The days activities ioeluded cr055-c050try skiing, hay_rides, broombalt, wioleF golf,

saltai, Tap Dance, Toe Kwoo Do,
Jr. Gymoastics, Tiny Gym, Gym
For Talo, 'Musical Comedy Dasce, The Fon Club, Shoo'-Olfs nr
Tee Ball!

fealores Dich Theml aod "The

-

Denpltr subzero temperatures os Satorday, Jan. 10, many wiotrr
sports enthusiasts gathered at Lebe Park io Des Plaines for a day

phone on Monday, March 4. They

Students aid
Statue òf Liberty
repairs -

940.7547.

-

he picked sp at the Roc. Center,

nIghts

Open to the public from 9:20

ter, 7577 Milwaukee ace. before
Feb. If!

7077 Milwaukee ave. daring office

-

the Rand Park Field 11000e, 2025

SATURDAY NITE

weehs/resjdeol.

-

81. Lamterl's ,i'arish invites
yss On come a'hoard the Della

(Non-reotdeol fee to

$13.50. t Register al the Ree. Ceo-

place the realms of Classical

-

Chicago 60660.

$9.50!

retorned by Feb. 27 al 5 p.m.
Winners will be 055tacted by

in-residence and ansociate professor -at the Chicago Musical
College of Roosevelt Univeruily. and Chicago's inlernationally

payable to the Ura Singers with a stamped, nelfWddreeaed envelopo tu: The Lira' SingerS, 6033 North Sheridan Road #34H,

-a

MODERN JAZZ DANCEThursday 7:45-O:45'p,m, Sto focO

Children are also invited lo es-

with ID. cards. Tickets may he ordered by sending u check

a,
J
Va1eflhj'
!Z
al 2ran

-

leom ballet lo tap, folk nd jasa.
RHYTHMIC GYMNASTICS
loges 0-13) Thsrsddys 4-5 p.m.
511/O weeks. BeginceFs learn Os
combine dance steps with
graceful gymnastic moves while
lioirtiog haopo, Cibbons, halls aod

posplo's theatre group presents
"Our Dinner With Amaoda" at

-

-

resideots. (which inclUdes Iransportatian.) At the door, tickets

ADVANCED BALLET III-

plecas different types of daoca

Once Upon a Ployero, a young

for the same quality seals are

Wednesday 7-0 p.m. at the Ree.
Center, $10 foe 8 weeks. 2 years
prior traioisg reqsifod.
STRETCH.EXERCISE_Thsreday 7-7:45 p.m. $10 for 8 oaeho/
resideR,

DANCE MOVEMENT )ages 40! Mondays 3:30 (3-5 pro.), 4:30
10'8 yrs.) $14/t.weehs. Class es-

LUNCHEON SPECIALS

SERVED FROM 11,00 AM. to 2:00 P.M.

WORD PROCESSING_05
Sotarday, March 23. 9 am-S pto.

days, $11 forsoe day. 18o'echo,

Tl:uisdayo, 3:35-5 p.m. $18/0
:sccks includes limited art sup-

"Our Dinner
With Amanda"

this ice spectacle are $9 for

at Ike Ree. Center. $12 loe boll-

plies.
CHILDREN'S ART )ages -7-10)

ChicagoSOUOl ..-

SegiooeI'Adcaoeed leccio. 510

appros. 10:30 p.m. Tickets for

BALLET
EXERCISESTuesday h Friday am.

Sale-days, 1:15-2:45 p.m. $10/5
:veeks includes all kakis0 sop-

al 312-726-0003, 2g3 N; Wahanh,

Milwaukee ave. on Friday, Mareh 22 at 0:11 p.m. und return at

$05 ioelsdes lunch and all :sorh
materials,

-Toesday 3:45-4:15 )ageo 5-7),

For more information on

(the funniest family an icen.

Wednesday am. 5- p.m. limesl
pee eesideot for tll'weeho.

lees staled are rosideot raies.

leukemia or the telecast contact
the Louhoosia Society uf
America, too., Illinois Chapter,

IDEMPSTER md MILWAUKEE)

BuSes leave the Ree. Cooler, 7577

use. Coli 967-6633 for io) or nation

TOT ExERDANCE )agen 5-10)

8743 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

Wodneoday, 9:20-Il :38 am. at
lhe Ree, Caster, $20 farS weeks.

or Taesday & Thursday 01 5 p.m.

can he seen ou WFLD-TV Channel 32 ou Sunday, March lt from
noon tu S p.m.

ADVANCED QUILTING-

Hamiltod, 1984 Olympic and 4
thee World Champion, Kitty and
Peter -Carrothers 1984 Olympic
Silver Medalists and the Storks

Po:'k DislriCt, 7877 Milwaohyr

os sihar yoslhful eveols! The

see the 1965 Ice Capades.
-Featured skaters ere: ScolI

SLIM A TRIMMooday &

li. Ragislor through the Riles

, telecast, "Five Hours For Uf e"

will he to the Chicago Stadium to

-

Roc. Center, $20 loro weeho,

Classes geared for the yaosger
sci will hagiothe weehof March

local research program. The

The Riles Parh Districts'

Tuesday, 10 a.m.-12 p.m. at the

C/tech' (),lt-l'/le,s'e
Children 'Cíásie,s!

All proceeds from the content

-

$10 for 5 weeks. Regios April 2.
KNITTING & CROCHRTI58G_

March 18. Call 9O7-0633fsr more

will go towards the Leukemia
-Society of America's lelecuotwhich will benelit the $220,000

-

Ico Capades - Trip

second family trip this neasrd(

-

GOLFING LE5SONS_Toeeday, l-1:30 p.m. atGresnan HIs.

dialricl aflico, 7077 Milwaukee
ove. Classes begin the eeb of

-

Winter Cárnival
ice sculpture

Information,

classes. Register at -the park

-

Toustmastero io a non-profit wishing to join Toantmantern
groop devoted lo developing skodld call Mo. Mio Peartman1at I
skills in listeoing, thinking, 675-9884.

967-0460
-

r

communication projects, con-

point that they receive dsrieg a

Rex
Restaurant

Finest Woods

ticipating in a Serien of oral

The Nues Park District will be
holdicg the following adult

cöncert at'

Chop

speaking and leadership by par-

PngeI3

cutj 570-7103

-

-
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USE THE BUGLE

'

,

,
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.
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Your Ad Appears
InThe Following Editions

I

'iip

'

'
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TIoUlHTotS

_L sIlos

'
ossnourees

TclRC

VuU0.r0teta1 r-'

-

,

useOurl WOOB

USE THE BUGLE

u_

k

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWDOD BUGLE

SIDING

I_f
rjI'°rlrjn,iI

SAVINGS! ! !

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

SEAMLESSGU'rTERS

DON'TREPLACE

JosephMLacas

ATTORNEVATLAW

Attorney available for
general law pravticv & too
war

,

CALL967-8580

PAINTING
& DECORATING

By Rose

'

NORWOOD.SIDING
COMPANY

EepertAlteratuons

647-0956 '

Sl''S

'

r.

L)LJ

,-o1

j!

Blowy:Hi::hgastoIing

BLACKTOP

For The Very Best
In
Replacement

Onioewanu

nr

I

'

Aft I

GuttersAwnings

eeng

ll

'

KENNEY4LUMINUM

d

h

"°h''

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue

792-3700

No Middleman
Big Savings
FreeEstirnates

AhyrrynurnWditrgSofiit

777-3068

.'.

'

'

asan nUuseseea
'

Soff t fr Fas a
Quality Workmanship
'
583.1200

I

,

.

PLUMBINGELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY

888-8467

JOHN'S

HEAflNGROOFING
'

-

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

ACTIVE CLEANING'
COMPANY '
Residentiel.Commorolul

NO JOBTOO SMALL
LICENSED 85 INSURED «

FORF;;;;ECALL

'

I

FuInsurodEtBondtd,,

Unbelievable Results
° Y oursin Yoor Area

Ron

'

298-1825

889.6800

THEHANDYMAN

OyIdyM:

Porches, WIndows. Doots, G aruges'

nanvo

rlcrlP krnrhlrW

'

yR an AddI

W
h I
I
INSURED ' YEASONARLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

698-0096

c0000rrs EXPRESS
000x150

OPEN7DAV5

PLUMBING SERVICE
Pluorhicg repairs fr rernadalisa.
Drain Et Sewer mm power rodded.

631.9399

ROOFING

e-9-C
o

Low COST

ROOFING
,

WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

LARRY

'

FREE ESTIMATES
9658114

'

GILBERT

LANDSCAPING
C

I

L

MI

Power Raking _ Spring Clean-Up
ulock Ditt, Send, DrayaI,
'

459-9897

Painting & Walipapering
Clean Expert Work
Reasonable Ratos
Fully Insured

Lord Et Paul
Fioancinl Censuisonss

699-8406

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Call Filfa Baumgart

679-1162

1312)476-4474
832 Oyster Ayo,

Evonoron, IL

Je. bed Me 2
PHIL -

.

We're N ow At Four
Should We Tm For Mate?
Happy Annioorsunnl
R vessate Red
Violets uro BIuo
Yaur Dad Laves You
And I Dc Too!

DAD'and MOM

699-8399

GARRY.

BLOW HEART!

.

All My Loom

MIJA
Breedy fr Chtistioa

Smiles, Hugs, Winks end Kisses
HAPPY VALENTINE'S GAY
Oberi
.

love, jay, and 0motivoaocOmplish-

Grondera Z

SNOWPLOWING

I

Poorosr Dear,
Mey Ihis yoar be corno host yet, In

I Love You

to My Velsntioe

HoypyValensmne's Doy
DOnE Go In Thn Slomrnner
D vor G RE In A J urn nrnr
Youro A Real Egg a nd Ha mmor

BUTCH'S SNO WPLO WING
Cars Started
WE PLOW

YouteMyyalerrrino.Pumrner
Your DeddoG

lLouoYou
Happy Velontioss Oty

FREEESTIMATES
A

With Love

Yaur Puar Deer

Dear Mono
Roves a re rod

And guite nontly too.

Kelly ce Cuan

CanrmeroiaIIIndustriaIlHoen

Call BUTCH 635.795g

DAVID WAMY

MomEtPhiI
Happy Valentinno Dan

EVANSTON MAIN

Concsol,rated ie
. REAL ESTATE MARITAL
e PERSONAL INJUVY
e CIVIL LITIGATION C CORPORATE
a uUSINESS LAW
e CRIMINAL Et TRAFFIC

To My MostrorAed FoIls.,
ILose Yes
You Will AImons Be
My Volnntioo

e ALL COUPONS HONORED O

Atlorney sr Law
GeroralP rechne

I Doct Mnon To Baodio.
Be My Valentino, Randi
53Attd HeHing

Jobo

FREE H0we Snroioe
FREE Estimates "I
FREE Main tenanco Inspeotion

1651 Oektoo. Des Plaines

ROGER H. SIMON

YoO'ts A Firsr.Claes Dondy.

I Am HoppierTlson Euer,
My Loon Foe Yea Grows Eech Day,
Teserltee. ForeuR,, RUBBLE.
Loue Yoo So...Much, BOB 5X00

We Retrait All Mkee V Madels

CALL1

.

YournAsSwsosAsCandy,

fleures fCorrie, MyLose.
Yse Ammo Bons,

TO BRAD D JORIE
Youta Our Swootest Valantineo,

14f N. Northwess Hwy. Ph. Ridne

LAW OFFICE

POPPA
Vay

.

REPAIRS

s WE BUY MORTGAGES
CunenefyPutclsociog
ANY TYPE OP NOTE. ANY SIZE.
QUICK CLOSING!
, For the
HIGHEST QUOTE AVAILABLE

.

Josh

JOYCE

.

(3121788-7311

FINE INTERIOR
DECORATING

BO My Valentino

Happy Val entines Day

SEWING MACHINE

BROKERS

8G 05H.
100e, VaI

Insured

338-3748

OSFII(OSH

Valnrllinn!

777-3088

.

aenine

Yu'Il always bn ny'

Solid Roofing Company
All Types of Roofing
TUckpointing & Siding
CALL NOW!
Free Estimates

Free Estimstns

FIREWOOD

9363 N. Milwuukoe Millhrouk Piece
'Silex. Illixols
g7-otig

ALL HOME MAIÑTENANCE
Ca11398-1027

uu,Re.utE,o-e.-wu.rur,o

PERSONAL TOUCH
lneutnd

SEWING MACHINE

Gutters enpairnd B Installed

966-0645
CUSTOM MADE
Furoiraro Et Upholstery

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Sulop pIrro psinsta lied Et serviood,

Interior and Exterior
Carpentry
Window & Wall Washing

BuS Milwaukee Ano., Milos

iNSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Low wafer prsoeurnoorreo,tsd,

Painting b Décorating

MICHAEL'S INTERIORS

Wgilpapnr - Painting

THE PACKAGE DEPOT

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

TREE

TREE SERVICE

'

LANDSCAPING

RICH

HENEOHAN CONSTRUCTION

Cp

5ATION
WIDE

Aorox tren, Golf Mill

5.

MIkE'S

TRUCK.0 PS. EDERAL

PAINTING
& DECORATING

MAINTENANCE SERVICE

IOVES4OYEARSOFEOPERIENCEI

NILES

1312)

o.ous.rnbsrwrcowroUnne

CIRCLE-J

CONSTRUCTION

ffordable Prices
W d IP
I

anypackage

.jni
. yç' 5231618
\

PLUMBING

-

WE SHIP.

HANDYMAN

,

'Oaktog W Milwaukee,Niles

KITCHENCABINET

Or

UPHOLSTERY

SCHILLING

-

Mule uneMuceernue OYORpu5gM5

SEWER SERVICE

364-6666

Insido Et Outside Remodeling
Woshroon, a Kitchen O Basement

FR

WE PACK

761-2750

966-5566

PRotection

Complete Oualitn Roofing Setuioe

- Or

823-5762

TRIMMING

General Construction

Hrs.l5Em..lda ysawee k.

°y2

Silex, Illinois

DavidSioger

ADAM

e eceluic g unirrralx Rs weekdays.
t-1 Saturday te Sunday,
Closed uil legal holidays.

Arlington Hejghts

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL

REMODELING

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

PACKING &
SHIPPING

'-

,

Openers

FACTORY

CALLNOW!

NICE PETS FOR

2705 Arlington Hfs. Rd.

Wf

Voor Nnlghbvrhovdsa,ner Mm

Now Porohos

9653281.

flIJ

4 150

.

All Work Guaranteed

'

PETS

WEWRAP

SAVE TODAY

SewerRepairs

MANYNEWSTYLES '

'

MUSICAL

ra

ra

,

Lines Power Rodded

Reface It With Formical

"FREE ESTIMATES"

:

NewlnstallationsEeRopuits
FASTSERVICE FREEESTIMATES

Installation

'

965-1339

Dirt. Eso,

Light Truotor Work

FREE ESTIMATES
CoIl

966-9222

Lowest Rates

'

SalesServicett

DOÑTREPLACE
vt.NB I VITCHEN

OFFICEEESHOWROOM

CALL 262-0983

,

SUBURBAN
GARAGE DOOR SERVICE

A PERTSEWERSERVICE

CABINET.
REFINISHING

PRODUCTS INC.

Picked-Up

Garage Doors

Dick LecSoleOwner

.

KAYS ANIMAI SHELTER

HOME
PARTIES

GARAGE DOORS

Catch Basin
Cleaning
Flood Control

298-7297,

By Appointment

CerEst Clean na

Any Size Job

-

'

CATCH BASINS

no s

Prov Eolimutes Ieourod
CALL GUS

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

'

4h

255-7030'

'

FREEESTIMATES

Classic b popular music.

.

967-9124
966 1718

Milwaukee Avenue

& SEWERS

Quality Painting

Orguo & Voice. Private ixstruvtixn, home or studio.

-'

,n.

Boxes S Packing Service
Available

SCRAP HAULING
Building Matnnialsleryoohou

Installed & Repaired
20 Years Experience

- LORES DECORATING

COMPANY

PICK-UP

VINYL - ETC.

.

tSP. Parties

Call Fer Delivery Price

Insarorl

SeelCoar,ng

ICC 43099 MCC

Piano - Guitar - Accordion

'

Patkmog Lost

,

'

s:sF=drd

At't4Spnngeeres!

.

CallAngie

F

CHECKMATE MOVERS

INSTRUCTION

'

'

LITTLE ACRES

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

FREE EST.7ÔAYSAWEEK
A 'I hI N
'RS Sp ' n P '

stonmWlndows
Sto w D o

'

'

,

R&H BLACKTOP

Windows
SidingSoffitFascia

I

ï

'

N;;,1n9s

'

275-6399

. Tree 5. Stump Removal

I

SIDING

ALLTYPES DF WORK
REASONABLE RATES

'

966-6459

'

: lParkiogonPtemisesl

ALUMINUM

ALUMINUM
SIDING

, 1,.,

axe aye
Handyman Service

IWEGUARANTEE!l

CARPET CLEANING

s.e,ew't.wsAPx-u's's,LPs.w

o Roofs

:,

.w ..

23Ig6W.Toalry

'

ImportantMessage
To Home Owners
40%Off

,

965-6415

DoVtGetttc,ned

'

262-1300

,

ø

' Yr1

ANTHONY5S
HAIR DESIGN

966-1194

wood wood was split t4 months
t
d
dV
g

_0-t

,u_;

oc,oesU,,l,,fl,uU'U,.yWl,r

'

c___

'Q

Canoidereriorr lar Strict Cinexos.

24 H our Phone Ser vice

All ovr Avsorted Seasoned Hard'

Past, Fresen s b Futura Reocalod
Pxychic 0000lopnrn,yr
Et Mntaphysicol CI asses
e Private C ensuite tians O

Et Wellpupnring

''

.

TILE
CERAMIC - QUARRY

Clean Prat essia nal Work.
Oeaxonable flatos. Di 000uor Et

832-9322

Largest Firewood Company

'

Fo, AnySiO Needs
Profe&onoI Pieno
& Orgon Moving

PSYCHIC & CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

InnidnEtOutside Painting

Northern IllInoIs

OPiO

520-4920

631.1555

Weekdays 10.6

' tP
R IflB

SorngeSpce

.

TILING

Wells y Cejligs Rnpeired.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Jito B rennen

COMPANY

raee.tm.nt.roroua.t.,

hO

oor&WaIlTileinCeonniv0

PIonnhrng,EcEycsL PoIntIng,

AMERICAN

'

rin.,nI,,esosiie,oewrnwc.,t.,..
'

anerng

y

'

'

'

'

Irgetlon. C:5y.wldelsuburbs.

Free Esrimetes by Ownor,lnsarnd

y

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

. TRUCKING &

PSYCHIC

eSru0000eilingsbWallx

.

val far u f necees'matt in Your
own horno anntirno without ob.

ROOFING

ROOF&GUTTER
MAINTENANCE

RC

Call Roy

run VVRJSJLI

640 N. MILWAUKEE'
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
lPaiwaoakae Bank Plaaaf

'

"

'

HANDYMAN

--

OFFICE RELOCATION
EXPERTS

.

Tp

Clothes Design
"WE CUSTOM DESIGN
AND FIT ANY SIZE
WITH
PERSONALIZED SERVICE"
. Forestal Wear
. Fabuic and Loather

692.5397

'nb2WToahy, Park Ridge

Additionel cobinets end Counter
1 bI
f n yr y
P°°° .VrsrtoarshawrOonreF

,

HANDYMAN

PLASI1CSLIPCOVERS
BYDOMINICK '
FEBRIJARYSPECIAL
30% OFF
8uy Direct From Craftsman

'

trplaseeerl.

INSULATED SIDING &
CEDARSIDING
STORMWINDOWS
DOORS&AWNINGS

.

'

eicseoe',d alrdsau esortt¼slteocebitel

SOFFIT.FASCIA
2V Colotsl

.

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

Rehace eIlh new dsst erri dreerl h streit le.

llOColos'sl

ALTERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING
-

CABINET
REFINISHING

PARK RIDÒEIOES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

SERVI
MOVERS

LUMINUM

NILES BUGLE
MORTDN GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

o

PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SER VIC DI
ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

GraodmoZ

So l'il lOI Ehe Buglo

Soy hoyo YOE

Corsi

trTtt45Yr!Ç!a?7tIOtO

:

YourAd Appea!s

USE THE BUGLE

,:,

RM

u_

.
NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE . -..:
SKOKIE!LINCI3LNW000BUGLE .
PARKRIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE.
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE.
.

.

i/r

a

-

s;osw

SECRETARY

For top 9000ra I C onrrac ror. Excolloor rypng Er oI.orrhona xkillo
L ocoxedx r

n000rror y. $ZO.QOO+

tho ¡n rersocr on oDiverseyw eororn & Eloron.
Pl0000 Cxli Karo,, For Derolir

Srooli of ficone o dorox pooxible poroon wirE bookkeeping & doro onfrp

eoperie000 - Good benefifr. oxiory
opon. Neor Old Orchord.
CALL MR. CARROL

470-1700

278-4700

Help Wanted

SECRETARY
Nues Mfgr. desires scoretary with typing and short-

seeking an individual for

Call

Mr. Frank Migaco

SECRETARY

647-9633

Testing Firm in Park Ridge is

CRT input. Will. train. Goad

figure aptitude filing. Cte.
Hours 9-30 a.m..12:30 p.m.

Must be depndable. Prefer.
neighborhood person. GO-

The right applicant shosid

have a good phone per-

sonality and typing speeds

. VICTORIA STATION

Borweeo 2 P.M-S P.M. Only-

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

-

-

Betweeo 4 P.M.-6 P.M. Only

your anoe.-Eopecr to nos P5,00050
07.000 mcnrhly. -Masr he pnnonnslp
inh asiceos Shaco accsec foneorna
help tonwinsar monrhx.
Pon Personal lnsoroiew Call:

a

-a

WhoRls, Inc., ix She rhird I argeor floeS Ioacicg coropoop in
She nofion. W Orecen fly mooed Oxr of fices ro a beaarifol

new fociliry in Des Plaines. Now we cre sopor fo baud op
oar pan-finne 550ff.

INTERVIEWERS

775-5335

ENJOY MEETING PEOPLE?

647-7922

I csnrnsrin t - worIn disrrihosing
pro duyrs amplos and in5ericwing
door.5o.dcor in Vnameighhcrhcod
acOclan ocridiítg communisias. Call

SALES RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time
Salary & Commission

6993938

eat Goelood Placo

De. Plaines

966-6110

FULL TIME

Airer t P M.

STOCKMAN

BLJDGETEL INN

--

Opening Soon!
Now Hirirrg

5501 MilwaukeeAxenxe
Siles, Illinois

. Room Attendants Maids)
. Lrnondry

Work in Bugle Newspapers office
3 or S days per week.
Salary plus commission. Will Train.

Excellent òpportunity for
highly motivated applicant.

9 AM-S P.M. TO:.

BUDGETEL INN
1625 Milwaukee Avenue
Glenpiew. Illinois

:lnNiles

a

a

s.

Typingkills Of

eesiroet. Pnrmonens part-rime
positicnt. Monday-Friday. Et-

-

a

45 WPM
All Company Benefits

call entsalor ylcompaoy bonefiss.
Minimum age 2t.

677-8300

647-9633

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

-

-,

Must Have Car.
Work Close To Home.
Salary Plus Commission.

Call 966-3900

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
-8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
OUR QWIP NUMBER)

¿r

II

.

-a

647-8505
-

'-"A,

.

,w,.,

w Light Bnokkeepivg/
Clerical
. Monclay-Fildoy Morning

Clanoifind Ads thould 10

-Occaoioval Weekends
. CompetitIve Wages
o Generous Discouvl

chnckpd eoch limp they npppar, We conucO he -rtpon.
oibtc for more thon One a_je.
Correct tnuertioo. Bugle a
Pabljcotj000 thou Pot br hoble
for any omouot grpater than
the amount paid for ouch odnertitiog.

Bogie Pobttcaticno reterce
Ihn right to nattily alt adynrlitemenin and lo revine nr.

reject soy advertisement

-

ii: 31 ?-965-885-

°Othor pooiliovs aro also
Ovollable for lull or part timo
day and evening hours lv

ourApparel nr Shoe

Aveqoolopponluylto emyluyer,

vlllhlo

: ÑIissWallce

a

676-5660

,

'

a

nru.Ìoee orrun:rns.. nIcr,snnIo:v

-

a..
.
a

u
a

.

T.

i

.

PartTime

- ...

-

a

'\n

L

WAG S RESTAURANTS
Here WeGrom'Agasn!
24 h
i
W g
ow
o
o
7840 N
Miywnoke:Ayerrye.Anrhe1rrnrerrnlrsno
.

.

Prep Cooks
Waiter/Waitresses
Grìll Cooks
S Bus/Dishwashers
Hostesses/Host/Cashiers

a

.
7040 N Miiwaokee Aoc.
lopprosinrarnto rh nconoan of Milweckes fr Oakloe)
Nibs. tllioeis

-ema nnie: cnornr:r
Part-Time Pos)tions

Fóod Demonstrator
-

Re em A cou t
o Adi two t

t

toe

TELEPHONE COLLECTORS

Coli f C d t Departm
-

Make Collection

t

CALL 647-8200

.

For Appoinrmont

a

a

,

a

ECHANIC AND
a

db

°Z.)LZL_

a

EtWeesColl

Il

Mondoy Ihn Oaturdxe. from 9a.m. O p.m. no.

-

. CREDIT CORRESPONDENT

II
II
II

dinidcalt:

-

We have the following part time openings in-oarCredit Department
CREDITCLERI( UghtTyping & Filing

n

-----

d

send

SHOWOFFr Prairie View
Plaza, 6825 West
Dempster, Morton Grone,

J

W

Permanent
Part. Time Position
Available

PLEASE CHECK

dnemyd objectionable,-

II
II
II

BOOKKEEPER

-

YOURÄDS! -

lip®

y

a

-

For Individual With

Will train. HcUseWivesSrudon5o

a

Experienced Salesperson To Sell Advertising
For
The Bugle Newspapers

II

wl

Mary Br ennen at, -

a

SALES

¡f

Te ornonne annnery,e w call:

Entry Level Position

,)

SPARTUS CORPORATION

,

tnJ

tm

RECÈPT!ONIST

,

c,..,s.x

'

dOCt we,cffer anattnact,ne berreEn

DRIVERS!
SCHOOL BUS

a

d ly

d dlv
I

Call For An Appointment Between 9 A.M.4 P.M.
-

onesu,Ìcnn c,r..urcm. n: ens,...:r

W h......................
NI

commensurate wIth enpersence.

OnnPlaines

CHARGE NURSE

H coreana labIo are perfecr for

PHONE SALES:

nw.-..-u..om.u.owc.

674-3000
Amalgamated

a

a

We offer a complete benefits paokage and salary

6993937

Lrncxlrwncd

.966-9000

neqasred.

Fniendlo and ssrnfessicnal snuironn,snr with Inns of opportunity.
0050 ca
a reninea .

\JVIIEFJaS 11iC..-4

738g N. Lipcoln Anente

f I g etc Good n mer cal 5k II

0p055ary, 2 years prIor general offtce experience

of ai-

CellMs.Jop

.

w t h g a de

I

Week Good Benefits

pacded dory fonctions. Fall sirvo
. poeision now acailoblo in Riles

No PHONE CALLS PLEASE

mothers wish schoolage children.
Appin In POrccn Doily

I

.

ENTAI
ASSISTANT:
Depondahln, energOric ponton 5cr

A Skokie-based company has a position available
for a verification clerk. Duties include verifying and

k
bI
dd
d
h IP w h
billing and ro Sroin on she noreen al nom purenin eon Accoanrin n

Miolmum 2 Years Group
ASH Experience. 35 Hoar

-

GOIIORNMENT J005-trt000400,000lyr.nassia,. si eeeaporiese. PsI ear Hew.
Coil 50b5576000 Str 5.2010

a

SUPERVISOR

Labor-Life
Insurance Company

. Apply at

Customer Service Desk

325-8931 i697.2399

a

ORDER VERIFICATION
CLERK

Wo aro o leathng flees leasing new panyan d due Sn ounconsinue d
grownhwe h anerecen sip rolccoted r oeluoun loon new harldrvn n

'INS URAN
' E
CLAIM ADJUSTER!
ASSISTANT

new . qualisy. pnece yunto orisnred
penen al prayriy e. shoxld houa es. perienc n in 4-handed densiesr b. 00

966-8720

FEMALE

Siles Aran

EELS 1flÇ!ca,nxx

a

Losas hotw5001O a;n,ro 4 p.m.

Pan-Timo

¿TI

,

GENERAL ACCOUNTING
CLERK

a

a

clusive weashnnieasion-syteemin

MRS. PANCHESIN

GENERAL OFFICE

919f GOLF ROAD

crus: one n,r,nrtcr, P onerrrrO

MoRro 505005

78OONCoWwonsanOak5no,Nilee

EXTRAIlTER WORK .
Ono C ocsrac ser ro be Oealsr inn so-

-

.

Madison National Bank

gs

7146DEMPSTER

sh!ins

Apply In Person

.-

383-5400, Ext. 430
GeatAnt

STAN S RESTAURANT

d

.

-

ltnnof!ss.

ple:conrE

-

After School5Weeix-Ends

p

HnstolHne senses , lanchldinonn

CONTRACTORS

a

5ttt N. Lincoln. Chicago
13121989-0437

sEule a plue. C cotant :

mm g

-

EoP erlence P referre d, bus wrIl morn. Gnnd sr anrrngsoor y N

APPLYINPERSON

Experienced
MARSHALL
BEAUTY SALON

General office fr COT oxpnrinnce
nrnfOrne d. tonal1. congenial ornrnophere. Good pxblic nelafione

F

s

235-24fl

BEAUTICIAN.
.

Full Time

ti S

-

For Moro Information

2987311

966-3518

FullTime

is

n onsant sop onionceccu Id aise
qualiie pox for permanent fall rimo
pouisinnn in NILES and PARK
compIere

So.m.So4p.m.
325005f Mill shoppIng Censan

j

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKlE/EINCOLlJWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

prefenr ed, btir yoshieninn and poblic

a

CALLPAT

of 35-40 WPM.
- HOURS FLEXIBLE

Precioun Tollor ate enienne

High School Girls

Office. 2000 N - 1800 WI

I1JILES BUGLE

-

Full Time

Otrnn Resume Mon. shra Fri.

CALL
a

.

In The Following Editions

.

TELLERS

MuIt)'skllled position nel.
SomeElectrinal ft Boiler

MortonGrone Office

a

.

Oo,c, o

FullTime

-

Connensent -

MRS. CASPER AT

.

-

Chàose3-5Days

3 p.m-i p.m. or 7 p.m-li por.
or 3 p.m-li -p.m.

Good typing required for

General OfficeCRT Position.

--

surate with experience.

-

PAR1TIME

a-

MAINTENANCE

ANSWER PHONES

Call

Loop Lw Firm will train indioidual with minimum 3
yRars at last job. Must type 15 wpw. be artioulate.
and a self-motivated individual. Salary commen-

332-7933

.-.

A National Psychological

hand skills. Paid benefits.

FuliTime

CRT
Part-Time

.

GENERAL OFHCE-

a

f rrscor scone-

o

a

Your M Appears

USETHE BUGLE

In The Following Editions

: Page27

.

5 Por

H

Minlmam S Hours Pnn Day
Equipment and troining provided. Work close to
your home.
Qualiilcafienx: 18 yearn or older, oxsgeing. reliablo
a

Call 531-6448
TRY A TASTE, INC.

'

FULL OR-PART TIME-

o rxnts wich Ccspenation. a moden in bowlin ocnnter xpenanixno.

cod furore n peningolos he fnllewing sbillnd ond
.

a

HEAD MECHANICS
(knowledge of pinsetters desirable)
ASSISTANT MECHANICS
PINCHASERS
LANE M
GENERAL MAINTENANCE/JANITORIAL
a

Pasitiens anailohle in shit oreaoe well as shnoughcos Chics cs
li ou eno a luts- aced rvcneasi000l
'
- n . ca Il
wsnkdo o betwson 9a m .7
suburbo.

a

.

n,mux.:

',,:,,

Kest I)astseiattst

947_9433
Eroarneee,nur:taernpnnsnr,t:r

YoUr Ad Appéars
In The Folidwing Editions

USE THE BUGLE

-

SNILESBUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE,
PARK RIDGE/DES.PLAINES BUGLE -.
GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
,-

BUILDING
MATERIAL

MISCELLANEOUS.

Loge For SI-To oiId A Sonner

2 Piece Hormec MillOr Senticnol
Couch. Orowc VeIvee/ Like Now..

Or Year-Round Home. Free Del. Call
Sundeye Only, 2-6 P.M.
967-1387

$2cc. 967-5014 Eon. Et Weokend.

8141 Oaananr, Niloc

.

Sol. Feb. 16ths ros

Mike (312) 341-4813 Days
or(312)749.0518 Eneniegs

Goudc Rod Ccuyo with Spoiler
Suorwer Car,,Showrocnr Corrditioc.
531,500

LINDA MARK
WILL PAYTOP PRICES IN CASH
FORVOURANTIGUES

631.0505 11 AM-S P.M.

...,

Tono, Eleelrk Seeahlawe ROW Usad seit
.

-

.

L.,.5le.,el.t,.,w

Cull

.

348-9007 or 340.8875

-

-

,.

YOURCHOICE

The, Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648
PRE.PAID
$s.00
FOR 1 WEEK ADVERTISING

PLAN

.

PeE-PAID

*8.00
FOR2WEEKSADVERTISING

PLAN 2

.

PeE-PAID
812.0$
FOR 6 WEEKSADVERTISING

Mail ad(s) together with remittance to The Boegle Batgth. Bao.
Sorry no pre-paid ads will be ao

oepted by telephone. Sorry. no

refonds. Ads may also be bnooght
into the office at 8746 N. Shermer
Road. Niles. Illinois 60648.

OFFICE

-.

.

FORSALE
BELLWOOD
&TwoFlat.
$48.50

.

.

$65,000

By Owner
664-7664

-

ARIZONA

PRIME WINTER HOME OR
8ETIIIEMRNT OPPORTUNITY Winter or Rteire in Leaf Vetdo, S hrs

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Pniuuto Lake. O Milessi Shotglih..

8746 N..Shermer Road; Niles, Illinois 60648

Saod Beaches, Fishing, Soiling end

Please publishmy ad/si os hcted below. I baco priced each Ítem Il cern per ad.l Thic is not a commercial Ilstio5.
-

Aduortise by mothod

CLASSIFICATION

i

2

3

4

ITEM

One plan perd blank.
-

.

LAKE HOLIDAY
Dry, 1/3 Acto Hornesiteo

Wetnr ,skiicgl

HOl,r Weet of

1

Chicago. $4,960.
PHONE JOANNE AT:

Lake Realty
1815) 498-2323 Or (815) 498-2142

-

85326.

--

-

-

CLASSIFICATION

ITEM

CLASSIFICATION

ITEM

-

..'

.

NILES

-

Large a Bedroom Tawnhome ciIh
f/h Barbe, Full Basement aad Owe
Yard Ad/scent to Parks.
.

-

.i.

966-6900

a.

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

bIefl VO,ad ,uo,dlo to pIeS 1. 0, 3.
b@3e. The3le,,irled,eC lun ut n.
I. ea.e.in earn

Your Name
01 t,i,e. 032, 11 !,urde

ancle e.wlr

et dtfleryeeoillrorilynh. 5051, e.wlr

,eee,oe,fleri oh(r]e, o,i31 e3Vedthe 33e.

e.,efl,tVo(]3dietubu,flaOuo!,aotlt Tha aoVe araeln en

Address

City

Stato

..

-

dance te prgnide isformalign and
answer quottions about their in-

Phono

Entnrtaiygnent prices and food
wilt 1w anailabte at the Fair, ineluding Ihn popular Hold/Motel

Dala: Wndoenday,Fnkruaryf

Management program nshikit

Melul Pcoductn haoacdous wasla

designed thin year around a Mar-

storage facility located in Nilen,
has beco submitted to the Illinois
Ennironmenlal Pcoteclian Agescy (IEPA( pursuant Io Subpart

Jan Hamilloc, 0CC dirnntor of

Go035 Ill. Adm. Coda 025.

cameusn(ty rntotiocs, f354105,

Intarented pnrnons are invited
to submit written conoonenln on
the pta0 or requnst modifications
of Ihr pian within 30 days cf the

.
diGrastheme,
For further informal/on about
the Career and Cottegn Fair, call

0cc

sponsors

C011ege Aid

Hotline
Aa parh uf Illinois' proclaimed
Financial Aid AwurgcesS Wech
(Feb. t1l5), Oahtac Coesmwily

CASH-College

Aid for
Studeeta Holline. Studects planstng lo attend Oakton thin fall cas

call the Holline for IS-Of Applicationg and iulormation oc
college financial aid programo.
0CC student financial aid ntfice
staff will answer questions on the
types of grants, ncholacskipo, and
loans available,

"The holline gives familien an

opportusily lo ask qucotionn
about whether they'll qnalify fur
finaocial aid," nuid Sharon Nordlof, Manager cf the 0CC fican-

.

I h 000readt ho adoertising'agnoewent

966-3900

and asma to ils tnrme. -

L

-J

Oiikparfn,

Mary Winters, a senior at The
Witlows.Arademy, qualified as u
State Saholar and wan awarded

are named State Scholars and

the Certificate of Merit by the

enter the competition, high

Illinois State Scholarship Corn-

mission, the school learned
recently, Also eligible for the
Award according la their tent
mere Ano Baruch,
Chicago; Mia Carreira, Northbrook; Chrinliva Gibson, Oak
Pork; Kathleen .Kamisshi,
Chicago; and Mary Scholle,
ncaren

Chicago.

Althusgh

of Linnotemood, recently won the

yrnlation al a spark mill highlight
the cover ol this year's yearboph,
the theme of whinh In "alt it took
won a Spark." to addition Tony
wan recently named at the winTnrofthin year's Ramble Catalug

-catalog listad over 1500 gift
donations which .wcrc bid upon
during the eneaing o) silent and
aral auctions,
CoSt to Uttond Ihn Ramble in

Scares and high school claw rauh

sent to lC for c000ideratine in
the papular program. About 10%

rccommesdatiaes Typically,
Ihey would huye been inducted

thIn spring with the current
junlnrn, "But, we wanted the
sotiors to be contributing mom-

second quarler.

Fie-SI honors in attained by
students who maintained 4.54.5
average.

Second honorn is attained by
otudents who bava maintained a
3,5-3,49 average.

Fie-nt honorn Joseph Kim,
Bealo Saletnik, Melba Caglillo,

Jeannin Her000dne, Michelle

heluere, Evelyn Lim, Maggin

ved by fO'Manti Cuolom Caterers,
au opportunity to bid oc alt items

Uooaton, Brigitte Pinto, Kcintnn
Robinson, Amanda Wonecoak,

kern ofthe Society, and they catIt

participain when they're nut in-

ducted outil the end of their
senior year," enplainen Jack
Lorena, Ihn admieistratOr io
charge of Ihn program. "Also,

Selection ofnchotars is based on a

combination of Iheir Inst gcores
aod their claw rank at Ihn end of
Ihn jmnioc year.'Nearly alt planto

contiese Iheir education after

OLR school

registration
Our 'Lady
of.
Ransom
Registration for Kiedergarten &
,

Pre-Sckaal will be held Tuesday,
Feb. 25 Obra Thursday, Feb. 28.
Refintratios will be coeducted in

the School office from 9-11 am.
For further information call the

notice. Written cammeolo mont
he addressed to the INPA, Publie

& Intergovernmental Programs,
Atto Public Notice Clèrh, 23W

Churchill Rnad, Springfield,
Illinois 0270f.

The site wust he closed in aneardance with the staedardg nel
forth io the Environmental
Protection Act, Ill. Ren, Stat., Ch.
101 1/2, Pars, 1101 et seq., and
regulations adopted thereunder.

The pruposed closure plan,
closure performance requirementn, und other documenta ara
avaitahle.for inspection and muy
be eupind at a cost uf 25 cents pnr

page at the lEPAs Springfield
headquarters. These- ducwnento
are atoo available for inspection

and copying at the Maymond
Field Office, - DLPC Field
Manager, 1701 Firnt Avenue,
Maywdod 10153(312/345-9796),

In response tu requests or al

the discretion of the SEPA, a
psbtic heariog muy be held to
clarify one or mare issues noncarting the closure plan. Public

school office at6Sf-4413 between S

notice will be mound 3f days

aodz,

hefoce any public hearing.

.

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

. 4*a GASRANGE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

LaCrois, Ingrid Lema, Cari

Michelle Adaya, Amy Och-

at the clone of Ihefentivitino.

point averages into the rcquired
lop 15% ronge, or by earning
none-n nr
dtffereol teacher

Hosor Roll sta000 during the

cocktails and hors d' neumas, a
four-cOurSe gonrmnt dinnac ser-

attending Ihn 16th aunnul f on-

nlliler by bringing their grade

Ihr academic challeegn of St.

$250 per coopte aod iscisden

in the Silent and Oral Auctions,
and o midnight broakfool nerved

EteoenNflns West High School

st. Martha'shonor students

Lonnchnr, Adam Nomo), Swan
Quino, Jennifer Rucho, Renmar
Salceda, Michelle Scknhoccht,

Cover design contest. The- 11amhie Calalug will be given tn goentn

have the neue-es sent ta ISSC,

is vutmnlary, nearly aS flhieoiu
lop stsdenlu elect to have tent

Martha School und have atluiond

draiser, Ramklie' On Brnadwuy,
what it in held al the Academy co
Saturday, Muy 4. lu 1984 Ihn

ACT or SAT egaeteioatian during
Ihn junior year of high nehmt aud

par-

p.m. 107p.m. ucd on Feb. 15 from
S am. to 5 p.m.

Loyol a student
designs w inning cover

school Students must take the

ticipation by high Schont students

trihgleg to Mm. Puttisoo.

The CASE!. number is 035-

receive a Certifie-ale of Merit for
the accempflshmeet, 0e order lo

highnchnol.

progrum

nial aid programs." "Families

plication," Mrs. Nordlofuddnd.

-

-

1701. Feb. tt through 14, from t

REAL ESTATEAos

CALL.

lirsi publication date al thin
)Lcr) Mary Scholle, Chicagn; Anna Carreira, Nacthbrwh; Ann
Barsch, Chicago; Mary Winters, Norlhkrauh; Christina Gibson,

The children, staff and facolty

Hogar Socinly Jan, ti. They hove
become eligible far the honor sinco last spriug when other memhers of their class were inducted

.

A plan Io dann the Drawn.

Congralulotions lo our stndeotn
of gradrs 4-0 who bave accepted

anniorn Were inducted into the
achool chapinr of the National

,

Notice of Clonure
'Fucilily No. / 000765071
Notice of Closure No.; 05012

stitst ions,

problems they may boon with
fitting ouI their fioancial aid ap-

To PLACE YOUR

Zip

LEGAL NOTICE

try are nspncted tu be io alten-

Honor Socie ty members
n. eugA Senso RaolJl

35104f,

cao ask questioso also about any

Academy's year hook caver)
Tony'n contemporary inter-

TOWNHOUSE
FORRENT

avoragn io in Ihn A range, from

and aeivergiticg around the c000-

Mrs. Pattisoe in the all-purpose
ronm. The clown presented Mrs.
PaUlson wilh a certificate, card
und a huge hooqoet uf balloons.

nompttitjgg for the desigo of the
Year '55 nover;
(Loyata

1602) 386-6863 or
(602) 386-3132

studenlo whosa grade point

tInighLs wog hired (o perfnrm for

Tony Culignelli, class of '85 at
lAyala Academy and a resident

Rok'yn A. Flakne, 5312 George
st,, Skohie has beco oomed In Ihn

quarter at Augunluna College,
Rock Island. The tint includeg

lativen (rom (our-year cntleges

-:

New. homer from 013,500 L otree t
050 bingle 011g dooble 0130 triplo,clean ait, qcint, ee.cute. Write or call
tot FREE brochure LEAF VERDE.
1500 5, Apache Rd.. Osckeye, AZ
-

Nues Elementary
Nurse Feted with
balloons

State Scholars

Augustana dean's 'ist
Dean's Hnnar Lint for the fall

In addition, np tu 0W represnn-

College will Sponger a week-tang

bOned the clown in tinging

here." Mobile Ho/nne Cornmucity,
440 cpacicus lots,. e tteets, lights,
patios, dricps , pool. tennis, adult
-

Fias,

Incheology.

Patlison. A singing clams from
Balloons "f4 Mdre in Arlingten

bongo, store. golf cooree near.
.

therapy, nursing, uctenne and
building
energy
systems

surprise celebration lar Mrs.

E. cf Loe Angglee, 35 . oir. from
Phcenio. "Y accan afford fc lice

FOR SALE

SWAPS & TRADES

-

RESORT
PROPERTY
FOR SALE

Closet & Roof. top deck

PETS

ralliologinal teehnology, physirat

School facglty and staff in Srhaol
Dinlrict 71 pooled their retournes
to honor their snhnol nurse, Mrs.
Rosemary .Pattisoe. Alt classes,
grades K through 4-joined is the

Call (312) 848-2226

Parquet Kit, floors. walk-in

SITVATION WANTED
. . SPORTING GOODS

as

lo celebration ól Schwl Norsn
Day last WedneSday, the Sooth

Corner Store/Office
-

i BR. Condo. WIW Coptg.,

PERSONALS
.

:

-

CONDO FORSALE.

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES
FORSALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

-

1340 N. DEARBORN

e EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 89.50 PER WEEK

such

-

'2719 St. Charles Road
$10.50

-

Peroons attending Ihn Fair wllt
be able to visit Oahten't State-cf.
Ihn-art data pranessing factbtiee,

automntinn
tnnhnotogy, word processing,

Bnuut. 14005, 2 BR Mobile Home. tclly turn, ched, wacher, drier, trplc.,
large deck, corpert,utiliey ehed. Is
loon! y,ntire ment park. 523,000. leterostod parties call:
1 1853) 834-7954

bord Personal

i (715) 842-8305

from t 05 9 p.0g. Admtggioe is
irte.

arcan

HENDERSONVILLE, NC.

prcpnrtyooailebln.

FOR3WEEKSADVERTISING -

4

PLAN

Wausuu. 0275,00g.

PRE-PAID,

PLAN 3-

EXCELLENTINVESTMENT
I8REAT,TAXSHELTER

and College Fate- visitors ta arcan
cl intereSt, The.Fair is Scheduled

in addition to lahoratories in

NORTH CAROLINA'

.

-

-

-

(305) 584-3285

,.

200 Acre Duiry FarmCan be used
for ginsnrrg, beet, r othors. Largo
born, 3 silos. machint shed. outra 2
stall garage, Nywor 3. bedteom, 2
full bath Racclh ofyle honte. Es..
cellocedeerhscejng/gmileseasrcf

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
.

.Adull, 55,000.

.

.

4

Reduced in price for Quick nulo;
Act now/ 2 Ot. n. BA. Ht. A A/C.

WISCÔNSIN FARM

(312) 484-7625

.

FT.LAU0ERDALE
Bnaol. Mobile Homn . Sonset
Colony For Sain by OWcer.

.. Í

BUSINESS ...
OPPORTUNITIES

$11.95Ò

.

feerlie n. Aehiet 524g er bol eno. lEech

9616áOO

During hin vitt to 0CC,
FUBAR will help direct Career

FLORIDA

-

1+ Oocm Apt. /2,200 e/fI, 2 0k1 Dit.
5w., Fam. Am., c/a, Garage.
O7S0
co. + Sec. Dep.
-

.

uad Playboy Magazine.

--OU-T OF STATE

ERA CALLERO a CATINO

Low Mileage. Loaded!

Coller. Sloe 10/lt. Like Now. 4300.

FOR SALE

PARK RIDGE

-

WANTED TO BUY

-

2567355
1983 SAAB 900 TURBO

elk. P eteian Lomb Coat wiMink

APARTMENT FORRENT
APT. FOR RENT

O8SWheels.AllOpticnc, Dtoge -

MISCELLANEOUS

"Silver Spoons" and "Mccv Griflic Show" in .additioo to honing
hoes featored io US Magazine

015,000. -

FORYALE

1983 PORSHE.911 SC -

Sun. Fob. l7rh-1O lo 4
Mon. Fob. 18thS to 5
NO CHILDRENCASH ONLYI

FIJBAR /Futoristic Uraniom
9/0 AtominRobot) has appeared

oc Such televinion shswg au
"Good Morning America,"

All Options,- 4 Spd,, Wl000rdrioe,
Son Roof, Foo Lamps, Pow/Win:
doms, A/C, ,Cruioe Cönt, Under. coated, Rustprtd, Like,, Nnw/

USED CARS.

Housewares fr Accessories

0CC/Des Plaines, 1600E. Golfe-d,

1984 VOLVO TURBO
2 Door $ed wielack Ltathor lot.,

OSlOrhet Ie.

BASEMENT SALE

Career and College 'Fair at

FORSALE .

,wiiIows Academy

college Fair

The Beard of Student Affairs at
Oaktao Commootty College has
arranged for the nelebrity robot,
FOSAR D. ROBOT, to moke an
oppearaeloç ut the Fehroae'y 19

RE

1577 Ccrdcba Encollh/it Condition,
57,500 Mimo. 02,000 or Sect OSer.

Setly Dee/ten Sete, 4140. Lottge ChA, tO.
Foil MAltott. 00e spiet b Frece. 1/00, Ott.

HOUSE SALE

eelnl/ 6701555 c/tO-tOO.

LISEDCARS

,

0cc caer and

STANDARD FEATURfS
R Full CHIS Glass tinigurdaceed.SI.O
Santi Oieilel Clink R 1-Hen, 1/a,,
BImici cene,, Utsiedtenkwa,d
. t leer, oGle Pilerleis I in;,-an a Litl.11e/Lili.tit

Michael Berg, Nicnle Donin,

Reansed Tip R Nee.To,n tiroir Ottici a Nit
Clean. tzneiahle Oi,rei R nez.
Pkne gsrtene C 5,0,0e, iO B Oli li hIB Oto

David Calimag, Liga..Fionaro,
Joke Michael- Mastro, Aethony
Peccati, Rebecca Quinn, Eileen
Tanghol.
Second honors:
Matthew
LaCroio,
Gary
Loenchar,

Odineehle Sadici 0n,te,eRCink-Szr

Catini R Liii Oit gist . FollWdth 05th
fiait One R ¡anSie0, NiH Opi,i5ae
Sell-Chic ti ee'B C inne ud Wiol ash
Otiiii, a Henisied niet Ligh, . M temis tien
suhl/es R LaIci, Pi,nila;e One, OiiOe
R voi Ch,ene. Ni, nl, gez, tinke B Pci,
L,i,:ng Lei, R Ch,enz OiOdi,s

Michelle Mortali, Bert Mah'r-

diock, Pater Cagan, Julie Barg,
Craig Kuran, Jul/un Kim,
Slcphaoia Kwiecinshi, Maliheo'
Ma, Bath Rombo, Kim Soha(nki,

Honor Snointy membership-is o
eine addition in their transcriptn,"headdnd,
The seniors inducted ore Conntautise Atnuven, Soja Anthony,

Audin Confesor, Melanie DeLcon,

Ropindor Bains, Sheryt Far-

Dannin Remhe, Beverly Alfon,

dman, Robert Garshbeio, Anno
Kuralin, Sonoin Kim,, Jiann Kim,
Jato
Krakow,
Rachelle
Ma,rgàlin, aodMelvin Speismus.

Judy Del-Pino, Keintan Hoftman,
Scott Kozlowohi,
Tharcon
Macada, Kevin Menhun, Ronalin

Gaycol Harnandeo, Tnri Wawrayniak, Roben EnSIler, Claim
Mulooly, rlonoph Moon, Heather

Mckaona, Michael Stuchora,

Minlrctta, Jill I°atyk.

30" Ranges.
VALUE

from 269.00
"AAA SERVICE CO.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues,- II 966-1950

-

r°

qy,i485
Fromthe

Hazardous
material... -

£flLI4

I believe it was either Fran
Romans sr Florence Jazinoki

who told Bobby Abt his

business has "euptnded" in
recent years resulting in the
purhingp'obtemsthere.
Despite nome fairly harsh
rhetoric we thought everyone

this is a' cuntlict between
boniness and the community.
And he referred tu reuidenlu'
somewhat eoaggerated.

Wedidn'tneeanylyochmoh
Saturday. We saw residents
who wanted their neigh-,

placid. And we saw a store-

tockof dangerpod materials,
. Chief-Kináwoki said that it will

owner who was bending ovèr
to be cooperative..

-take almost three yearn to rem-

nemas nf the need In nuppnrt
the business cnmmunity
which is an impnrtant part nf
any village. Abt's nnting his
business geneeates $250,tOO

meeting on public access

cable television .--» 'Alter the discussion by local
cable penpie MG-Nileo League

nf the coin canant be fnrgntlen. Many businessmen tahe

le". The ludies won first prine
for public Íccens production in
the Chicagoland area.

mnney they've made here
Cnnteant the basineanman tu

the hnmenwner whn has the
barden created by the

poterSI.

programs. The training program
consisto of three levels: the first

semi-trailer trucho parking on

Marilyn Kramer, Sue Kravis,
Versos,

Abt reminded Niles his business
contributes $25t,tM tu the Village

in sales tax and real estate tas
money.
'In Nov. 17, 1983 a letter lo Mayor

Not only does he invent mach
of hin navïsgs in hin home hat

production und we were proud
nf the recognition the
local ladies received. The

he invents 24 horns a day io his

30 minute video tosh about

home cummaoity; He invento
his ehitdreo'n earty fives in the
community.
And
the

three months tu produce,

hnmeowoer innesto much et-

American woman's fight to
gaio the right to vole begin-

fort in working in the uchnoin,

churches, scouts and civic

groups Which creates a
positive

atmosphere

for

ding with formation nf the
League following successful

The attorney for Abt naid

are 'self-employed, nr who have

t-o

The tan aides have rereived

training under the -Internat

Revenue program with AARP
and - are familiar with the tus
problems and tao benefits for

Legion is Wednesday, March t3.

passage of the 19th amendmestiott2s.

The Legion wilt be tU years
y005g reporto commander

Loyola Academy is pleased to

dude Thomo Mitoraj, Des

announce the names of 53 seniors - Plainés;

whn have bees oOms'd Illinois

Stale Scholars. Local students in-

David

Enh, Mt.
Prospect; Jeff Rzepi»lo, Nues;

and Andrew Born, Shokie.

I
-

.

wognificant occasion.

The first commander nf the
Morton Grove Post was PrIer

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
Berg and Roui advise,
WHEN YOU REPLACE
however, the Morton Gros'è
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER Legion also bao traditionally por-

-

licipoled is the 4th of July

WITH A NEW
GASENERGYSAVER

ceremooioo, sponsors their own
Veterano Day and Memorial Doy
parades, also holds u village-wide

Easter Egg fioul for the

.stnE te.q

the village, financially aid the

.1

VALU

j
.

r

y000goters, deliver gills ut koth
Easter and Christmas lo Ihe shut
ins and hoodicapped children of

(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

SIZE5TAIL000DTO
V000FAMILYCO55UMPTION

John C. Olen

s SALES I SERVICE . INSTALLATION

Village Plumbing

,oei

966. 1750

Lutte Leugne, scouts and spenoor
a Norses Schelarship phogram.

Sower Service, Inc.

Courtlond Drive, Nues

Marine Pvt. John C. Oleo, sou
01 George F. und Macv J. Oleo of
1570 IPhitecomb, Des Plaines, has

completed

c.n,_ o WIws. snd Cm,tI.nd
VtsltOzr Showroom Tod.yl

-

EST. 1948

recruit training

Marine Corps Bercail Depot, Sao
Diego.

mr

would have Is be clused

Chamber...

filed the statement and receipt

-

All seminars include a bontinental breuklast. All seminars

with the county sod by-passed the
toa'nohip officials.

vr 200 for the required appoin-

These seminaro are à tirol tor
-the Chamber, and hopefully we

fice at679-57g0.

Taylor, secretary; sod Jim
Kihid, Cryslal Soilr, Ireasoror,

Installed as directors st the

assuciation arr Nancy Andrelich,
Charles A. Stevens; Helen

will have a whooping succéss,
more seminars.

TRY...
Cssl'd tram Sh:,hic-L'sonod P.1

officols nl Shokie including
Mayor Albert Smith; Village
Manager,

-

Robert

Eppley;

- Marlene Williams, Village Clech;
Chamber of Commerce Manager,

Karl Schmidt and Mro, Man
Schmidt; Police Chief, William
Millcraod Mrs. Carni Miller; and
Fire Chiel, Thomas Qoiltin und
Mrs. Cindy Quillin. Newly oler-

led president of the Skokie
Chamber of Commerce, Michael

Guthin and Mrs. Diana Gotkin
were also in attendance,,

Ihvy want In laib aboul il allerwand, So osh os ahi Ihe questions

lourds Irr be grarileit lor'pobhic oc-

-

A umighrlighri mf lire middling mOmio

Pnnsoys seeking mvrr inf:unnativo may call Cablen'isiun of.

hhicfim'ot public sI muss ing ruf Ihre

Chicago Riles' sIlice, 555-7110, nr

b,emgur's prier- iciumim ing public
acceso pruudocliurs, ''Grandmmma

Cun:mlineylah Cablevision's Montos
lies Ve afficc, 470-022f.

deys pm'ogrammmnmirmg.

ayahyoer, a square device limaI,
an ehcdtm'ommir sensor,
erads the,chrmiiical cumulent tif Ihre
Il udii ugh

ii'alor amid .aahsmalically leeds
disimmfecla'i t chlorine mb hie

Was A Suffe:mgollo,"

siouimiioliiig pool.

Iii huis first leeglitly public se-

Esplamning lire filleriiig sysirmo

ecos pm':umludtiuuii by I,eaguo immens-

lirai since you wvn'l hase Io

classes'im ri public accrus prm:uluc-

m'eplucr Ihr suigniog water with

. hum ici immni nil a oludl'' une cable

-

The township board also is coosidering a proposal to place liens
on the homes nl general assistan-

The liens would enable Ihe town-

ship to recover aid paymenlo
Halverson said townships
throughout Ihr state are adopliog

tir

the projects with meet again
tonight at 7:30p.m.

pulule a'r Orso cimIci,'un y.

-

7942OAKTON STREET
RILES. ILLINOIS

-

698-2355

Chamber in April, 1901 following

Wagner, Jr., annuiummcm tuaI lime

Riles admipiotnative offices at
7601 Milwauhee ave., will he
closed an Saturday, Feb. 15 and
Monday, Feb. It iy obscevance nf

Presidents Day. The depository
st the tronI entraumce nf the Ad-

Cablevision i'epreueolalices that
a now compuler system would be

a lengthy public relations carrer

ministration Building will be

with General Motors and the

available fun those who moislm hmm

would speed up costumer Calls to
Cablevision and attnw many services handled at the 05k Park oflier to be handled in Rites.

chemical industry.
He is a member eh the Northwest Press Chub and serves ne the
Advisory Council for Adult
Education at Oahtus Community

resume on Toesday, Feb. lt tenon

agreement to n'ait until the Mar-

College,

voice their' opision.

Bill Southern

Riles Village Cherb, Frank C.

Hurhett joined the Riles

invited reoidenls lo Elend and

insurance.

Vil1age holiday hours

.CnIs't from Nues-E, Maine P.1

would he present al Ihe March 12
meeting.
Additionally, the public notice

bife and heablh

.01 linie lin public a'cc coo risen's musI
raving thin tlmcrimc, '' Mmmdc lo
Ammmcrica.''
F' nimm is minus hhinuumiglmuinil Ihr
Chrii'agnu arca, l,eagiim.'mmmûnmm liens
ii,uumi finsi pried mil $150
inn
Ihre

bees writing up upecificalium for

Seemeforcar, hbme,

Wunomon In Cable, nupcmn Irin lime fir-

The Parh Beard which kas

( II l!Ie%'isioul ...

a repreoenlutive of Cablevision

is there.

hemd u romitcol opunimsunm'cd by

project

Cu,s't from Nitro-E, Moine P.1
biographical guide tu outstanding
indiniduals.

Cablevision general manager

StateFarm

'i'cObimL'tlicii' abihilies, lineo' elm-

Ba're lay's firm, o'hich han
presivosly dune wvt'h tsr the
Mrirlon Grave Park Disleidt,
ovoid work ay the prvposed

this practice.

Riles Trustees seemed in

godneíghbo

coid mvaler.''

J\iI(S -(lìs,iuuber...

installed by March 18 which

Like a

mahe deposits.

TIme regular b usines'o hours

susie r s,oivnsrzncs Csepaeins
uovcOnn,cnn OIos,iniduisn. uul,Oo,o

t:3la,m, unlil5p.m.
i

Other affilia lions include Ihr
American Chamber of ConimerIllinois
ce
Executives,
Association oh Chambec nl Conimerce Esecatines and the North

Suborbon Chamber Esccstives
gm'sup. Hr has also served vo the
Snaed of Direclors of Fam'Iy Plus
of Chicago.

ballot.

opeahers with ' Çirst-hand enperience' 01 Ihr problem -physicians, drug and alcOhol

Oakton

sprcialiolo, mental health enpérlo, police officers and recovering

o::ulh :1 inhich Ihe construction is

abusers. These people will be
available lò discuss -oprcific

¡rice lingor ea.

aspecto of the problem yOrk an
Ihr physical and psychological
offerts of chemical abose; howls
stand up to peer pressure and say
"no"; and who to contact for help

designed to help initiate drug

joying the festine evening were

eledirvoic-elremnicat

she said.
Mnnals Meyers, nuember of the
pradocliny team jokingly told the
aumhience, "Vyn booms how it is
whey someone has an upenulion,

Suymlc'e i:hd the audience thaI

waler ymiu will alsn retain the

By bringing the issue to the
Circuit Court, i11p candidates

and allow their cuodidates lo
have their sumes on the April

'l'ire lillering syotemn discussed

filming nf a scene in ornerai

Msrhrmrm C',m'ims' y imums approprialed

Orccm'ah l,cuigue mmiemmibers had
bahrrm Cmrolimmcylah'o ornino ml

Tom Banter said on Monday tirai

Slaloment of economic interest

tihlering oysters for time pooi.

Polli filin',

ch 18 deadline before aching.

didutes.

plays lii p,msoihhy isotall a seos

analyzer sanen 'water, By saving

declino escept as write-in can-

hope the court will reintérpret the
law regarding filing the

Management, Inc. ; Tim Gaida of

Benetlon. Among the ollending guests en-

-

and in the future cao plan an

and support. Oison ,atso has

Michael Solemos si Subo Fifth
Avenue and Laura Tnmhiyo of

TIP candidates bud then io-

-

DeWill of UIDC Management,
Inc.; Mitchell Feldman, UIDC

Ben Franklin Sovings; Robin
Silver, Whitehall Jewelers;

The electoral board agreed

and Morton Cirase

Ironico Ari Smiyder.

said, --'rho elechrnyical cimrimmical

made after the Scot sis months oh
relief ibthe client's home is sold.

luwoship drib.
The TIP candidates apparently

nieseln

administrative

said Peolìne.

transaction he turd with the

Cont'd from Shnkie-L'woud P.1
not made there will he an extra $2
fee atthe dune.

Carvi Punch aod Angcle Mar-

Iii other business, the Modos

l'orni arid a Cminmliocnlal assistant,

re recipients who have been on
the cotto mure than xix munths.

economic ' interest ho filed with
Ihr consto' and a'r eceipt of this

01lire officials prrxenl at the

iii.'i' o, lucy hiait guidance Inno

were diococered by the towuohip

through

C,rsv e studio.

angles tu see which would have
Ihe best effect when edited; This
made much editing nece550ny,

meeting a'orr Rilen hunters

Grove Park Board discussed

On

mIma" was "shot film-style, the

lire board, Jach Sa'r clay nl

doring the day should Ihr muye
lube place during the weeh, -we
ace scheduling the library tsr an
additional hoai' in the evening,"

TIP...
Costïnscd irons Page t,

L'wood

Dislrict's been in a position to do
lIrio le lés ybars,

Ferri esplained that "Gran-

lirere by the end nl March,
Ferri said Continental has been

Barclay mod 'Ausoc ., Arçlmitrels,

Halverons said the Iwo casco

son ndtd,

lo, we wanted to auxist them as
much as possible. Knowing that

"Ii's the first time the Park

io

Cnntloned from Pagel

giving chasses at its RimborsI
siudin for syme lime and will
syvy begin lessons at ii Morton

lo referendumri tu do repairs,"
said Parb Director Dave Huber,

who depend on these ensergency

complete their urhool assignmeo-

correctly-filed lorpositinnu on the
April ballot and were not
qualified to run.dsring- the April

president; Jill Goleo nl Lord &

patting that these penplr ap-

p.m. "With studeols needing to

should have read: ose parking

reservations at our Chamber of-

arr Lasra Taylor, Totes, vice-

seedy people svith yo other 005rcc
of income. I lind il really ap-

was a misprint in the rude und it

library's regular closing hour of 5

Ceoler, Lincoln S Gatito, Skobie.
Please call t73-O5gg, Est. 331, 335

theOther
North Shore Hilton in Shobie.
officers Inc the 1555 yeor

"General
assistance is intended to help

p.m. represent an hvar pust the

The special hours of 5 p.m. loto

the Albert J. Smith Activities

Merchants Association at-its onfluai mooling held in Jansary at

said,

Niles when the rude read one
parking spare Our each 2,500
square feet. Salerno said there

with township olliriuls that the

shall Fields was installed us
president nf the Old Orchard

Halversyn

amid re-issue hundo without going

-

Township Supervisor POol K.

procedures initiated duriog the
last four years.
"By tightening our cuntruls we
are able to 00e township general
asoistance funda more effectively
for those truly in need," Halver-

Sue Slider, manager nl Mar-

.

ch across a weekend. The muse
i. c'specledn labe Ihrer In loor

wood, Lincoln & Toahy, 0:30
am-tO am. Ifintereoted call for

install officers

Gebel, now deceased, who served
io 1925. At Ihat lime Mary floss,
also deceased now, served as the
Auxiliary president.
Eligible veterans or Ihose why
wish In check if Ihey are service

eligible to joiv Ihr local
Organicalion, may costad
Senior Vice Commander-messberohip chairman R. ton Berg,
9t5-l429, about becoming a pari
of this la-r ge' local service
orgooizalioo who devote much
lime lo Ihr rehabilitation ofthe

"GAS:,

Friday, Ihr library will be closed.
The library s'ui observe regular
li::OrO of 5-5 on Saturday and l-5
vo Sueday ohoùld the move stret-

wilt be held at the Hyatt Lincoln-

Old Orchard
Merchants

He nays a gula party will be
scheduled to saisIe this

-Loyola Academy State Scholars

section ose parhing space shall
be prenided for-each two'emptnyeèn plus 00e spare Inc each

older persons.
Thin servire will be provided ut

tmeot.

Donald Rost.

11,555 in township alit.

Tho:'sday, the library will be veigkborsbvth those who pap
::pes Irom 5 p.m. to 1g p.m. lanes te provide general
Slo,old the move lake place os a assistance und the truly needy

waréhuoses and storage building

business income, income from
rental property nr gain nr loss un
the sale uf income properly.

evening job n'bile collecuiog

purenthy lied to coiled money
Conf from Nifes-E, Malee P.1
they didn't deserve. What they're
place :0 any day Mobday thro ceally doing is- cheating their

parking spaces are prubided in
Ihe rear of the store. tinder the

Iuìeonie Tax...

The Morton Grove American
Legion Post f134 io preparing to
celebrate the natinnut American
Legion birthduy.in March. The
aclsaldaleofthenatut day of the

1ers nf Abigail Adams and en-

-

\ iles Li I)I'IIr'h...

area. Abt has approsimatety
4,Bgg square feet About tO

these changes.

celebrate
birthday

sing with a plea from the let-

for each 500 -squAre feet nf flour

matly have pickups on Tueoday
and Friday will have pickups os
Wednesday und .Friday of that

ices...,

IW(3 Legion

The story io a drama of the

usemptoymeol compeosatino.

parhiog npace'shull be provided

Blase, David Ahi wrote the next , spare fur 20f feet. However, usdoor Struebiog property was in der the newer code, passed in
the fiñul process nf being bought 1973, retail stéres are noppused lo
and Abt tracks would tse parhed ,- have ose parkingspace for each
there and Ike kuildingo wauld be 20f square feet of store spare and
used Ihr slorage. Suturday, Mr.
appliance stures have ose
Abt said buildings would be purkisgspace for Soosquare feet.

Cool'd from Shukie-L'wood p_I

lt sean a very professional

same lime hr was collecting

renpnoder, to identify and thnAhi said "you peuple are ' vehicle used,in the ca.ndurt nf the
trot the hazurd;-the Command
Responder, to develop the - asking us lo ruin our business" enterprise. Abt bun' tO toIt-limé
and part-time empluyeeo.
necessary strategies and tactics, aod threatened several times to
und the Response Team itself to move from Nifes; lo a previous
Joe Saleron, head of Niteu cede
develop the skills and usage of correspondence with the village enfurcemerit, said Abt came intu

business. The hnmeowner has

Spent a lifetime worhing fur
mnney he puto in hin hume.

-,

the median strip on Dempster St.
impoiring the traffic there.

week. Please make a sote of

Mooalu Meyers and Karol

-

Other complaints included

Cont'd from sbshic-L'nond P.1

Barbara Btnnz, Joan Goldberg, Eileen Hirochfetd,

somewhere eine.

rar driver cannot see into Dem-

department members have

Skokie o

bob purl io the taping are

-

where the snow is piled on high a

and environment protection.

Local League rnemhero who

'-

--

complained nl the hazard at the
corner af Oketo and Dempster

bundle rescue, containment, estinguiohment, decontamination

"Grandma Was a Suffraget-

-

Niteo trustee. Carol Punch

the specialized equipment tu

members showed their prize-

winning video tape titled,

nutside the area and spend the

-

5f Women Voters hosted - a

'

general assintunce recipient oho
allegedly held a purl-time

allegedly collected $2,355 in
lyu'nship welfare fondo at -the

resetne the problem. Nilen building code oldIes une

The board also is purnuing an

cosco of svrlthre fraud,

geseral assistançe recipient who

Abt should be given time to

rustnmer parking on Oketo and

already storIed initial troining

Suturduy alterisnon 'we
dropped sver to the Trident

annually In Nites is a fact to be
cnuaidered. But the nther aide

the mnney and ran. They
mahe their bach here, lien

born include employee and

derneath that, we could gn sut

earlier fraud case involving a

legal prnceediogs against a

LWV..

Crmntlnncd from MC. P.1

lighting hack in two 500pected
Last month thcbyurd initialed

wilt be created within sin months

on the Struebing property- und
employees will park elsewhere,

Other complaints trum neigh-

welfare fraud

The Maine Tosonohip Board ix

gnm'bnteed additional parhiog
,

OhetoSt.

CurnlSlo.

-

said since the tracht will-nuw be
parhed at Milwaukee Ave., Abt

driveways unable tu esil noto

,

Center where the local League

We've always been cnn-

complained trucks block Oheto
St. prevenliog residenls coiling
from Oketo and neighbors said
they have been blocked in their

plete the training and pot the
equipment in place. Several

residents weren't honoring off

obvisss problem.

parking problem. Residents

purpose. bot various -other
protective clothing would be
seeded for the :evergrnwiflg

bnrhnod to be reasonably

-

something before" regarding the

MG Parks...

'Maine TOwnship fights

knaékeddoséz tïd the entire bree
wdald be osed'for parking. Dan Jasinoki 8728Okelu, asked
his neighborstu give Abt nix monIhn time tonelve this problem. He

Abt why he hadn't "done

large pont distribolur and many
home pools represent a further
chlorine hazard. The Nites Fire
Department preoenity awno two
eocapnulated acid nuits for this

prnteuts as those of a lynch
mob. His language is

Conlinoed frnm Pngc 3

Reidento at Ike meeting anhéd

-

in Nites each day. The Nitro
water pumping station, the two
park ponts, the YMCA, and a

wan quite conciliatory. The
the wall with "Hey, you're u
cur" dialogue and Abt people
were amenable to solving the

-

Conlinned from Page 3

Costùmed from Pagel

renideots and Abt Appliance
representatives attempted tn
iron nut the parhiog problems
.
there.

Abt . . .

available

touching

guides

courses aod suggested topics and
otodeni activities. Simon &

Schuster- Communications, the
Deerlield educational him
piodliclion and diotribotino cnm

peny will provide films-video
dealing with-all aspecto of the

drug ' abuse problem. These
programs ore for all grade levels
un well us for udult audiences.

Parents, students, teachers

,

and all cummunity members are

invited to attend the March 6
program at the Nilen West High
School Auditorium at S p.m.

The rummunity, the schools
and your children need-your support in figkling what bbs became

a Iragedy for our society - the
epidemic uf drug and alcohol
abuse,

-

-

. .
Custinued frum Pagel

'
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I:: lube place, an IliriO islormal
,

Als:: bring chnoiderrd is Ihr
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SUBSCRIBE! I I
ONE YEAR 12.00
['i TWO YEARS 21OO
ri- THREE YEARS 28.00

1
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I 1:::::' :1 committee meeliogn.

lv r:lhvr bosinros, 11:0 huard
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Nome

- . - 1f you have a pet peève, a word of

loovicutisys, Fhimunilies/Malh/
Tedl:v::l::gy, arid Sudai Sciescd/Business s'itir a Special Ser-

thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - .

Sdicyce/Allied Iteutih, Cvm-

i,idco Division lo ::voroce hie
Sh::loje campos.

Casliog Ihr sole dissestinO
:'::Ic, 'l'cuslee Ralph Goleo called

lue rei our gunizalion ''s chasge
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ioulé dr: voliring lo enhance lIre
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rwood Fed

from

It s a good time to invest in a good thing Now Norwood Federal is offering Super CD s
at 2 3 and Ç year terms with a guaranteed high interest rate PLUS a super valuable gift
Just in time for holiday gift giving too!
Choose the term to fit your investment needs and then select one or more free items
..

.

..

.

.

Hdeeñding n the thòùnt f your deòsit..

:.

-

DEPOSITTHiSIN A
2-YEARCb:

3-YEARCD

s 5oO()

s 3,()()

s 7000
s 9000
sw000

5 5,0(X)

S 6,000
s &5(R)
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$ SMOO
S 9MOO

5,OOO

S1ÜOO()

,-

5121)00
$13OrO

1_s,000

520001)

-
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RECCIVE THiS GiFT:

A
8.

CuIturdP.arl Pedrnt & Errngs

C.

Snisonte Card Table & Chafrs

s 4,poo.
.- S 4SOO

D.

3.Piec 0kg Cassin Lugae Set

E.

s 5OOO

F.

Readmester Mens er Ladte 1O.Speed Bkyde
Hoover Concept II Vacuum Cleaner

G. GE 13 Celer Televltien
H. 20 Cultured 'earl Necklace and Earringe

:

S 6000
5 7500
8000:

;

$12poo

s;obQ

.. S 3OÔIi ..
$3i5oo

oiÙoo

I.
J.

K.

GE. AM/FM Portabk Cassette R,rdr

Singer Sewin5 Mathlne
Celer Televi Ion with Remete
dE
RCA Video Crtette Recorder
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i ,o -WOOD FEDÊRAL

SAVINGS AND WAN ASSOCIATiON

Main Qfhcn 5813 N Mur anisan Ave. Chicago, IL 60546 775.59w
EdEebrook Office 5415 W. Devon Chicago, iL 60646 763-7655
l'arE Rutga Office 950 N Northwest Hwy. l'arS RidSe IL 60065 523-401Q
Norwond l'mS Ofice.2O5 N Northneot Hwy. Chicago,- IL 60631 775.4444
Gienvlew Olfice 3220 W Glenvlew Rd. Glenview, IL 60025 729-9660
EIh GronC Office 666 S. Meacham Rd. Elk Grove Village, iL 60007 893.2345
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